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M ri« ; Searched
For Missing Man
Grab $147,000
Five Rescued in Early AM.
SMILE PLEASE
Film  s ta rs  and ladies-of-the- 
lake have one thing in com­
mon, the requirem ent to be 
among the m ost photographed 
people around. Kelowna’s 
Lady-of-the-Lake, M arcia F er-
worn, is visiting A lberta and 
Washington state this week. 
She is promoting Kelowna in  
general and the four-season 
playground motif in particu­
la r. In this photo she is posing 
for a newspaper cam eram an, 
Randy Hill on a  p ier a t the 
G lenm ore Reservoir, Calgary. 
Accompanying Miss Ferw orn
is her chaperone, Mrs. C. C. 
Kelley, and R. K. (Bob) Gor­
don, co-ordinator of the Visitor 
and Convention B ureau of the 
Kelowna Cham ber of Com­
m erce.
by U S. Rrms
WASHINGTON (CP) — Ex-I M artin told a press conference 
ternal Affairs M inister M artin any application of the act which 
stressed F riday  the Canadian would restric;t the subsidiaries 
governm ent is determ ined to re- in a sim ilar m anner would con­
sist any effort to have Cana­
dian subsidiaries of U.S. com­
panies comply with the United 
S tates’ Trading with the Enem y 
Act. ■ '
The act prohibits the U.S. 
c o m p a n i e s  from  supplying 
goods to such countries as Cuba 
and North Viet Nam
flict with Canadian sovereignty 
The comment, in answ er to 
questions, was in respect to the 
r e f u s a l  of three American- 
owned flour mills in Canada to 
seek business generated by ship­
m ents to Cuba from Canadian 
wheat purchased by the Soviet 
Union.




BEDFORD, M ass. (AP)—Po­
lice say they have a  sketchy 
description of th ree bandits and 
the nam e Lennie as apparently 
the ir only clues in  F  r  i d  a y ’s 
swift, smoothly-executed holdup 
of the crew of a  B rink’s Inc. 
arm ored truck.
The bandits, w earing rubber 
halloween m asks and carrying 
machine-guns, struck  as the 
three-m an crew delivered $131,- 
000 in cash and $16,000 in 
cheques to the M itre Corp., an 
electronics company.
Thom as H orrigan, Brinks 
assistan t m anager in B o s t  o n, 
said “ the whole o p e r a t i o n  
took only 15 seconds.” The 
money was to have been used 
to cash e i n p l o y e e s ’ pay 
cheques.
The robbery w as the t h i r d  
arm or ed-truck holdup in  m etro­
politan Boston in the la s t four 
months. I t occurred  about 15 
m iles from  B r  i n .k  s ’ Boston 
headquarters w here $1,200,000 
in cash was stolen in  1950.
LONDON (CP) — England, 
Portugal. Russia and West G er­
many advanced to the semi-fi­
nals of the World Cup .soccer 
champion.ship with quarter-final 
victories t o d a y .  Argentina, 
North Kore.i. Hungary and U ru­
guay fell by the wayside.
England’s semi-final opixm- 
ent will be Portugal. Russia 
m eets West G erm any in the 
other semi-final.
England, the host, country, 
won a {xipular 1-0 victory over 
Argentina at Wembley Stadium 
in a game m arked by fouls and 
rough tackles. Inside forward 
GeolFfrey Hurst scored tlie win­
ning goal in the 84th minute. 
The Argentines lost a player 
early  when he was ruled off the 
pitch.
Portugal’s heavily - favored 
squad got the scare  of its life­
time when iinderdog North Ko­
rea /.oomcd to a 3-0 lead In the
first 24 minutes of play. But 
the Portuguese were not to be 
denied as Eusebio F erre ira , 
their g rea t star, scored f o u r  
goals and Jose Augusto got the 
fifth. At halftime Nprlh Korea 
led 3-2.
GOALKEEPER STARS
Russia defeated Hungary 2-1 
on goals by Igor Chislenko in 
the fifth minute and Valeriy 
Porlrujan in the 46th minute. 
Ferenc Bene scored for H un 
gary. But much of the credit, 
for the win had to go to Rus­
sia ’s 37 - year - old goalkeeper. 
Lev Yashin, who pulled off one 
fantastic save after another.
West G erm anj moved Into 
the semi-flnal.s with a 4-0 win 
over Uruguay, which had two 
of its players sent off the field
The G erm ans lerl 1-0 a t half- 
tim e on a goal In the 11th min 
utc by centre forward Siegfried 
Held.
The issue firs t a ro se  in the 
House of Commons Ju ly  12 
when L. ,R. Sherm an, P rogres­
sive Conservative m em ber of 
P arliam en t for A 'innipeg South, 
asked w h e t h e r  the Robin 
Hood, Quaker Oat and Pillsbury 
Mills in Canada has been for­
bidden by their. U.S. parent 
companies to m ill . w heat des­
tine for Cuba.
DENIED GIVEN ORDER
The three Canadian subsidiary 
com panies la te r officially de­
nied th a t they had been ordered 
by the ir parent com panies not 
to mill the flour, although a 
Q uaker Oat Co. spokesm an had 
said earlie r in a s ta te m e n t-  
la te r denied —: th a t this was 
true. The companies said they 
ust didn’t  need the Cuban bus­
iness.
M artin, ending a three-day 
visit, said there is no reason 
to assum e the U.S. will reject 
a Canadian proposal for a settle­
m ent to conclude negotiations 
on putting into effect C anada's 
1’2-mile fishing lim it.
But, he added, th a t in any 
event he doubts all the base 
lines, from which the lim it 
would extend, can be laid ddwn 
before the end of the year.
There also is a bill before 
Congress to give the U.S. a 12- 
mlle limit.
Tire w aters Involved with the 
U.S. Include Hudson Bay, the 
Gulf of St. Lawrence and some 
of the West Coast.
HONG KONG (R eu ters), — DETAILS
China, w hich has been forced H orrigan and police gave this
by crop failu res in recent y e a r s  p^co u n t
to buy w heat from  western! The Brinks crew  parked  the 
countries, notably Canada, to­
day reported  excellent harvests 
in Sinkiang and Inner Mongo­
lia, said  the New China news 
agency.
arm ored car about 150 feet from  
the front door of the company 
and, in single file, walked to­
w ard the door along a flagstone 
path.
Two of the guards had  their 
service revolvers drawn.
One guard carried  two suit­
cases of money. Another car­
ried  a third suitcase containii 
money and cheques. T h e  th i 
guard carried  two canvas ba 
of money and coins in one ham 
At one point the flagstone" 
path intersects the drivew ay 
Ju s t as the guards reached it, 
a car sped up the driveway 
from the parking a rea  and 
screeched to  a  halt beside them .
Three m asked m en sprang 
out and waved the guns. One 
comm anded: “ Freeze. H it the 
ground. Lennie, get the ir guns.” 
The guards lay  face  down on 
the grass and w ere d isarm ed.
“The guards would have been 
crazy if they tried  anything, ’ 
H orrigan said, “ looking righ t 
down the muzzle of a m achine- 
gun.”
The bandits took the  th ree  
suitcases and two canvas bags 
and returned  to the ca r w here 
the fourth bandit had rem ained  
behind the wheel.
Five people, w ere rescued 
from  an overturned boat in 
Okahagan Lake shortly after 2 
a.m . today.
Dragging operations are  con­
tinuing for the sixth occupant 
of the boat.
RCMP have refused to  re­
lease any of the six nam es un­
til the re la tives of the missing 
m an have been located. Two 
of the six a re  from  Kelowna and 
four from  Calgary. The missing 
m an is from  Calgary.
The five people owe their lives 
to  three lakeshore residents on, 
—= = ^ T ^  
. Charles
mr.
John Hindle and Mrs 
Gaddes w ere awakened 
cries for help. Clad only 
pyjam as, C. W. (Bill) Gaddes 
his brother-in-laW;
boat into
U.S. Airline Strike Talks 
Still Can't Get Off Ground
M iner Killed
Now It's Gemini 11 
At SpaceMOUNT H OPE, W. Va. (AP)
One m iner was killed and six 
other m iners were reported 
missing today in a  coal mine 
explosion n ear this
S l? c k 7 « n E o  s u r “m &  t t e  1 pf r t f  S ;
New R iver Company
Horton pusnea a  the 
w ater and sped to  the rescue.
Mr. Hindle arrived in his 
boat about the sam e tim e and 
toey worked together to bring 
the five to  shore. Mr. Gaddes 
had to  dive into the lake to  ef­
fect one rescue. The overturned 
boat was about 300 yards off­
shore.
TWO SWIMMERS
Three of the four m en in the 
w ater w ere w earing o r clinging 
to life jackets, the fifth was an 
excellent swimniier and ; had 
m anaged  to  pu t a  life jacket on 
his wife while in the w ater. I t  
is understood only two , could 
swim.
When the five rescued people 
were brought to shore, the 
boats re tu rned  to  the scene to 
find the overturned boat had 
disappeared.
Those rescued told police 
they had been in  the w ater 
long tinae, bu t the rescuers esti­
m ated the tim e a t  15 minutes 
from the tim e the cries were
CAPE KENNEDY (AP) -  
While the Gemini 10 astro- 
relived th e ir  d ram atic  
m om ents in space for the ex­
nam esc
WASHINGTON (AP) -  U.S 
airline strike talks rem ained 
cnrllit)ouii(l (oday as (lie lO-day 
walkout piled up multt-million- 
dollar lo.sses In wage.s and prof­
its.
NcRotlators eoidd aRreo only 
tha t “ it’s a sad day .”
Ferleral efforts to win a s<>t- 
tlem ent nn<l a I'roixisal in the 
U.S, ConRiess for the govern­
m ent to take over the five 
sti'ikelMunid airlintvs <iid nothioK 
to soften the deadlock. NeRotta- 
tlons were to resum e ti«lny.
“ I ean’t rharneterltfe lh<> dav 
•  s a really productive one, hut 
it was not a wasted «»n<' either," 
said Jam es J , Reynolds, a-;slst 
an t lal>or secre tary , after sIur- 
gish talks Friday.
Senator Wnvne Morse (Deirt. 
Ore > intrcxluced legislation to 
declare a national em ergency 
under whch (cflcral courts could 
order the strikers track to work 
aiul let Ihi- Koveinment ion tti.- 
airlines until the dispute is set­
tled,
After Mor.se jiesen terl hts 
proi-o-al, chiel airline ccRnttti 
tor Wlltiaii) J . ('illtill .said "it 
a sad day when repre*jrntatl\'es 
of the A m e r i c a n  i-Hititlc are 
forced by the netton of an ir 
responsSWe nnton to coo-^idei 
)egi.sl*ting co llc istu ' bargain 
lag ”
President P. T̂ . (Roy) Siemil- 
ler of the .striking Intcrnattonnl 
Association of Machinists (AFIj- 
CIO) said the Morse proiro.snl 
only worsened prospects for a 
settlem ent soon,
"It l.s a sad day when cor- 
IMiratc m anagem ent refusc.s to 
live up to it.s re.s|X)nsihllltles to 
share a small ixrrtlon of its 
alnindaiit profits with the em 
ployee.s wlio helned build the 
industry."
Swiss Red Cross 
Sends Hanoi Aid
HERNE (Reuter.s) ~  The 
•Swl.ss Re<l Cro.ns said Frid.iy it 
vviis seinling medical supplies 
worth 40,0(K) Swl,s.s f r a n c s  





men for the B.C. coast forest 
industry warn some logging op­
erations may l>c forccel to close 
if wootiworkers locals carry  out 
throatenerl “ wildcat strike ac­
tion” Monday.
Rut Jack MacKcnzie, first 
vice-president of the In terna­
tional Woodworkcr.s of America 
(CIXH said the union’s regional 
council has not condoned any 
such local action.
The regional council has not 
instructed local unions to take 
any action In support of a 
shorter working d ay ,” MacKcn 
zle said.
Tltc warning of possible wild­
cat action as issued by John 
BllUngs, president of Forest In 
du.strlal Relations Ltd., which 
this week signed a two-year 
contract with the IWA.
"Now some locaU of the IWA 
are  threatening qs with a wild 
cat action Monday In supirort of 
extra concessions and the IWA 
leaders tell u.s they can’t do 
anything about It," Billings said 
in a statem ent.
nillirigs alleged the IWA ha» 
in.structcd loggers in the Dun­
can and Port A lbem l locals to 
reixirl for work la te r than 
scheduled or to leave earlie r on 
Monday.
B ttltn p  s i td  th is is  ■ “ flag­
ran t’’ breach of the new agree
for the
m iners could not be found. Gem 11,
th a t 20 to  23 others were inside
the m ine and safe. The Gemini 10 pilots, navy
Cmdr. John W. Young and air
f l i m o C D  F i n n t i n f l ^  force Maj. M ichael Collins, re- 
V . f l i n e s e  n g n i i n g .  h u m ed  here F riday  after an
DA NANG, South Viet Nam  overnight stay aboard the heli- 
(A P)—U.S. M arine sources said copter c a r r i e r  G uadalcanal, 
today there  a re  indications tha t which retrieved them  from  the 
a t least a few Chinese soldiers sea after a near-perfect land-
m ay be fighting in South Viet ing climaxed th e ir three-day
Nam alongside the North Viet-| journey
The launch crew s of the Ti­
tan II-Gemini rocket went right 
back to work and erected  an­
other Titan II for Gemini 11 on 
a launch stand. The spacecraft. 
Atlas and Agena a re  b e i n g  
checked out in hangars here. 
Space walker Collins said: 
“Wo were very happy with 
the mission, but feel there is 
much more to  bo done up 
there ."
Ju.st what I can be done Is be 
ing discussed in 10 days of cx- 
tensi\'c debriefing s e s s i o n s  
which started soon after the as- 
ti'onauts’ re tu rn  here.
They will teU their story a t 
a  press conference in Houston 
Aug. 1.
Gemini 11 will seek to exploit 
knowledge gained by Young, 
Collins and the earlier Gemini 
pilots.
The spacecraft will have an 
all-navy crew — Cmdr. Charles 
Conrad J r . ,  veteran of la s t 
year’s Gemini 5 flight, and Lt.- 
Cmdr. Richard F. Gordon J r .
Like Gemini 10, it wiU be : 
three-day mission and calls for 
a linkup with an Agena less 
than an hour after launching 
The astronauts m ay Use the 
Agena power plant to zip as 
high as 850 m iles into space, 
and Gordon plans a t least one 
space walk.
After that, one m ore Gemini 
flight will rem ain.
heard  until the rescue was efr 
fected. •
R escuers said ju s t w hat hap­
pened is not clear bu t they un­
derstood the 16 foot fibreglas 
boat had been out on the lake 
for about two hours when the 
gas supply was exhausted.
Somehow the boat w a s  
swam ped and the  occupants 
thrown into the w ater. F ive 
m aanged to  cling to the boat 
but the sixth disappeared when 
the upset occurred.
RCMP w ere called by Mrs. 
Melvin Sager, Bluebird Rd. a t 
2:35 a .m . Four constables in 
two police cars w ent to  the  
by lbeach  off Hobson Rd., about 
in lf iv e  m iles from  Kelowna in 
Okanagan Mission.
The five people, who w ere a l­
ready  brought to  shore, w ere 
taken to hospital bu t w ere al­
lowed to  leave la te r.
Police contacted Jack  Roberts, 
assistan t fire  chief and a  m em ­
ber of the Kelowna and D istrict 
Search and  R escue Unit. M r. 
R oberts contacted o ther m em ­
bers and some four o r five 
boats began dragging operations 
a t  dawn.
A private  plane piloted by 
H enry Hobson, of Hobson R d., 
flew over the rescue site for 
th ree-quarters of an  hour a t  
dawn bu t could see no sign of 
the m issing m an. M r. Hobson 
said he would got out again 
la te r.
RCMP estim ate  th e  depth of 
the lake  a t  the  place w here 
the boat overturned  a t  140 feet.
Lance T anner, skindiver, 
was called and m ade several 
underw ater searches. Those 
known to be taking p a rt in thQ 
search  include, R. L. (Les) 
Orsi, Law rence B ruce and A1 
C arter.
Marines Overrun Red Bunkers 
Only 25 Miles From Saigon
SAIGON (AP) — Helicopter, 
borne U.S. i n f a n t r y m e n  
pounded an entrenched V i e t  
Cong force only 25 m iles from 
Saigon today and overran Com­
m unist b u n k e r s  in what a 
spokesman called “ fast and fu­
rious action.”
To the north, U.S. m arines 
fighting in mountain j u n g l e s  
south of the dem ilitarized zone 
between North and South Viet 
Nam reported killing 55 more 
North V ietnam ese regulars to 
raise the num ber of enemy
dead to 576 in eight days. Over­
all U.S. casualties have been 
term ed light.
The Communist force — the  
North Vietnam ese 324th Divi­
s io n -en g ag ed  by the m arines, 
is estim ated to have entered the 
series o f . battles with 8,000 to  
10,000 m en. It is the first full 
northern division engaged as a 
single organized force in the  
war.
CANADA’S HIGH-LOW
C astlegar ...................  .. 88
Edmonton . . .  ..   42
REV. PAISLEY 





M nSi’OW (Rciitcrx) — For- 
wltncrs may vtsil the e a r t h -  
qiiakc-xhattcrcd city of T ash­
kent, a S o v i e t  official an-Smcnl bnseei on the rcrom m rnda
riiiunccfl Fild.iv, A series of.lions of Mr. Justice  Nftthen Ne 
iiiorc than tW  trem or* have nietz of the H C. Supreme 
fhflkcu the cily since April. ICmirt. <
BELFAST, Northern Ireland 
(CP) — Police turned w ater 
hose.s today on angry mobs ol 
P ro lestan t cxtrcmi.stn running 
wild through the heart of Hei 
fast, looting and sm ashing win 
dows.
Automobiles were overturned 
liy rioting followers of Rev. Inr 
Paisley, the extrem ist P ro tes­
tan t lender Imprlsonerl three
days ago.
'Hie dem onstrnlors .seized Ixit- 
tle.s of jKip and m ineral water 
from a jiasslng truck and threw 
tiiem at the wleider.s of tiie 
hORrfi.
The Paisley foiinwerw Ignored 
a police ban in dem onstrating 
again thl.s nfteinoon, as they 
did shortly after rnidniglit, Frl 
day night. Ib e y  also ignored a 
plea for rnliii fioiii Paisley 
Arm ed eonstaWes surrounded 
Cnim iln Road j.all, w ti I c h 
stands In a Roman Catholic dl» 
tr irl wiieie Paisley Is irupris 
oned.
START DEDRIEFING
They began talking with tech-1 
nical specialists and into tape I 
rocorders about the over-all as­
pects of the flight—the double I 
rendezvous, Collins’ two short­
ened .space cxcuislons, the alti­
tude record of 476 miles, the 
hookup with an Agena target 
vehicle and ti.se of its engine for 
manoeuvring, and the f u e l  
siiortnge that curtailed some b c - |  
tivilles.
Young and Coilin.s will fly to 
the manned spacecraft centre I 
in Hou.ston, Tex., late Sunday| 
or Monday to contlntie more de­
tailed disetissions and for a re-1 
union with their families.
Russia Releases 
Japan Fishermen
TOKYO (A P I-T h e  Soviet Un­
ion released F riday  19 .lapan- 
e.se fi.sliermen it had charged 
with violating Soviet territorial 
waler.s off Ja p a n ’s northern­
m ost main island of Hokkaido.
Negro Wounded 
By Gun Blast
CI.EVEl.ANn. Ohio (A P )-A  
Negro man wotinded i>y a .siiot- 
gun Wast from  m paM tng ca r 
died today, the fourth virfim  of 
violence th a t flared M o n d a y  
u ith  rioting In a Negro slum 
Six white nren were arrested  
aRcr Die pre-dawn shoo ting.
RED KNIGHT FLIES AT REGAHA
Fit. Lt. Terry lla llc tt of a t Kelowna R egatta, Aug. 10
Powell River, (he Royal C an t- annd 11, It wa« announced a t
dian Air Force*  famerl Red R egatta headquarter* today.
Knight, will be a highlighter k T m ^  full dctaila about hi* •*-
hlWtJon *ee alory on page I .  
He I* m m  her#  clJmbfng Into 
hi* T-31 Je t trainer.
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NAMES IN NEWS
In Carpsnters' Strike Vote
The International Brotherhood 
of C arpenters and Joiners said 
in Victoria F riday  that deputy 
labor m inister William Sands 
h as agreed to  a speed-up of a  
governm ent - supervised strike 
vote by the union. No details of 
the  speed-up were released. The 
union also said that so fa r  50 
contractors have signed a  new 
agreem ent and tha t 38 o f  the 
signed agreem ents have been 
handed over to  the government.
Thomas Laurie, 57, of Van­
couver died in hospital T hurs­
day  night, three hours eifter be­
ing injured in a  head-on colli­
sion near Ashcroft. Laurie’s car 
collided with a ca r driven by 
Donald Weir of Vernon 11 miles 
south of Clinton. Weir escaped 
with minor cuts.
Labor M inister Les P eterson
F riday  in Vancouver called on 
m anagem ent to use restraint in 
applying for court injunctions in 
la to r  disputes! “ On occasion 
people are  too quick in applying 
for injunctions before a ttem pt 
ing to resolve the issues in dis­
pute and I would like to see
injunctions used less than theyj . , countries
have been,” Mr. Peterson saidi?,®®.
"an  awful lot of trac to rs  on 
their hands Monday niight” if 
they proceed with their plans.
U.S. Senator Bnsseli B. Long 
said today in Washington he is 
planning a  pubUc inquiry into 
drug prices and federal health 
program s. When it comes, the 
Louisiana D em ocrat said, "peo­
ple are  going to find out that 
Jiey’re  paying 400 tim es too 
m uch for som e of their d rugs.”
Jam es Allan, Ontario grand 
mason of the F reem asons’ Lodge 
of Canada, says he would wel­
come Roman Catholics to Ma­
sonic Lodges. Mr. Allan, who 
is also Ontario provincial trea s­
u rer, was commenting F riday  on 
a  statem ent m a d e  in New York 
by John M cDevitt, United States 
suprem e knight of the Catholic 
Knights of Columbus, saying the 
days of d istrust between the 
two organizations a re  over.
Johnson 'Not Pleased^ 
W ith  C ritical S en a to r
KENNETH KAUNDA 
. . . w ants to  quit
P re s id en t. de Gaulle has told 
West G erm any tha t F rance re­
mains loyal to the North Atlan­
tic T reaty  Organization and 
recognizes a duty to take up 
arm s in case of an a ttack
a
in an interview.
David B eattie, 31, whose 10- 
y ear crim inal record includes 
a  m anslaughter conviction in 
Washington State, was sen­
tenced F riday  in Vancouver to 
five years in prison for posses­
sion- of a  deadly weapon. B eat­
tie, who was arrested Ju ly  2 
after a  jackknife attack on an­
other m a n  in Vancouver’s skid 
road area, was also sentenced 
to an additional six months for 
common assault.
A judge in Chicago said two 
heart specialists advised him  
Eriday tha t Bicbatd Speck, 
charged with murder in the 
m ass killing of eight nurses Ju ly  
14, did not suffer a heart a ttack  
as had been feared. Speck's 
prospects of recovery a re  ex­
cellent, Judge Daniel Byan of 
the felony division of circuit 
court said he was informed.
Ontario’s demonstrating fa rm ­
ers plan to  resum e province- 
w id e -tra c to r  parades Monday 
despite police warnings tha t 
charges m ay be laid and  vehi­
cles impounded if traffic is 
blocked. W alter Miller of T ara , 
Ont., Ontario Farm ers’ Union 
vice-president, said Friday po­
lice are  bluffing and m ay have
Bonn governm ent spokesman 
said Friday.
RCMP in Revelstoke said 
Cyrus Elston McCorriston, 39, 
of Nelson was thrown from  his 
car seconds before it fell 150 
feet down a  cliff, exploded and 
burned Thursday. McCorriston 
suffered a broken leg and face 
cuts.
Air Force MaJ. G atot Sukria-
no, decorated six tim es for 
valor, was jailed for life Friday 
in Ja k a rta  for complicity in In­
donesia’s abortive Communist 
coup and plotting the m urder 
of seven fellow officers last Oc­
tober. Spectators packing the 
courtroom booed and stam ped 
their feet as the special m ilitary 
tribunal rejected  the prosecu­
to r’s dem and for the death  sen­
tence and pronounced life im ­
prisonm ent.
A Canadian wedding in the 
grand m anner will hit the pic­
turesque riverside tOvim of Hen- 
ley-on-’Thames, England, today 
when W illard Gordon Galen 
Weston, 25-year-old son of bak­
ery  king Garfield Weston, m ar­
ries H ilary F rayne of Dun 
Laoghaire, County Dublini Ire ­
land,
W a n t s
O u t
LUSAKA (AP) — President 
Kenneth Kaunda daid t o d a y  
Zam bia will s ta r t  disengaging 
itself from  the Commonwealth 
because the British governm ent 
has not taken tougher action 
against Rhodesia’s illegal seiz­
ure Of independence.
A final decision on withdraw­
ing from  the Commonwealth 
will be taken in Septem ber, he 
told a p ress conference.
Kaunda said he is beginning 
to doubt th a t P rim e  M inister 
Wilson of B ritain  is interested 
in fighting P rem ier Ian  Sm ith’s 
white - m inority Rhodesian re ­
gime.
Only a th rea t th a t the British 
Labor governm ent would split 
over the issue hiad prevented a 
sellout over Rhodesia, he sug­
gested.
Zam bia will tak e  up a t the 
U nited Nations allegations th a t 
Portuguese troops m ade a ba­
zooka ra id  on a  rem ote Zam­
bian village n ea r the border of 
Portuguese Angola.
He displayed p a rts  of weap­
ons and pictures of dam age 
done to  the village of Chivuma.
Portugal said i t  knew nothing 
about the incidents.
Zam bian forces h a v e  been 
moved into the a rea  and the 
Zam bian a ir  force is patrolling 
it, K aunda said.
RAF planes now in Zam bia 
will not be called on fo r aid.
SINGAPORE (Reuters)—The 
Viet Cong and the North Viet­
nam ese governm ent today both 
accused the U:S. of atrocities 
in the Viet N am  war, including 
widespread use of poison gas 
nd "precisely deliberate ra ids 
on populated a rea s” intended to  
"m assacre  the  civilian popula­
tion.”
Separate reports of claim s by 
the Viet Cong and of a sta te­
m ent by the North Vietnamese 
foreign m inistry were m ade by 
the North Vietnamese news 
agency, monitored here.
One said a Viet Cong “ black 
book” on “w ar crimes” ac­
cused the U.S of considering 
poison gas as a s t a n d a r d  
weapon and all units in Viet 
Nam  were equipped with it.
I t said that during the la s t 
11 years the U.S. had conducted 
160,000 raids, killed 170.000 peo­
ple and wounded 80(1,000, m any 
of them  crippled for life, de­
tained m ore than 400,000 in 
m ore than 1,000 prisons and 
herded millions of others into 
strategic ham lets.
In the past the Viet Cong 
have said the hamlets w ere ac­
tually concentration camps.
A .statement by tho North VI 
etnam ese f o r e i g n  m inistry 
claim ed tha t the United States 
“ so-called precision attacks and 
attacks on gasoline depots and
WASHINGTON (AP) — Sena- 
to r J .  W. F u l b r i g h t  has 
launched a new a ttack  on the 
adm inistration’s Asian policy 
and received a  ta r t  reply from 
the White House which reportied 
President Johnson w as disap­
pointed with the chairm an of 
t h e  Senate foreign relations 
com m ittee.
Inconsistent, d  i s a p pointing 
and difficulty to follow was the 
way presidential p ress secre­
tary , Bill M oyers, described 
Fulbright’s argum ent in a re­
newal of the Fulbright - John­
son dispute over U.S. commit­
m ents to Asia.
The la tes t exchange was trig ­
gered when Fulbrigh t told the 
U.S. Senate F riday  th a t sta te­
m ents by Johnson and Vice- 
P resident H um phrey revealed 
an “ em erging ‘Asian doctrine’ ”  
under which “ the United States 
is taking on the role of police­
man and provider for aU non- 
Communist Asia.”
“ I think it extrem ely  impor­
tan t th a t the Senate, whiph used 
to be asked for its advice and 
consent on m ajo r foreign com 
m itm ents, consider som e of the 
sweeping im plications of the 
‘Asian doctrine’ before it be­
comes an irrevocable national 
com m itm ent undertaken with' 
but the consent o r even the 
knowledge of the Senate.” 
M.ADE LONG REPLY
As a  possible m easure Of 
Johnson’s irritation, the White 
House response w as the one of 
longest and strongest yet m ade 
to a m em ber of the U.S. Con­
gress.
Moyers w as asked whether 
the president has any  plan to 
spell out a  form al Asian doc­
trine. .
“ I never heard  him  mention 
the word,” M oyers replied.
What was Johnson’s reaction
to Fulbright’s speech?
“Well,”  said M oyers, “ the 
president told m e he finds it 
ra ther difficult to follow what 
the senator is saying in respect 
to the governm ent’s Asian pol­
icy.”
DEATHS
By TH E CANADIAN PRESS
London — A r t h u r  George 
S treet, 74, weU-known farm er 
and author, who wove his Cana­
dian farm ing  experiences into 
some of his books; of a stroke.
London—Sir Aynsley Vernon 
Bridgeland, 73, m illionaire busi­
nessm an, who headed large 
property developm ent projects 
in London.
London — John French, 58, 
leading British fashion photog­
rapher; of cancer.
Toronto — Rev. R o b e r t  
M acDonald, 59, r e c t o r  of 
the R edem ptorist communica­
tions centre and editor of M a­
donna m agazine.
WARSAW (Reuters) — Po­
land celebrated its 1,000 years 
of statehood F riday  with a dis­
play of m ilitary strength  in the 
a ir and on the ground—and a 
new denunciation of West G er­
man and U.S. policies. High 
point of the 85-minute m ilitary 
parade and historical pageant 
was a fly-past by  300 je t planes 
in which one group of flyers 
m arked put in form ation the 
Polish eagle and the num erals 
1,000.
NATO COLLEGE MOVES
PARIS (R euters)—The NATO 
defence college w as form ally 
closed F riday  in preparation for 
its transfer to Rome. Opened in 
November, 1951, the college is 
the first NATO establishm ent to 
leave F r a n  c e following the 
French decision to w ithdraw 
from the Organization’s in te­
grated m ilitary  com m and Ju ly
1. V:.'' „
FLIGHTS RESTRICTED
BONN (R euters)—’The W est 
German Air Force banned over- 
w ater je t train ing  flights F r i­
day, following la s t Monday’s 
crash of a S tarfighter into the 
North Sea with the loss of the 
pilot. The crash  w as the 61st 
since 1961, when the a ir force 
took delivery of the supersonic.
American - designed aircraft. 
The pilot w as the 36th to  die 
in Starfighter crashes.
MAR VISIT
ARUBA; Dutch W est Indies 
(AP)—Pain ted  sw astikas were 
foimd on the walls of Aruba’s 
electric p lan t F riday  as Dutch 
Crown P rincess B eatrix  and her 
Germ an husband, Claus von 
Amsberg, arrived for a  three- 
day visit. Amsberg, a  form er 
West G erm an diplom at and a 
teen - age soldier in H itler’s 
arm y a t  the end of the Second 
World W ar, wed the princess in 
M arch.
CAIRO GETS SUBWAY
CAIRO (A P )-P resid en t. Ga- 
m a l Abdel N asser announced 
Friday, the Soviet Union has 
agreed to  build a subw ay sys­
tem  in Cairo — the first: in 
Africa. N asser gave no details 
of the agreem ent, apparently  
reached during P rem ier Alexei 
Kosygin’s visit to E gypt in  May.
MANILA (AP) — More than 
500 Communist terrorists in 
Central Luzon are g e t t i n g  
massive help” in arms and 
e  q u i p m ent from unknown 
sources. President Ferdinand 
Marcos of the P h i l i p  pin es 
claimed today.
Marcos said the weapons in­
clude American-made automa­
tic rifles which were “stolen or 
purchased” illegally from U.S 
bases in the Philippines.
Marcos, who this week or­
dered 3,000 troops into the four 
Central Luzcm provinces to flush 
out guerrillas who kiUed six 
people in the last few days, 
said the Communist threat is 
now quite apparent within the 
Philipptoes.”
Sixty-two mayors, local offi­
cials and former rebels who re­
fused to collaborate with tiie re­
surgent guerrilla m o v e  ment 
have been liquidated in the last 
few months, he added.
Communist extortion tactics 
in wide areas of Neuva Ecija, 
Pmpanga, Tarlac and Bula- 
can provinces have affected the 
agricultural development of the 
area.
The 48-year'Old president said 
the renewed Communist activ­
ity is a “sharp and violent re­
action” by the Communists to 
the Philippine decision to send 
troops to South Viet Nam.
It is a “ manifestation, not 
only of local Communists, but 
of international designs.”
i t  AQ Collblon Repatri 
i t  Fast and Dependable
Over 40 years antomotive 
expertenee
D. J. KERR
Aoto Body Shop 
1110 St. Paid 162-2300
FOE. .4
Slop At llte '
ON THE PRAIRIES
selected targ e ts  a re  precisely 
deliberate ra ids on populated 
a reas and public u tilities.”
I t said the U.S. used napalm , 
phosphorus, fragm entation and 
splinter bombs in a recen t air 
a ttack  on the outskirts of Hanoi.
The Viet Cong “ black book” 
said “ the U.S. aggressors have 
used a num ber of extrem ely 
poisonous substances like alpha- 
chloracetophenol, sprayed by 
helicopters in the form  of fog 
or artificial cloud, adam sit 
phosgen o r tiophosgen w ith high 
density.
’The dictionary defines the 
alpha derivative of chloraccto- 
phenone as a te a r  gas, while 
adam site is an arscnic-based 
poison gas and phosgene is a 
lung irritan t poison gas widely 
used in the F irs t World War.
The U.S. has said th a t tea r 
gas is used in Viet Nam “ when 
necessary ,” especially in clear­
ing tunnels and In areas where 
civilians m ight be present.
Defoliation gas also is used 
along Viet Cong tra ils  and on 
roads, railroads and canals 
where leafy cover would perm it 
Viet Cong ambushes. Herbi­
cides are  used to kill crops in 
Viet Cong-occupied areas, but 
those in the a rea  a re  warned 
beforehand and told they can 




Of Capture l^orth Vietnamese
PASCO, Wash. (A P)—A bright 
and growing fu tu re  for the T r i 
City a rea  as a  racing  site for 
unlim ited hydroplanes is envi­
sioned by Lee Schoenith, chair­
m an of the A m erican Power 
Boat Association’s Unlimited 
Commission.
Schoenith, h ere  for the a rea ’s 
firs t unlim ited race , the Atomic 
Cup to be held Sunday, said in 
an interview  with the Tri-City 
H erald the a rea  m ight surpass 
Seattle and other big cities in 
the United States as a prim e 
racing  site.
“ At firs t glance. I ’d  say the 
Tri-City set up is alm ost perfect 
. . .  it looks fan tastic ,” he said. 
“The pit a rea , without a doubt, 
is the finest of any racing site 
in the country.”
Assuming the race  will be an 
economic success, Schoenith 
said he could see no reason why 
the Tri-Cities couldn’t become 
fixture on the ten-racO circu; 
for the huge boats.
Schoenith also expects the 
sport to boom in the near future 
The prospects of th a t are  
brightened by the possibility of 
national television and of m ore 
automobile m anufacturers spon 
soring boats, ho said.
WASHINGTON (AP) ~  Navy 
Secretary Paul II. Nltze said 
Friday the United Slates is pon­
dering ’‘the future dlsjwsltlon’' 
of 10 North Vietnamese sailors 
it is holding as priioners.
Nltze did not rule out the pos­
sibility of an exchmge of the 
sailors for captured U.S. a ir­
men Hanoil has threatened to 
trv  as w ar criminals. But he 
added; "I do not know the s ta ­
tus of any exchange,"
'The North Vietnamese sailors 
w ere captured in June during a 
naval engagem ent in the Gulf 
of Tonkin. O ther enemy prison­
ers have been turned over to 
South Viet Nam but the sailors 
have rcmal'XNl in U.S. custody, 
prom pting unofficial speculation 
alrout posjlU e efforts for a  pris­
oner exchsngt.
At about the sam t tim e N Itie 
talked with reporter*. S tate Sec­
re ta ry  Rusk said the Soviet Un­
ion should Join wit|i B ritain  in
■•n4t-Sletlii-N«t«sl I«n4t-Ce«atsl
CD
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H m m  rSl lllt
reconvening tho Geneva confer­
ence to discuss a peaceful set­
tlem ent of the Viet Nam war 
Britain and the Soviet Union 
were co-chairmen of the 14-na 
tlon body which m et a t Geneva 
In 1954 and 1962 on Southeast 
Asia,
In a quention-and-answer sess- 
sion following his address. Rush 
was asked why U.S. planes 
don’t Iromb North Viet N am ’s 
principal port, Haiphong—"and 
to hell with Russian sh ipp ing ."
Rusk replied It is in the best 
interests of the United States to 
"keep open the possibility of a 
prom pt and peaceful conclusion 
without a  general w ar, if we 
c(in.”
HA8 OPINION
Rusk m ade no mention of cap­
tured American servicem en, but 
in P aris  a French diplom at said 
he thought the U.S, prisoners 
will i>e tried  but not executed 
Jean  Salnteny, who recently 
returned from a mission to Ha 
nol, the North Vietnamese c a p  
Ital, for President de  Gaulle of 
F rance, said in a  broadcast In 
tervlew;
"In  m y opinion the American 
pilots held prisoner . . . will 
certainly be tried and in the 
presence of a very larg.* 
crowd *’
"B ut I do not think th a t the 
seotences — protwiWy capital 




PARIS (R euters)—Israel will 
file a form al application in Sep­
tem ber for association with the 
European Common M arket, Is­




W INNIPEG (CP) — Police 
said Tailor" F ran k  Craven, 51, 
collapsed and died behind his 
downtown shop F riday  following 
an argum ent and scuffle. A 35- 
year-old m an is in  custody.
APPEAL FILED
W INNIPEG (UP) -  P rogres­
sive Conservative P e te r J .  Mc­
Donald has filed an appeal 
against a judicial recount of 
votes cast in Turtle Mountain 
riding. He was defeated by 
seven votes.
HEARING ADJOURNED
EDMONTON (CP)—A public 
hearing into charges of exces­
sive profit m ade by the city 
against N orthw estern Utilities 
Ltd., was adjourned indefinitely 
F riday  by the Public Utilities 
Board.
BALLOON BLOWS
SUFFIELD , Alta. (CP) — A 
balloon filled with a m ixture of 
propane and oxygen was deto­
nated here F riday  in one of a 
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Four days and nights of family fun 
under the healthy Okanagan Sun!
60 INTERNATIONAL
‘CANADA’S GREATEST W ATER SHOW”
AUGUSTIO, 1 1 ,1 2 ,1 3
•  NIGHT SHOWS •  WATER SKIING
•  GIANT PARADE •  MIDWAY 
GAMES
•  POW ER BOATS •  WATER BALLET
Looks like the best Regatta ever! W i^; events like 
boat races, water ballet, 
swimming and diving com­
petitions . . . don’t  m iss it 
. . . bring the whole family 
_ . . .  there’s -something fbr
everyone.
Heavy Hauling 
Road Construction and 
Excavation 
I Land Clearing 





Highway 97 — Vernon Rd.
IMPORTAIMT MOTICE
to everyone born in
You should apply for your 
old age security pension 
immediately
Phone 5-5151
TO N IG H T, MON. & TUES., JULY 23, 25 & 26
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Rax Offlee R;M — ghaw at Ihisk
If you do so you will receive your first payment in January, 1967 
when Old Age Security becomes available to persons who 
have reached the age of 68.
IF YOU WERE BORN IN 1899
You should make application at least six months in advance 
of your 68th birthday.
PAYMENT IS /VOf AUTOMATIC—YOU MU^ APPLY
Obtain an Old Age Security application form at your local 
Post Office, or by writing to the Regional Director of Ol î. Age 
Security in the capital city of your province. The envelope 
containing the application form also contains an information 
pamphlet on Old Age Security which indicates the exact month 
in which persons born in 1899 should apply.
Published by
THE DEPARTMENT OF NATIONAL HEALTH AND WELFARE
by authority of 




RCMP PAY TRIBUTE TO FRIEND
ORCHARD HAZARD
KELOWNA DAILY eOURIER
Saturday, July 23, 1966 Page 3
Described As Real Charmer
Flocks
Sombre m em bers of the Kel­
owna RCMP detachm ent paid 
the ir final tribute to a friend
Friday. Ian CoUinson, 62, 
special city traffic officer for 
the past six years died Mon­
day in the Kelowna G eneral 
Hospital. The funeral service 
was held F riday . Mr. CoUinson
was injured Ju ly  2 in a motor- 
cycle-car accident.
RED KNIGHT IN TOWN 
WHArS ON
The RCAF’s solo, aerobatic 
je t pilot, the Red Knight, origi­
n a t e  in 1959 at RCAF Station 
P o rtage  la P ra irie , M an., as the 
RCAF Training Com m and’s con­
tribution to the 50th anniversary 
of powered flight in Canada.
The Red Knight was named 
after G erm any’s ’ F irs t World 
W ar . ace, the Baron Von Rich- 
tofen, whose daring  air-fighting 
exploits in his fam ous r ^  b l 
plane earned him the title “ the 
R ed Knight of G erm any’’.
C anada’s Red Knight has
thrilled millions across Canada m ajor air shows across Canada.
and the . United States with his 
spectacular displays of preci­
sion aerobatics in his red  T-33 
a irc ra ft.: He will appear a t Kel­
owna Aug. 10 and 11, twice each 
day.
Gne of the outstanding aspects 
of the dem onstration is the abil­
ity of the Red Knight to confine 
his routine to the display area 
in spite of relative high speeds.
This year the Red l6 iight. 
Fit. Lt. T erry  HaUett, 26, of 
Powell River, will perform  at
Senior m em bers of B.C-'s tree 
fru it industry, representing  m ore 
than 700 years combined serv­
ice, paid tribute, Thursday, to 
one of their num ber on the occa­
sion of his re tirem en t from  the 
industry m arketing  agency, B.C. 
Ti'ee F ru its Ltd.
J . B. “B abe” Lander was feted 
a t a special presentation dinner 
attended by his colleagues. W. 
O. June, president of B.C. T ree 
F ru its, Ltd., in presenting a set
Premier Plans 
Camp Opening
of pearl centred gold cuff links, 
said, “Babe is recognized 
throughout world fru it industry 
circles, and is on a first nam e 
basis with m any industry lead­
ers in the W estern world.”
Mr. Lander was sales m an­
ager of the Regina office of Ca­
nadian F ru it D istributors Ltd., 
before joining the paren t com­
pany, B.C. Tree F ru its  Ltd. as 
sales m anager in 1949. He was 
successively appointed general 
sales m anager and custom er re ­
lations consultant.
Particu lar thanks were ex­
tended to Mr. Lander for ex­
tending his period of service 
well beyond norm al retirem ent 
age, a t the request of the board 
of directors, to facilitate smooth 
transition during a period of 
company reorganization.
Tribute was also paid to for- 
mei: director and executive
mem ber Douglas Glover, who 
relinquished his iMsts recently
The aircraft flown by the Red 
Knight is a standard  'T-33 Silver 
S tar je t tra iner.
The ‘-‘T-Bird” originally was 
designed from th e  F-80 Shooting 
S tar jet fighter and was built 
fbr the RCAF by Canadair Lim ­
ited, Montreal.
I t  is capable of speeds up to 
580 miles per hour and can fly 
a t altitudes above 40,000 feet. 
It has a range of m ore than 
1,200 miles, o r the equivalent 
distance between Winnipeg and 
Vancouver,
Because of its excellent 
m anoeuvreability and lOng- 
range capacity, the T-33 has 
served as an ideal advanced 
tra iner for m ore than 12 years.
Student pilots, after complet­
ing basic training on the Tutor 
je t aircraft, a re  converted to 
the T-33 for advanced training 
to “wings” standard . On the 
T-33 they learn  to handle an 
a irc ra ft a t high speeds and alti­
tudes, using either visual re fe r­
ences or instrunaent procedures. 
After receiving T-33 training, 
pilots are  qualified to advance 
to faster, operational a ircraft.
With the exception of the red  
paint and sm oke generator, the 
a irc ra ft used by the Red Knight 
is a standard RCAF T-33 and is 
identical to those used a t T rain­
ing Command flying schools a t 
Moose Jaw , Sask., Winnipeg, 








10 a.m.-5 p .m .—A rt exhibition. 
Aquatic Pool 
(City Park)




2 p.m.-5 p .m .-P u b lic  swimming
The Art Centre 
(1334 R ichter St.)
8:30 p.m .—Poetry  reading by 
'• Vancouver poets P a t Lane 








8 a.m.-9 p.m .—Public swimming 
Shops Capri 
1:30 p.m. — Central O kanagan 
N aturalist Club m eets for 
McCuUoch field trip  
Kel-Win Speedway 
(Glenmore D r.) 
p.m .—Stock car racing 
City Park Oval 
p.m. — Non - denom inational 
church service 
Dusk—open a ir films.
’The Kelowha International 
R egatta commodore. Agriculture 
M inister J . J. Greene, is a 
charm ing man.
I t ’s said he could charm  a 
golf baU into the hole, !
Kelowna residents will get a 
first-hand look a t the m an and 
his “ power” when he m akes his 
appearance a t the R egatta, Aug, 
10 to  13.
M r. Greene wiU confer With 
Okanagan growers during his 
v isit to the Valley. One of the 
Ukely item s to be discussed is 
the recently-announced increase 
in federa l crop insurance aid.
The Ontario law yer’s talks 
with Valley growefs wiU.be an­
o ther sm all battle  in a w ar that 
he has already appeared to win.
Following last N ovem ber’s 
election, the L iberals found 
them selves in the em barrassing 
position of having only one 
P ra irie  m em ber returned  to 
ParU am ent, V eteran Affairs 
M inister Roger TeiUet.
This m eant the agriculture 
portfolio, which had gone to a 
P ra irie  M P for the p ast 50 years, 
now had to be handed, to art 
E asterner.
M r. Green becam e tha t “east­
e rn e r” . His w ar was an effort 
to receive the acceptance of
Canadian farm ers. Political ex­
perts say he’s winning.
He has also been nam ed as a 
possible successor to P rim e 
M inister Pearson  as leader of 
the L iberal party .
M r. Greene, 46, has five chil­
dren. He w as a  fUer in the Sec­
ond World W ar and won the 
Distinguished F l y i n g  Cross 
while serving with the RCAF.
HHs Rutland
O rchardists are  plagued by 
frost, hail, ra in  a t  the wrong 
tim es, diseases and bugs. There 
is stUI another nuisance that 
causes thousands of doUars 
dam age in Okanagan orchards 
each year.
The B.C. F ru it Growers Asso­
ciation offers a boiinty of 10 
cents for a  pair of starling  legs 
when presented a t a  recog­
nized receiving station.
Receiving stations a re  locat­
ed in Kelowna a t D ay’s Sport 
Centre, 447 B ernard Ave. and 
a t Treadgold’s Sportipg Goods, 
1615 Pandosy St.
OTHER STATIONS 
O ther stations a re  operated  by 
Gordon Shaw, m anager of the 
Vernon F ru it Union in Winfield 
B ernard  T. B aker, secretary- 
m anager of Winoka Co-opera­
tive Exchange in Okanagan 
Centre and J . E. Dendy, Rut­
land. Stations are located from 
Salmon Arm  to the U.S. border.
The pesky bird—no la rger than 
a robin—attacks crops as the 
fru it ripens. They especially like 
grapes, cherries and tom atoes
and w iir  also e a t apples and 
pears.
John Smith, supervising horti­
culturist in Kelowna, says m any 
devices have been invented to  
decrease the starling population. 
BANGER POPULAR 
Most popular in this ‘ a rea  is 
the “banger” , an explosive de­
vice which frightens birds but 
does not kill them. I t is a m etal 
m achine placed bn the ground 
containing a m ixture of chemi­
cals which causes an explosion 
a t tim ed intervals.
The only problem is, it 
frightens the neighbors too,”  Mr. 
Smith said. I b e  starlings get 
used to it hi tim e and a ren’t  
frightened any more.
Other methods include baited 
cages where birds a re  a ttrac ted  
to fru it and trapped. The city 
of Kelowna captured up to  2,000 
starlings a year a t the city gar­
bage disposal area  in past years, 
Mr. Smith said. The garbage is 
now covered with a  layer of 
sand when deposited and star­
lings are  no longer a nuisance 
there.
P rem ier W. A. C. Bennett will 
officially open the Royal Cana­
dian Legion North Okanagan 
Zone Gardom Lake sum m er 
cam p for senior veterans and 
wives, July 30 a t 4 p.m 
Tho 160-acrc project original-
f h a i M X  w hlcE T ; o t ...V ico
located half-way between En- 
derby and Salmon Arm. 1
Six cabins have been con­
structed on the site by Legion 
branches in Kelowna, A rm ­
strong, Enderby, Vernon, Sica- 
mous and Salmon Arm. Three 
acres have been developed and 
all labor and financing was done 
by Legion m em bers. 'Fliere is 
1.000 feet of lakeshore on the 
site.
J . E. (Al) Byers, president of 
branch 26 Royal (Danadian Le­
gion, Kelowna, said a zone pic­
nic will he held in conjunction 
with the orflcial opening. The 
Kt'lowna branch has a m em ber­
ship of more than l)00 veterans.
Others attending the official 
opening inelude .1 aim er Hall,
T rail, president of Pacific Com­
m and, and William P arker,
Arm.strong, <leputy-commander.
North Okanagan 'Aine, of (hr 






Rev. E inar Domeij and Rev. 
H. M. Beatty will conduct the 
noiMlcnominational ehui'ch se r­
vice in City P ark  bowl Sunday 
night.
The service, for residents and 
visitors, is s)X)nsored by the 
M inisterial Associatioii of Kel­
owna and District.
Starting time is 7 p.m.
The m inisterial ns.sociation an­
nually arranges the services in 
the City Park.
July 31; Rev. J , H, Jam es will 
officiate. Capt. Hector McDon­
ald will conduct the service Aug. 
7. On the final Sunday night for 
tills sum m er, Aug. 14, Rev. John 
nn(l|Schroeder and Rev. E. G. B rad­
ley will officiate.
Canned beer is capturing a  big 
share of tho m arket in B ritish 
Columbia. Kelowna appears to 
be following the trend.
A small quantity of canned 
beer was sold a t the governm ent 
liquor store last week and an 
additional supply has been 
ordered.
The liquor store m anager said 
it was against Liquor Control 
Board iiolicy to release the 
am ount sold or ordered. He said 
it. was impossible to say how 
quickly the canned beer sold.
Ren Gintor, president of T ar 
tan Breweries in Prince George 
said Friday iiis cunning opera' 
lion has sent sales in that area  
up 20 per cent and is selling 




The continuing growth of In­
vestors Syndicate Ltd. was 
brought out Thursday and F r i­
day during a two,^ay sales 
sem inar of the Vancouver and 
Kelowna regions of the com­
pany a t the Capri Motor Hotel.
A total of 115 m em bers, in­
cluding vice-president of the In­
vestors Gi'oup, J . N. W. Budd, 
of Winnipeg, attended the an­
nual sem inar.
Typical of the com pany’s 
growth is the fact sales were up 
36 per cent last year from 19G4, 
regional director, Winston Shil- 
vock said. The sam e average 
increase is being m aintained 
this year, he said.
The Syndicate has 27 regional 
offices throughout Canada and 
its head office in Winnipeg. Kel­
owna is the regional office for 
the Interior, Mr. Shilvock said.
Two Vancouver poets will 
stage a reading in  Kelowna this 
weekend.
P a trick  Lane and Chuck C arl 
soil will give the reading a t The 
A rt Centre a t 8:30 p.m! S atur 
day.
Originally an Okanagan resi­
dent, M r. Lane now lives in 
Vancouver. He has had his 
work published in m agazines 
such as New Brunsw ick’s Fid- 
dlehead. The Forum  and the 
West Coast Review. A book of 
his poems is scheduled to be 
published this Fall.
T h e  other Vancouverite, 
Chuck Carlson was born in the 
Cariboo. He edits the Quarterly 
of Contemporary Poetry and is 
preparing a collection of his 
poems for publication.
A workshop, garage and old­
er-model car w ere destroyed by 
fire  F riday  a t 3 p.m. in Rut­
land.
Owner Rudolph Appel of G a r 
n er Rd. was taken to hospital 
and trea ted  for slight burns. 
He was la te r  released.
-Fire Chief J .  N. Would of 
Rutland, sa id , the fire appar 
ently started  from  sparks from 
a welding torch which ignited 
a 45-gallon drum  of gasoline. 
The garage and workshop were 
attached.
A total of 12 volunteer fire­
men rushed to  the scene but 
the fire chief said  the fire  was 
too advanced to  save the work- 
shop-garage o r car. F irem en 
battled for n ea rly  an hour to 
save the fire from  spreading. 
The Appel .residence had the 
walls and roof badly scorched, 
Mr. Would said.
The burned buildings were 
located between two houses. 
Neighbors played garden hoses 
on one which was not burned 
while the firem en extinguished 
the fire  a ttacking the Appel 
home.
It is not known w hether the 
loss is covered by insurance 
and no estim ate of the dam age 
w as available.
Youngsters Go After Bounty
Treadgold’s said about an 
average of four youngsters a 
week bring in 100 legs each to 
collect their bounty. M ost of 
the boys are between the ages 
of 12 to 16.
Methods used to  capture the  
birds include shooting with a 
.177-calibre pellet gun, .22 shot 
shells (pellets in a  .22 shell) and 
a .410 shotgun. RCMP said they 





T hree accidents w ere rep o rt 
ed to  the RCMP in the p ast 24 
hours. No injuries occurred.
Three cars collided F riday  a t  
2:40 p.m . a t Glenmore St. and 
H arvey Ave. D rivers w ere Ad­
dison Weis, Penticton, M yrtle 
B ruce, 1823 H arvey Ave. and 
Henry B arber, Vancouver. 
D am age was estim ated a t  m ore 
than  $100.
. At 3:25 p.m. the sam e day 
two cars collided a t B ernard  
Aye. and B ertram  St. D rivers 
w ere Jam es Anderson, R .R. 1, 
Glenmore, and B arry  , Duffus, 
New W estminster. D am age ex­
ceeded $100.
William Pavle, Hobson Rd., 
told police a t 3 a.m . today 
someone dented, the  righ t re a r  
fender and ta il light of his car 
while it  was parked a t  the Kel­
owna Yacht Club between 10:30 
p.m . F riday and 1:30 a.m . Sat­
urday.
POINT RELOCATED
HARRISON MILLS (CP)—A 
m arshalling point for 150 loggcr.s 
will be relocated as resu lt of 
an agreem ent between C ana­
dian F orest Products Ltd. and 
the International Woodworkers 
of America. The men ended a 
walkout after being on .strike for 
six weeks in protest against the 
location of the m arshalling ix)inl 
seven miles from the highway.
Skies should be sunny today 
in the Okanagan but the weath­
erm an forecasts cooler tem pera­
tures and cloudy skies for Sun­
day. Some cloudy periods are 
expected this afternoon and 
evening.
A few showers are  foreeast 
Sunday morning and afternoon.
The low tonight and high Sun­
day in Penticton, Kamloops and 
Lytton 55 and 80: Cranbrook 45 
and 80; C astlegar and Revel- 
stokc 50 and 80.
Thunderboat 
Meeting Set
A m eeting to assess last 
week’s unlim ited hydroplane 
races in Kelowna is scheduled 
for Tuesday.
The executive of the Kelowna 
Boat Racing Association will 
m eet then to w rap up Hydro­
plane Week and decide its  suc­
cess or failure.
W hether another British Col­
um bia Cup race will be run in 
Kelowna next year will be dis­
cussed. The executive will is­
sue a statem ent after Tuesday’s 
meeting. ,
A general m eeting of the boat 
racing association will be held
either the week before o r the , ,  . ,  „  , .
week after the Aug. 10 to 13 chinery. A fellow worker pulled 
Kelowna International R egatta, him aw ay from  certain  death.
Mr. Smith said  although the 
starlings are  a pest they do not 
cause as much dam age as bugs 
and diseases. They can, how­
ever, build into flocks of 500,000.
He said this has not occurred 
here where the starling iropula- 
tion is m ore or less sta tic , but 
bears watching. He said biolo­
gists don’t  know why the s ta r­
lings haven’t  in c r e a s ^  as rapid­
ly here  as they have in other 
places.
REALLY CONCERNED
Mr. Smith said a  few years 
ago people w ere really  con­
cerned tha t a population ex­
plosion would occur but i t  never 
did. He said it could happen 
anytim e in the future.
Another m ethod tried  in chas­
ing the bird out of an a rea  was 
to record the “ shrieks of te rro r”  
of the starlings.
The recording was then play­
ed back, greatly  magnified, in 
orchards. M r. Stnith Said, the 
birds soon got used to  this 
m ethod too.
Starlings were first introduced 
into New York in 1890. An Eng­
lishm an, w anting to bring “ a 
bit of old England” with him , 
is blam ed for starting  the spe­
cies here. At firs t it was thought 
the bird  would never cross the 
Rockies, but about 20 years ago 
some were found a t Vaseux 
Lake in the Okanagan.
LIFE SAVED
VANCOUVER (CP)— Icem an 
T erry  Mody, 25, escaped with 
cuts and bruises when he nearly  
was pulled into an ice crusher 
on the w aterfront Thursday. He 
was feeding the crusher which 
was loading a fish boat when 
his sweater caught in the ma-
SERIOUS NUISANCE
Now they exist from  Mexico 
to Alaska and have been a  seri­
ous nuisance south of tha 
border. In Washington state 
baited traps w ere used to cap­
ture them  and they w ere killed 
and hauled aw ay by the truck­
load, Mr, Smith said.
They are  sem i-m igratory, with 
a tendency to fly a short dis­
tance south-west in winter. 
Kamloops birds might fly to 
Vancouver and Kelowna birds to 
Seattle.
The starling is common in 
northern Europe and Asia and 
is also found in India. The star­
ling has a plum age of black, 
beautifully glossed with purple, 
green and steel-blue and hav­




E nors .sodball i-hil) contlniKHi 
its rcmarkiililc streak
'ITmrsda.v in a uanie iiKaliisl the 
hospital nine. In keeping with 
thoir plan to lose evi'ry giime 
they plnv tin' Errors gave the 
game away in the fir.sl Inning 
and lost li,' a srore tisi embar­
rassing to im-ntlon.
The last vtNllKe of Kelowna's 
Hydroplane Week will siMin dis 
•  PlK'ar, 'Che buovs leed to niark 
the rnee eooi se will Im' brought 
Iniek to nIioi e Skmdisers will 
linhiteh the t'u«es (lom th“ 
eablea ln<lillni: them, and the 
cable It.self will remain in the 
lake Floats attnelual to the
cominendnble. He was one of 
Kelowna's two siieeial traffic 
officers.
Tlie Kelowna luid District 
Safety Connell siiiriilUxl the first 
aid and fire iirotection at the 
Aquatic during the hydroplane 
race last week. II. ( '. i.anitton 
executive m em ber, and Chrlsto- 
liher Atkin, 88, a man with 66 
I years of St. .lohn Ambulnnce 
exia'iience. and Kenneth Me- 
( ’re*d.» of the Kelowna I-'ire 
Brlgndc, made up the first aid 
crew. Memliers of the B.C 
I'on st Servle*' Kelowna Supre.s- 
sion ('tew  were on duty day .in 1 
|iiighl to provide fire protection. 
I Mr. l.nngton said.
calile will keep it (lom sinkm , 
to the Ndiooi .md will eo.dile. The Kelowna Water Slil flub  
divers to loe.ite it whin t t i e  ‘'''bi t mioil i«iying $85 to join 
eoui se !•' lu-isli'd ,<gain }'*'!■ BC Water Skiing Assoi ta
lioo but that other $1(1 t't'ot'.ihb
Mrs. Ian ( iilllnson will ti . cive 
* ettci .'( ( oiiiluit iici iioio til,' 
Kelowna and lO 'lile t Snfetv 
(’ouncil Ml ( .'Mil' ' i.ii tm u'iai 
w.Vs hell! kiidav Mi-mlsi-rs at 
temlfng n *afr'v  rne.ru't! tueettm*' 
this week s,-»id Mr. CoUinson 
>(wnl inoeh of fits time at nhiHvi 
Cios»iiaj;» aiNl his tn te ie 't  in the 
eh ild ien*  weUaie wa- higtdv
liutt The citil) had to onv 'hf 
$10 to K'tain the nam e of it- 
water skiing a n d  )um|>tii' 
touinam ent during the ReRatla | 
'Die B e  nssoelntion wnnteit to | 
rhar.Re the rtatpe of the lournA * 
ment from the I’ai ifie Noi thwest 
ehainpionshUis to the B ( ' 0 )M’n 
T t x -  Kelown.v i !ul> dis.iK!ecil amt 
paid the $10 to keep the old 
name.
J. B. LANDER HONORED
.1 B ■ B.itre" Lander, left,
w.is Viooofevl recentlj at a' 
t.iiewell dinner at Kelowna by 
n group of colleagues, rcpre- 
seuttng n ioie ll.au 700 year*. 
I'voei i« iM'o in the tree fruit 
indu'di.v VV 1). .luoe of ^ a ra -
m nta. i>resWent of the British 
Cohimbia fn iil grow ers' m a r­
keting ageney, B O  Tree 
Fruits Ltd. expresses the in- 
dustiv 's  .appreciation fot ttie 
long and devoted seiviee given 
by 'Batre'. See ito ry  this page.
f*'
OLD FERRY BRINGS BACK MEMORIES
Ferrv tiips across Okanagan 
Ijike  from Wr-'tliank to Kel- 
(uviui emle<i w i t h  I h e  budge 
ojiemng In ITifl but the pa.st is
lielng relived this week a l  the 
ferrv slqrs on the lake 's w'est 
side Ihe form er feri) MV 
licquitne, useri as the nffirtai
barge for the unlim ited iiyriro- 
plane races. Is moored a l the 
old ferry landing. Many jrernrle 
drove near Ihe iamllng
(OMurlar
thlfl week w ere furpHlsed to 
Kce the old ferry  and wondered 
if (xrhaps it  waa being re- 
linnerl to aervlca.
: ‘ ' - V : „•  v'
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n
In John 10:10 we find Jesus stating 
the reason for his earthly ministry. “I 
am come that they might have life, 
and that they might have it more 
abundantly.” This was his purpose, 
his provision, and his promise. Through 
the New Testaihent we find this abun- 
dant life described in the most inter­
esting and exciting ways. Liet us note 
some of them.
We have the promise of abundant 
salvation “Whosoever will, let him take 
the water of life freely,” Rev. 22:17. 
“Come unto me all ye that labor and 
are heavy laden and I will give you 
rest,” Matt. 11:28. Wherefore he is 
able to save them to  the uttermost that 
come unto God by Hiiti. Heb. 7:25. 
These passages of scripture assure us 
that the salvation which Jesus purchas­
ed is available to all those who will 
accept it.
Then there is abundant peace, this 
is God’s will for us “And the peace of 
God, which passeth all understanding, 
sh a ir  keep your hearts and minds 
through Christ Jesus. Phil. 4:7.
We may have abundant joy also, 
“These things have I  spoken unto 
you,” Jesiis said, “ that my joy might 
remain in you, and that your joy might 
be full.” John 15:11. Peter describes
our experience with Christ as Joy un­
speakable and fully of Glory. 1 Peter 
' 1 : 8 -  ■
Abundant victory can be ours, “We 
are more than conquerors through Him 
that loved us.” Rom. 8:37. We are 
able to win in the battles of life with 
a reserve left over. There should be 
a note of victory, not of defeat, about 
our lives.
Then we are assured of the abun­
dant and abiding presence of the Lord, 
“1 will never leave thee^ nor forsake 
thee.” Heb. 13:5. “I am with you al- 
way, even unto the end of the world.” 
Matt. 28:20. The knowledge of His 
presence is a great source of strength 
along the journey of life.
God has assured us of abundant an­
swers to prayer. “If any man lack wis­
dom let him ask God, that giveth lib­
erally, and upbraideth not, and it shall 
be given him.” James 1:5. “God is 
able to do exceeding abundantly above 
all that we ask or think, according to 
the power that worketh within us.” 
Eph. 3:20.
Abundant life— Christ gave his life, 
that we may have life and have it more 
abundantly. Why settle for less?
— Pastor William Miller, Kelowna 
Church of God.
y U L S O N
MARKsrr
LOOKING BACK WITH d lD  STAGER
Arrives In B.C
MAN OF MANY HATS
e a s u re A n d  B u si n e s s 
Prove To Be Profitable
We are glad we are not in Chicago.
First, e i ^ t  brutal murders are com­
mitted.
Then the identity of the “killer” to­
gether wi& his photograph are circu­
lated.
His arrest finally made, the super­
intendent of police calls a press con­
ference to announce the suspect is in­
deed “the killer” .
Later this year, a man will go on 
trial for his life, and a jury will try to 
determine the innocence or guilt of 
the accused. The jury, ideally, will 
have no predetermined ideas of guilt 
or innocence.
Following is an approximate quota­
tion from a segment of a filmed inter­
view with Orlando W. Wilson, Chi­
cago’s superintendent of police:
REPORTER: Superintendent, you 
keep referring to Speck (the suspect) 
as ‘the killer’; don’t you think this is 
a matter for a court of law to decide—  
his guilt or innocence I mean?
WILSON: Yes, I am just a police­
man.
REPORTER: But you say Speck 
is the killer.
WILSON: He IS the killer.
No matter how horrible the crime, 
no matter how damning the evidence, 
can this be fair treatment? Can Speck 
be reasonably sure of a fair and hon­
est trial? And unprejudiced jury? Of 
course not, and all because a big­
mouthed official wishes to gloat over 
an arrest.
Wilson, incidentally, is not “just a 
policeman” . In fact he never was a 
policeman. He was hired b y  the City 
of Chicago to clean up that city’s rot­
ten police department a few years 
back. He went to the job from his 
previous position as a criminology pro­
fessor at a university.
We hope he did not teach his stu­
dents, who include both police and 
lawyers, that public announcements of 
a person’s guilt were the way to en­
sure justice.
Had Wilson made his pronounce­
ment in Canada— or any news media 
here carried it—the superintendent 
and the medium concerned would al­
most certainly haye been cited for con­
tempt of court.
That’s the way we like it.
Bygone Days
10 YEARS AGO 
Ju ly  1956
John F isher, nationally known radio 
com m entator, told the Kelowna Board of 
T rade that Canadians should make every 
effort to preserve and develop their coun­
try ’s own characteristics, in order to 
draw  increasing tourist business from 
other countries. Every town should pre­
serve its history. Priceless bits of our 
history a re  being lost because we do not 
appreciate their worth.
20 YEARS AGO 
July  1040
Okanagan irrigation problems wore 
discussed as the Royal Commission 
opened its hearings here. Dean F, M. 
Clement, Commissioner on Dyking and 
D rainage, apix)inted by the provincial 
government to investigate the jxisition of 
tlie irrigation districts was presented 
with a num ber of briefs by local districts.
30 YEARS AGO 
July 1930
Rutland High School promotion lists: 
Prom oted to G rade XII: Alice Alexander, 
Glorin Eutin, K crm it Eutin, Yvonne Mc- 
Celvey, Dennis Reid, Toshio Yamaoaka. 
Prom oted to G rade XI: Jessie Bell, Dor­
othy Cross, Jack  Gorcin, Isabelle Gercin, 
George Smith, Yusuchl Suglmoto. To 
G rade X: Jennie Boll, Basil Bond, Ena 
Cross, Enid Eutin, Laura G ranger, Rob­
e rt Bardie, G race M cM urray, B arbara 
Sharp, W alter Zim m erm an.
40 YEARS AGO 
July 1920
Corporal P. Pentecost, provincial ixv 
llce, left for Mntsqui, having effected an 
exchange with Coriwral P, Corrigan, who 
is now to be in charge of tho Provincial 
Police office In Kelowna.
&0 YEARS AGO 
July  1916
Dr. Seon has an interesting novelty, 
one of the sm all leaded, stained glass 
lights from a demolished window of
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Ypres cathedral. This curio was sent to 
him by his son. Trooper Seon, who pick­
ed it up from the ruin of the beautiful 
13th century building.
CO YEARS AGO 
July 1900 .
Mr. J . M. Robinson’s houseboat, the 
“ Lily of the Valley’’, cam e up the lake 
Friday evening, propelled by the “Maude 
Moore’’, and went on up to Okanagan 
Landing the following day. The boat pro­
vides a p leasant method of spending the 
sultry dog days on the breezy w aters of 
the lake.
n Passing
It’s exceedingly easy for a person 
to see the silver lining in the other 
fellow’s cloud.
Britons are wondering why a cur­
rent Frank Sinatra recording is far 
more popular than Beatles’ rccodrs. 
Perhaps this is because Frank can 
sing.
When you arc graduated from the 
school of experience, not a diploma, 
but a death certificate, will be issued.
Cars arc almost infinitely safer than 
the reckless driver; and there arc few 
things, if any, he’s safer than.
The typical fat woman who wears 
shorts would receive an immense 
shock if she were to secure an extra 
wide mirror, back up before it and 
peep over her shoulder.
Just imagine how ridiculously funny 
the modern dances would appear if 
tlicy were done by monkeys.
Some girls who arc wearing ex­
tremely short skirts are painting 
“Available” above the knees, which is 
no more than a confirmation of what 
so short a skirt plainly indicates.
The pai'enl.s of a small boy off at 
summer camp were, a bit perturbed 
when they received from him a let­
ter which consisted of only this sen­
tence: “ A snake bit me lotlay.”
Overhe.ird: "I never r,ct liome with 
all my take-home pay, as some credi­
tors wasl.ay me on route,”
I)o you suppose the typical artist 
w ho d iaw s Icm .ilf ligurc\ for use m 
advcnwemcnts Ip^cvei seen a woman?
MILAN (CP) — Dr. Antonio 
W. Santam aura, O ntario’s trade 
represen tative i n ' southern Eu­
rope, is a strong believer in 
'm ixing business with pleasure.
Acting on the theory th a t ex­
port business cma be drum m ed 
up where wealth goes to play, 
the 42 - y ear - old Sicilian born 
economist this sum m er plans to 
w ave the Ontario T rade Cru­
sade banner in the fashioiiable 
Ligurian Sea reso rt of Viareg- 
gio.
“ This is one of the areas 
where the Italian business com­
m unity concentrates in the  va­
cation season,” , he said in an 
interview in the Ontario govern­
m ent’s Milan office in a posh 
apartm ent-cum -office block on 
the Via Filzi across from  the 
P irelli skyscraper.
At Viareggid, whose sands 
a ttrac t som e 200,000 sunshine- 
seekers, Dr. Santam aura hopes 
to repeat the success of a 
“Buy Ontario Week’ he organ­
ized in Jan u ary  a t Cortina 
d ’Anipezzo. In the swank Dolo­
m ites w inter sports resort, be­
decked with Canadian flags, 
vacationers were entertained by 
an Ita lian  - Canadian hockey 
team  flown from Toronto, found 
Ontario goods prom inently dis­
played in specialty stores and 
had an opportunity to hear talks 
and see films on Ontario—and 
Canada.
“ In Italy, it takes a lot of 
patience and the correct psy­
chological approach to do busi­
ness,” he said. “ Everything
here is much m ore personal 
and less objective than in Can­
ada .”
D r. Santam aura, son of a  for- 
m er deputy police governor of 
M ilan, how  is a Canadian citi­
zen and for eight years has 
been with the Ontario govern­
m ent. He claim s an im pressive 
list of qualifications for his job 
as a salesm an for his province 
in the M editerranean region:, 
professional train ing as lawyer; 
and economist: fluency in Ita l­
ian, English, Spanish, F rench: 
firs t - hand knowledge of the 
economy on both, sides of the 
A tlantic.
“T here is  a definite m arket 
potential in southern E urope,” 
he said. “ We need to be present 
to sow the seeds now so as to 
be able to reap  the trade  h ar­
vest la te r on when countries 
like Spain and G reece become 
m ore developed. If we a re  not 
to adandon the field to the G er­
m ans, the  Am ericans and oth­
ers, we have to put up our flag 
now.”
Although Ontario is anxious to 
build a  wide export m arket, Dr. 
Santam aura believes e f f o r t s  
should be concentrated in fields 
w here the Canadian-m ade prod­
uct m ay have an edge—elec­
t r o  n i c components, electrical 
control e q u i p m e n t ,  sports 
goods,
BOOKS FOR GINA
A part fr 0 m Buy Ontario 
Weeks, he seeks to  prom ote his 
province in various ways: or­
ganizing Ontario trade  missions
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
D on't W ash Engine 
W ith Gasoline . . .
By DR. JOSEPH G. MOLNER
A b it ago I replied to a let­
te r from  a m other whose son 
evidently had gotten l e a d  
poisoning from  using ethyl gaso­
line (“ ethyl” meaning te tra ­
ethyl-lead) to wash parts of 
the m otor he was repairing.
I suggested using white ga.so- 
Hne (without lend) or kerosene 
for the washing.
Came a le tte r from G.C.C., an 
executive of a large petro­
leum company, who questioned 
even the use of white gasoline. 
Yes, the white gn.soline avoids 
the lend peril. But, said he, 
tliere is also the rislt or fire.
Any flame, or even a static 
electricity .spnik, can explode 
gnsoline fumes. Here is his 
suggestion:
“ Kerosene would be suitable 
or preferably detergents or pro­
per solvents approved by tho 
Board of F ire  tlnderw rlters .”
If a man whoso business is 
selling petroleum products can 
urge, “detergents or proper 
solvents” instead of gasoline 
for such use, in the intcre.st of 
general safety. I ’m .sure I can 
adm it that I wn.s near-sighted 
in thinking only of the lead flan- 
ger anfl not warning of the fire 
hazard.
Pay attention, nil you young­
sters (and adults) who enjoy 
tinkering with tnotnr.*i. Don’t 
wash parts with gnsoline. lli.c 
one of the safer solvents.
D ear Dr. Molner; l^ast year 
my boy friend was knocked out 
in a football game. He started  
getting headaches and the doc­
tor told him to take aspirin.
The headaches .stopped t>ut 
now they have slsrted  up again 
and one was ;o  bad t,» couldn’t 
see ? 0  I< 1 1 a h C i . d  11.- P.  w (  n)(  
and dizzy They leave al»out U) 
minutes later
He won'; tel! bo lo lt ', a!"ml 
Ih ii and m ade me prom ise not
to  reveal it. Can anything be 
done?-M IS S  L,L.
The sequence of headaches 
and dizzy spells after such an 
injury can m ean tha t there  has 
been a brain injury. Often it 1s 
not evident a t first — you point 
out tha t in the beginning aspirin 
was adequate — but tho dam age 
becomes m anifest with tim e.
Vour boy friend should tell 
his parents and he should bo 
exam ined by a neurologist who 
m ay need to m ake special tests 
(e 1 e c; t r  o-ehcephalogram  or 
“ brain-w ave” recordings, skull 
X-rays, etc.) after which medi­
cation for effective relief can 
be ncx:urately prescribed.
Persuade your young man to 
tell his parents about his con­
dition. And tell him , for me, 
th a t he has a thoughtful and in­
telligent girl friend who takes 
his w elfare to heart.
D ear Dr. M olner: Can you 
give mo some Information op 
hyix).spadias7 My doctor lolls 
me nothing except th a t my baby 
son should Ik; taken to the hos­
pital for th ls-M R S . J.K .P .
I don’t know why you should 
have difficulty in learning about 
the condition from your doctor 
unle.sn — and this is m y guess 
— he felt em barrassed  or 
thought yon m ight be. Yet 
there i.s no gcKxl reason for 
em barrassm ent.
Hyix)spadln.s m eans tha t the 
u rethra  (the lutze from the 
bladder, for the discharge of 
urine) does not run. as it 
should, through Ihe icnici of 
the |)cni«, In.stcad the oulet ii 
on the under.side of the organ.
It ran  l>e corrected surgically, 
and you slioidd not Iw alarm ed. 
A iirologl.a can advi.*:r yo»i, in- 
di I (1 wlu'ther in thi> specific 
c,'i‘c such correction is needed. 
From  whftl your doctor told 
V'u 1 »*\uine that such cor­
rection IS advltvable.
to the M editerranean, inviting 
buyers from  leading depart­
m ent s t o r e s  and potential 
agents for Canadian m anufac­
tu re rs  to visit Ontario (a fash­
ion symposium was held in Tor­
onto in M ay),, having a stand 
a t the Milan iinternational trade  
fair, presenting books to photo­
genic Gina LoIIobrigida.
Dr. S antam aura’s p o r t  folio 
. also etpbraces industrial pro­
motion; The main objective is 
to  encourage European firm s to 
open branch factories in On­
tario  as d irect investm ents or 
as joint ventures with Canadian 
iiuerests, or to conclude licens- 
i '\  agreem ents enabling On­
tario  companies to m anufacture 
foreign - patented products. Al­
though Ontario has a sizable 
lis t of “prospects,”  only a  few 
concrete arrangem ents have so 
fa r  m aterialized.
It is in the trad e  export drive 
th a t the greatest progress has 
been achieved, but success is 
not m easured solely in term s of 
rising sales charts.
TODAY IN HISTORY
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
July 23, 1966 . 4 .
The Lachine Canal, Can­
ada’s first step towards 
opening up the G reat Lakes 
for salt-w ater ships, was 
completed 141 years ago to­
day — in 1825 — after four 
years of work. The canal 
bypasses r a p i d s  im m edi­
ately upstream  from Mont­
real on the St. Lawrence 
River, and had first been 
planned in 1700 by French 
settlers. A shallow canal a t 
Sault Ste. M arie, Ont., had 
been dug in 1798 and in 
1841, im m ediately after the 
union of Upper and Lower 
Canada, tho Welland Canal 
past N i a g a r a  Falls was 
modernized. By 1855, steam ­
ships drawing 11 feet of wa­
ter could sail from the sea 
to Lake Superior.
18.58—Britain repealed le­
gal restrictions on Jews.
1870 — The first railway 
car from the Pacific coast 
reached New York.
First World War 
Fifty years ago today—In 
1916 — British cruisers en­
gaged six G erm an destroy­
ers near the mouth of the 
River Scheldt; Australian 
and territorial soearhcads at 
the Somme advanced to 
within two miles of Mnrtin- 
puich Heights.
Second World War 
Twenty-five years ago to­
day—in 1941—Viscount Ben­
nett took his seat In tho 
B r i t i s h  House of liOrds: 
an unidentified a I r  c r aft 
bombed Dundalk, Ireland; 
the G e r m a n  b a ttle sh ip , 
Scham horst moved to La 
Palllce from B rest, under 
RAF attack.
July 21, 1966 , . .
Flrxt World War 
Fifty years ago today—in 
1916—French units regained 
ground n e a r  Thlaumont, 
Verdun; British forces in 
F,nst Africa won ''ontrol of 
the U sam bnra railw ay: the 
Britl.sh Hou.se of Commons 
voted $2,250,000,000 to con­
tinue the war.
Beccnd World War
Twenty-five years ago to­
day—In 1941—wet weather 
slowed G erm an tanks in 
their drive for Kiev, Rus- 
‘,ln; RusMnn a i r c r a f t  
bomtied Helsinki, Finland; 
Jnpnne.se w n r  s b I p s ni>- 
peared off Indochina to es­
tablish naval and a ir  Iznses 
on Vichy French te irilo ry ; 
31 British and 34 G ernnn  
a irc ia lt «,ei‘c ftiot <l<n«n m et 
nojrihweat
By ART GRAY
Amor De Cosmos arrived in  
V ictoria in M ay 1858 on board 
th e  B rother Jonathan. At firs t 
h e  su p p t)r t^  him self by m ining 
speOuIations and photography. 
In  the w inter of 1858-59, he s ta r t­
ed  to  publish a  newspaper, which 
he  caUed the B ritish Colonist, 
buying h is  printing press from  
Bishop D em ers, who had pub­
lished a  Catholic paper for a  
b rie f period. The paper is stiU 
being published, the  well known 
V ictoria Colonist.
His first issue of the paper 
dem anded reform s, including an  
executive council responsible to  
th e  people, the abolition of pay­
m en t of judges by their fees, 
and  rem oval of government pre-; 
rbgative of patronage. He attack­
ed Jam es Douglas, the govern 
nor, (Hudson’s Bay Co.) declar­
ing his actions w ere ‘shrouded 
in  wily diplomacy” . Needless to 
say , his attacks infuriated the  
Establishm ent. The governor 
tried , tmsuccessfully, tp suppress 
the  Colonist in April 1859. The 
Gazette, Victoria’s first paper, 
founded in June 1858, by ex­
perienced newsmen from Cali­
fornia, had avoided discussion 
of Vancouver ; Island ^ l i t i c s ,  
and De Cosmos had a tough 
fight to m ake headway uiitil the 
San Juan  Island issue came up, 
and anti-American feelings w ere 
roused over the boundary ques­
tion.
Victoria had been just a peace­
ful village until a year or so 
before, but Am erican gold seek­
ers had filled up the town, m ost 
currency was American, and 
th ere  was a strong sentiment in 
favor of annexation.
Canada and the Maritime 
provinces w ere still talking 
about “ confederation” . B ritain  
was a long, long way off, while 
the expanding and developing 
U.S.A. w as close. Railroads had 
spanned the continent there, and 
m ore Am erican flags were in 
evidence in Victoria on holidays, 
especially on Am erican holidays, 
than  any others. There was a bit 
of doggerel tha t was widely 
heard , “You w ant the mail. You 
w ant the ra il, you want the cars  
to hie on. Come join us and we’ll 
th read  your land, with passage 
ways of iron.”
BEATEN UP
Nor was there too much help 
from  Britain, where many in 
high circles felt th a t British Co­
lum bia was a liability ra th e r 
than  an asset. De Cosmos and 
his Colonist opposed all this. He 
advocated the amalgamation of 
the two colonies of Vancouver 
Island and British Columbia.
For his hostile articles against 
the Hudson’s Bay Co. and the ir 
governor he was attacked and 
beaten on the dark  streets of 
Victoria m any a night, but it 
had  no effect upon him. The 
violence of the  denunciations of 
opponents appearing in his pa­
per, and the Gazette, too, would 
fill the courts with libel suits 
today, but seldom did so then. 
They took it out on the editors 
personally.
The Colonist, begun as a  four 
page weekly, increased in cir­
culation, becam e a tri-weekly 
and la ter appeared five days a 
week, and sold a t 12% cents per 
copy, and claim ed the biggest 
circulation on the Pacific coast.
CHIEF TARGET
Jam es Douglas, the form er 
HBC chief factor, now governor 
of the colony of Vancouver’s Is­
land, becam e the chief ta r , 'e t  of 
attack against w hat De Cosmos 
called the “Family-Company- 
Compacl” . Douglas, a t one 
point, tried to suppress the pa­
per, suddenly demanding a  bond 
of $3,000i be posted, or the paper 
cease publishing, im der some 
obscure and long forgotten B rit­
ish law, dug up to  justify the 
action.
This only stopped De Cosmos’ 
paper three days, for the news 
of the governor’s action getting 
around, a  public m eeting in Vic­
toria  subscribed the am ount 
necessary to secure the bond.
Douglas, and m ost of the for­
m er HB colonists who were di­
rectly  from  G reat B ritain, had 
little liking: for “ responsible 
governm ent” , but the  British 
governm ent put p ressure on 
Douglas, forcing him to set up a 
legislature of seven m em bers, 
afad Gladstone eventuaUy sug­
gested the imion of the two col- 
onies of Vancouver Island and 
British Columbia.
REAL NAME 
De Cosmos was nominated for 
Victoria City in the first elec­
tion, but was defeated. In the 
next election he ran  in Esqui­
mau. The authorities refused to 
accept his nomination under the 
nam e of De Cosmos, and he had 
to list himself as “ William Alex­
ander Smith, commonly known 
as Amor De Cosmos” .
Insinuations were m ade by his 
opponent, Gordon, tha t De Cos­
mos had changed his name for 
u lterior motives, to hide his un­
savory past. Nevertheless the 
vote w as a  tie a t three o’clock 
in the afternoon. There was no 
secret baUot then, every voter 
cam e forw ard and publicly an­
nounced his choice. The voting 
was restric ted  to adult m ale  
citizens, and with a  large p a rt 
of the population of alien origin 
then, voters w ere few. Just be­
fore the poU was to  close the 
vote was a  tie, lO votes each. 
Amor’s friends rounded up an­
other voter who cam e forw ard 
and announced “I  vote for Amor 
De (Cosmos” . There were loud 
cheers from  the De Cosmos sup­
porters.
TIED, LOST
’The returning officer, who was 
also the sheriff and a  Gordon 
appointee, declared the pbU clos­
ed and announced: “ I  find there  
a re  10 votes for George Tomline 
Gordon, 10 votes for William 
Alexantier Smith, known as 
Am or De Cosmos, and one for 
Amor De Cosmos. I t  is there­
for a  tie  between two of the 
nominees and I m ust therefore 
cast the  deciding vote.- I  vote 
for Gordon.”  So De Uosmos lost 
his second election because the 
eleventh voter failed to mention 
his form er nam e W illiam Alex­
ander Smith.
D e Cosmos sold out his paper 
the B ritish Colonist, but after a  
while he got back into the news­
paper business with a  new paper, 
the Standard. (He la te r  sold a 
half in terest to  T. H. Lang, and 
eventually sold the other half 
to. a  brother, Charles McK. 
Smith.) In 1863 he w as success­
ful in becoming a m em ber of tha 
legislature of Vancouver Island. 
One of the items in his platform  
was the union of Vancouver Is­
land and British Columbia.
Next Week: De Cosmos pre­
m ier of B.C.
BIBLE BRIEI
. . Him tha t cometh to  mo 
I  will In no wise cast out.”—• 
John 6:37.
No m atter who you a re  or 
w hat you are  you can come to 
Christ with the full assurance 
of an audience. “He careth  for 
you.” “Your Heavenly F a th e r 
will forgive you.”
CANADA'S STORY




Among the memorable royal tours of Canada w as one th a t 
began on July 23, 1927, when the Prince of Wales, Prince George 
and P rim e Mini.ster Stanley Baldwin sailed from B ritain  to air 
tend Cnnncla’.s Diamond Jubilee celebrations.
Edw ard, Prince of Wales, who is now the Duke of Windsor, 
was then a gay bachelor. So was Prince George, who la ter be­
cam e the Duke of Kent, and was killed while serving with tho 
RAP during World War II. H earts were fluttering from  coast to 
coast. Apart from olflcial functions, there were m.Tiy parties 
for the two princes, and the usual rum ors of rom ances. Tho 
most exciting resulted when Miss Valerie Jones of Brockvillo 
was invited to attend a dance in Ottawa as tho p artner of the 
Prince of Wales.
Stanley Baldwin'B visit was also Imixirtant. It was the first 
tim e a British priiUK m inister had visited a Dominion during 
his term  of office. Ho and the Prince of Wales did nol get along 
well, and their stralacd relations eventually had a bearing on 
E dw ard’s alxlicatlon of the throne in 1930,
Prim e M inister Baldwin returned to Britain on August 18, 
but the Prince of Wnles and Prince George stayed until Septem­
ber 7. During their visit Edw ard dedicated the Cham ber of 
Rem em brance in Ottawa, unveiled a statue to Sir Wilfrid 
I.aurier and opened the Pence Bridge between F ort Erie, On­
tario  and Buffalo, New York. P rim e M inister Mackenzie King 
represented Uie government of Canada while Vice-President 
Dawes represented the U.S.A.
The princes toured Canada from const to coast and appear­
ed together a t  a numlK-r of functions. The Prince of Wales was 
supposed to m ake a (.iieech a t a luncheon in Vancouver, but 
turned the tables on his Izrothcr by .suddenly introducing him 
as the siH'aker. Prince George rose to the occasion in good 
style, anti the Vancouver audience enjoyed tho royal banter 
a t the head table.
Edw ard made four official visits to Canada while he was 
Prince of Wales. Dining his first visit in 1911), he Uniglit a 
ranch in south<-rn Alberta that becam e known as the “ E. P. 
Rnm h” , He kept It for a num ber of yenrs.
D T IiI.lt EVENTS ON JULY 23:
1627 I/ird  Haltiiiuire brought eolonists to Ferryland, New­
foundland.
1629 William Alexander granted part of Acadia to Cluu les 
LaTour anil his wrn.
1680 LaSalle lefi Fort Frontcnac (Kiug.stom to scan  h (or
llcnri Tonty whom he had left in Illinois when llicjr
.ship Griffin was lost.
1701 Cadillac arrived to found Detroit,
1767 Land in Prince F/lwnrd Island allocated by lottery In 
Britnin.
1840 Act of Union, uniting Upjier and l/iw er Canada, got 
royol BRRcnt.
1892 Manitoba voted for pqJdbition.
1923 W, H. Warren MicceeiU'd Sir Richard Bqulrcs as P re ­
m ier of Newfoundland.
1911 Caii.-Kllfafi Army tregan opei»tK<ns In Norrnandv a
'ct>ai alc (oi ce under G cnrrid t.T crar.
1952 Inti rnatiunsl Red CroiK held a ro n te ie iu e  in 'loionto.
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assdciated member of the National House Builders Association
A. To associate flie home builders of Canada for purposes of mutual 
advantage and co-operation.
B. To improve the quality anid character of homes for the Canadian 
people.
C. To develop and establish standards of practice for Uiose MgMgod 
in home buildiii^.
D. To exchange experience and information among those encaged In 
home building. -
E. To repr^ent its members in matters of national, provincial and 
local policy and le^iation affecting home building.
The following reputable contractors and sub-contractors are members of th e  KHBA
Builders of modem houses.
. We take time to build the 




CUSTOM HOM E BU n.D lN G  and RENOVATIONS
W . SPIES
780 Francis Ave. Dial 2-8607
/ / 7  3 choice location
Tired of living in cramped quarters? Now’s the time 
. . .  break loose and build a home. Call an expert, . .
p . W E N I N G E R
1548 Mountain Ave. 762-2716
eefmscffcO' 




1627 ElUs St. Dial 762-4825
FIo-Glaze colorizer 
and Lucite Paints 
by DuPont
1322 colors for 
interior and 
exterior application.






We wUl make yonr 
home ehlne brlghl<
IS OUR
Our paint work is unsur­
passed. Try us for both 
your Indoor and outdoor 
work.
Cramped for Space?
“nulldlnr li Our Business”
RESIDENTIAL i t  COMMERCIAL i t  NHA HOMES 
Complete Remodeling Service ~
Alterations of All Kinds 
Free Estimates — Day or Evenlnia Call 762-5530
GARWOOD Construction Co. Ltd.
ISOS r iN E iitin sT  c r e s .
JUBILEE HOMES
of B.C. Ltd.
NHA Approved Homes built to your 
requirements .ind spcs ifications.
I KLL PLAN SI R \ iC I: AVAILABLE
’ We offer a CouipleLe Ruildtng *.er\ice from iJie lot 
to the finished hom e"
Oflicr Phone 762-0838 
Office 375 Bernard A»e. —  Smite One
NATURAL GAS 
EQUIPPED
The M ark of Quality Built Homes
N A T U R A L  GAS
in roughing and 
finishing work.
F. & K. Schrader
Contractors Kl«ne«r St. Pbon* 2-0980












Ask US to show 
you why this is 
the most qiilet and 




1512 Pinchurst Cres. 762-4742
D o n ’t  b e  e a f i s f i e d  w i t h  l e s s  t h a n  IS S M M
For Safety s Sake
HAND THIS TO 





RE-START MY PA PER
Address
Date
Commercial Electric Co. Ltd.
Kelowna, B.C.
ALL THESE FACILITIES IN ONE COMPANY
Incomparable Customer Service 
Extensive Residential Fixture Lines 
Rapid Estimating and Designing 
Specialists In Electric Heating 







High Quality Homes 
’ ! # ■
We ipecUlIre In perfection. 
Our cutlom built homes are 
built to meet avery taste and 
need. Glv« us a call befor* 
you dectda to build.
UMBERT & PAUL Construction
Ben m .  KaUand. rhmm 7«-<ai2 «r f ^ L 2 t
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An interesting reunion will 
take place in Kelowna this 
weekend when five old friends 
arrive  to v isit M r. and M rs. W. 
B. Hughes-Games. In 1953 Mr. 
and M rs. Hughes-Games travel­
led to England on the Em press 
of F rance  to  attend the Corona­
tion. On the ship they w ere seat­
ed at a  tab le  for eight travellers 
who becam e good frieiids and 
have kept in touch with each 
other ever since. This weekend,' 
five of the six travellers will 
visit M r. and Mrs. Hughes- 
G am es in Kelowna for their 
firs t reimion, and will be guests 
a t  a reunion dinner a t the  M ata­
dor Inn on Sunday evening. The 
visitors a re  M r. and M rs. Merle 
Mprgim of Portland , Oregon, who 
were on th e ir honejrmoon in 
1953 and now have two sons; 
M r. and M rs. L ester Pringle of 
Everiett, W ash, and M iss Jean  
fiW pas from  Toronto, who will 
be a  house guest of M r. and 
Sfrs. H u g h es^am es.
M r. aind M rs. Charles D. 
Gaddes en tertained  friends a t 
their iu>me on Hobson Rd. Wed­
nesday , a f te r  five, in honor of 
their son-in-law and daughter, 
M r. and M rs. David J . Horton 
of Vancouver who, with their 
young son John, a re  presently 
■ p e n ^ g  two weeks with Mr. 
u d  M rs. Gaddes.
Spending a  week in Kelowna 
visiting M r. and Mrs. H. H. 
B ridger a re  the fo rm er’s parents 
M r. and M rs. C. L. Bridger 
from  W est Vancouver.
Enjoying a  few days in Kel­
owna visiting their uncle and 
aunt, M r. and M rs. Anton Kato, 
have been M r. and Mrs. Andrew 
Tanasichuk f r o m  Girouville, 
Alta.
M rs. M. D. Hughes en tertam  
ad  on W ednesday evening a t a 
combined birthday and farewell 
party . The occasion being the 
birthday of her son B rian  and 
the departu re  of his friend 
Phillip B a rre  who will be leav­
ing shortly to  m ake his bpme in 
Vahcbuver. Swimming and a 
barbecue supper on the lake­
shore law n were followed by a 
sing-song and dancing to the 
music of Bob R ebagliati and Kip 
Butler, and a  highlight of the 
evening was special cake, one 
half of which was inscribed 
"H appy B irthday” and on the 
o ther half farew ell wishes for 
M r. B arre , whose m any Kel­
owna friends a re  very sorry to 
see him  leave.
G uests o f M rs. M. D. Hughes 
fo r a  few days this week were 
M r. and M rs. J e r ry  Schultz and, 
fam ily and M r. Shultz’ brother- 
in-law and  sister Mr. and M rs. 
E lendaaf who cam e recently 
from  Ja v a , Indonesia, to  m ake 
their hom e in Edmonton, Alta.
Captain W. A. R. Tozer and 
his m other M rs. W. Tozer re- 
hirned home Thursday from  
Victoria w here they attended 
the G overnm ent House G arden 
P arty . Following the reception 
they enterta ined  M rs. Tozer’s 
daughter-in-law, M rs. G. H. 
Tozer, and friends a t a  dinner 
a t  the Oak B ay Hotel.
Mr. and M rs. Wilfred F arre ll 
have re tu rned  from  an in terest­
ing six weeks’ visit to Ontario. 
Travelling by c a r and tra ile r 
they firs t visited friends in Red 
Deer, A lta., then drove on to 
T ara , Ontario, to  v isit M r. F a r­
re ll’s fam ily. During their trip  
they celebrated their 48th wed­
ding anniversary , and a t Sauble 
Beach on Lake Huron they a t­
tended a F a rre ll fam ily reunion 
for the firs t tim e since 1910 and 
won the prize for the reunion 
visitors from  the g rea test dis 
tance. They also m et a num ber 
of old friends who were attend­
ing a  L atter Day Saints’ Con
vention at Port Elgin, and visit­
ed many friends and relatives. 
Altogether they drove over 8,- 
OfK) miles, particularly enjoying 
the scenery surrounding the 
beautifuL lakes.
Guests! of Mr. and M rs. J .  M. 
Reinheimer for the past week 
have been M r. and Mrs. Jam es 
Pennington and their daughter 
F rancie from Elk Ppint, Alta.
Here from West Berlin, Ger­
m any, to spend six weeks visit­
ing her brother-in-law and sis­
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Julius Schroe- 
der is Mrs. Inga Rossa.
Spending a few weeks in Kel­
owna as the guests of M r. and 
Mrs. W. Cretin a re  M rs. H. S. 
E land from Vancouver and Miss 
M hairi G arre tt of Calgary.
M r. and Mrs. S. J . Castagne 
and fam ily from Swift Current, 
Sask., are enjoying a week in 
K e lo ^ a  visiting M r. and Mrs. 
Louis Salloum.
Staying a t the Inn Towner 
Motel for 10 days are  M rs. Jack  
M ussalem and h e r daughter Ca­
mille who are visiting M rs. 
M ussalem ’s m other, M rs. M. 
M ussalem, and her brother-in- 
law and sister, Mr. and M rs. D. 
T rotter.
Enjoying a six weeks’ v isit a t 
the home of Mr. and M rs. John 
Kuales are  Mrs. R. Person and 
her fam ily frpm Winnipeg.
Mrs. R. Kunce and children 
from  Winnipeg a re  visiting Mrs. 
F ritz  Schraeder While holiday­
ing in Kelowna.
M rs. Wiliiani Robertson and 
her daughter, M rs. R ichard 
Robertson with h er son Drew 
from  Seattle a re  guests a t the 
Beacon Beach Resort, while 
visiting Mr. and M rs. Cecil 
Moore and Mr. and M rs. S. 
M cPherson.
Staying a t the Eden Cow 
Camp in Okanagan Mission for 
a few weeks are  Captain and 
M rs. Jam es.D u n b ar from  Sun­
shine Hills, Surrey, B.C. with 
David J r . and Miss Robin Dun­
b ar; Mi*, and M rs. Robert M ac­
Millan from , Tofino, B.C. with 
M aureen, Tefry, Moe and P a t­
rick; and William Thiele from  
West Germany.
M r. and Mrs. Jack  Grendle 
of Vancouver a re  enjoying a 
week in Kelowna visiting the 
la tte r’s m other, M rs. W. A tkm  
son, Leon Ave.
M rs. Allan Barton of Calgary 
is spending a week in Kelowna 
a t the home of M r. and M rs. T. 
A. Carew, Cherry Crescent.
M r. and Mrs. A. R. F letcher 
from  F ort St. John a re  spend­
ing the month of Ju ly  w ith the 
la tte r’s m other M rs. R. F . 
Cruikshank. Also visiting M rs. 
Cruikshank for several weeks 
a re  Mr. and Mrs, L arry  Pollock 
from  P ort Coquitlam.
Miss Virgillie F abbro  of C at 
gary  has been the guest of Mr. 
and M rs. A. W. Jeshlow for the 
p ast week.
Western Look 1 s American
Visiting Mrs. George Bixford, 
Raymond Apartm ents, for the 
p ast week has been Miss M. E. 
M yers from  Calgary.
Old friends visiting the home 
of E . E. Wolfe, Stockwell Ave. 
during the past week included 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles B. Davis 
and son Carmon from Creston, 
B.C.; Mr. and M rs. R. L. M or­
rison with Lynne, Jim  and Lila 
from  Brandon, M an., and M rs. 
Winnie Lister of K indcrslcy, 
Sask. Mr. Wolfe’.s daughter 
G race, Mrs. J . K. Cochrone, has 
also arrived from Brandon to 
spend several weeks in Kelowna 
with her father.
ENGLISH ARTIST SHEILA 
KIMBER and her daughter 
Monica are  shown above as
M onica adm ires one of the 
O kanagan scenes painted by 
her m other during their visit 
here. The painting will be
hung a t M rs. K im ber’s solo ex­
hibition to be held in London 
during Septem ber. ,
ay in o n
By FLORA EVANS
Interesting visitors to the Oka­
nagan, are  a rtis t Sheila Kim ber 
and her daughter M onica from  
H awkhurst, Kent, England, who 
have been visiting M r. and M rs, 
J .  Davidson iii W estbank for the 
past week while M rs. K im ber
painted some scenes of the Val­
ley.' " '■
M rs. K im ber, who spent some 
tim e visiting friends in Kelow­
na two years  ago is an artis t 
who works in a ll four m edium s 
of w ate r colors, oils, pastels 
and gauche. She has lived for 
m ore than  18 years in Pakistan  
and India, and is one of the few
ANN LANDERS
Fighting W ith Teeners
women who have travelled to 
the , rem ote m ountain regions 
there alone. In 1965 she and her 
daughter Monica m ade a d ra­
m atic escape from  the tem ote 
border sta tes of N agir and 
Hunza, on the w est Pakistan- 
Chinese border, when fighting 
broke out som e 100 miles from 
Nagir. M onica who was. then 
aged s ix , had to  be carried  by 
a sherpa (m ountain porter) as 
they crossed a m ountain range 
and terrifying rope bridge. They 
had been the guests of the Kings 
of N agir and .Hiinza, and Mrs 
Kim ber had ju st completed a 
portra it of the King of Hunza.
This enterprising artist, who 
has exhibited her work in  P aris  
and London and who was aw ard­
ed the Grenfell M edal by the
NEW YORK (CP)—The West­
ern  look is A m erica’s contribu­
tion to sportsw ear fashions. 
Now , coming back to the Amer­
icas from  I^ndon  and P aris  a re  
the  cowboy’s h ipster pants and 
em broidered jackets which Cali­
f o r n i a  designers introduced 
some years  ago.
This sum m er a  b a re  m idriff 
often divides the  two, even in 
sleepw ear, in w hat Rudi Gem - 
reich calls his Jesse  Jam es 
pyjam as.
He m atches low-slung belted 
shorties in  charcoal and white 
stripes w ith a  red  and white 
checked top. The pyjam as a re  
so sm art toey coidd easily be 
worn as a  rom p-suit in the 
house or on the patio.
This stripes-with-checks in ter­
est is found everyw here this 
sum m er, from  stree t co-ordi­
nates to  sw im m er.
A new variation on the W est­
ern look is introduced by the 
firm  called M r. Pants. These 
a re  “ garrison pan ts,”  modelled 
on early  colonial soldiers’ uni­
form. ’Ih e  m odem  version is 
u ltra  -hip-hip and low-slung, 
loose in the leg and accen t^ , 
by a wide paten t belt.
The d o t t ^  look and the bare  
m idriff show up  in Mr. P an ts’ 
wildly W estern blue jeans. The 
pants a re  pink with yellow coin 
dots, contrasting with pink dots 
on the brief yellow pop-top.
These b l u e  jeans are  a 
spruced - up version of the 
classic levis—the accidental re ­
sult of a chance rem ark  m ore 
than 100 years ago.
Levi S trauss left the eastern  
U.SA. to seek gold in Cali­
fornia. His grub-stake was a 
bundle of tough, heavy cloth 
tha t he hoped to sell to tent- 
m akers.
A m iner told him he should 
have brought pants instead of 
the fabric, because pants wore 
out quickly in the goldfields. 
Levi had a brainstorm  on the 
spot, took the m iner along to 
a tailor, and had pants m ade 
for each of them  from  his cloth. 
T h e  m iner was so delighted 
th a t everyone w as soon de­
manding Levi’s p a n t s .  The 
nam e stuck and a  new fashion 
w as born. I t  w as not by  pan­
ning gold, bu t Levi S trauss 
m ade a  fortune before he died.
Jeans becam e the cowboy’s 
work-clothes for heavy w ear in 
the saddle, and w ere reinforced
by copper rivets in 1873. ’They 
spread  to women’s w ear and 
the eastern  states when dude* 
ranches becam e fashionable for 
holidays.
The universities m ade levis 
really  im portant, after sopho­
m ores a t a  large W estern uni­
versity adopted them  as a  uni­
form.
Now they’re  m ade of silk 
again, for casual w ear, coming 
full circle. For jeans used to 
be m ade out of serge denim 
(“de Nim es,” from  Nimes in 
F rance) and serge comes from 
the  Latin word for sUk.
Today’s jeans can be made 
from  gingham  checks, cotton 
ottom an, linen and wool as well 
as tussore silk or denim.
Crazy Horse uses a Stevens 
wool in black for a  bell- 
bottomed W estern style, bor­
dered with a contrast trim  to 








special care for 
convalescent and 
elderly people. 
O perated by . , , 





Kelownian W ins Chariot Race 
A t A rm strong Games Day
At tho Pony Chariot Races 
and Gamc.s Day held a t Arm­
strong on July 17 under the 
sponsorship of the Armstrong 
Utd Spallumchcen Volunteer 
F ire  D epartm ents a num ber of 
Kelowna participants placed 
among the winners.
In the Individual imle bending 
event Norm an Dai.s enme fir.st; 
A. Bye .second, and Allan Jen ­
kins third.
In tho senior stake race . Norm 
Dais placed second and Bill 
F a rria  third. Alqyne Gordon
Cheque For Poem 
Goes To Charity
LONDON (Rcutera) — M ary 
Wilson, wife of P rim e Mlni.ster 
Wilson of Brttuin, ha.s donated 
to  charity  a cheque .she re­
ceived from  the Soviet govern­
m ent new spaper, Izve.stin, for a 
poem she wrote, it was an­
nounced today.
’The iMvem, After The Bomb, 
was first published here three 
years ago. Izv'estia reprixlvicMt 
It a fter Wilson visited Moscow 
last F ebruary .
Tile poem reads:
When the earth  was a 
burnt out cinder.
D rifting across the sky. . , 
Lucifer laughs as he sur- 
srevs
. . . The charnel-hom e of 
Ixmdon,
And the c i t i e s  of the 
irorld  . . .
lie  cried . “ Look!" to the 
W V n angels,
"Thle is the «o rk  of man 
Who was m ade in ttie 
Im age of G odt"
cam e Kccond in the flag rnee; 
Bill Fnrri.s placed third in the 
IKiny cxpre.s.s, and Norm Dais 
was fourth in tho barrel race.
There were 10 ]x»ny ehnrints 
on hand for the meet, the fol­
lowing .six being from Kelowna: 
Paddy Cam eron's team , driven 
by Bill Fnrri.s, Doug B rew er’s 
team , Tom McManus' team  and 
Smokey Ixilhrop's team  all 
driven by their owners. Smolu'.v 
I.iOthrop'.s second team  was 
driven Liy Bill Gordon, and Dr. 
C. B. Newby's team  was driven 
liy David Newby.
Each team  ran  the half mile 
running two heats during the 
afternoon with tlie top four run­
ning a final heal, and placing 
accordingly. Fir.st, Tom Mc­
Manus of Kelowna .50 seconds; 
second Wllf Wagner of Arm ­
strong, 52 seconds; third Doug 
Brewer of Kelowna, 52 .seconds, 
and fourth Bill Gordon of Kel­
owna, .55 seconds.
D ear Ann L anders: I ’m  a 
teenager who w ants to  com m ent 
on th a t le tte r from  “Mom” 
whose strong-willed daughter 
was dating a  boy from  the 
“ wrong side of the track s” as 
she puts it. When “M om” asked 
you w hat to do with “ the stub­
born b ra t” I knew righ t then 
th a t it  was a hopeless case.
Why don’t  paren ts realize 
th a t fighting with their kids 
never accomplishes anything. I t  
only m akes kids m ore deter­
mined to have their own way. 
There m ust be love and res­
pect on BOTH sides. If par­
ents w ant their children to re s­
pect them , they m ust respect 
tlieir children. Yelling, hitting 
and name-ealling docs not 
generate much resp ec t from  
anybody.
Last year I dated a boy my 
folks didn’t like very well. They 
never told me I couldn’t  go 
with him. They w ere polite and 
plea.sant and pretty soon I un­
derstool why my folks didn’t 
care much for the boy. I slopped 
going with him on m y own.
I hope you will w rite up this 
letter better so it will be good 
enough to print. I t ’s very im ­
portant to us teenagers to get 
our side represented. Thank 
you -N O R M A L
D ear N orm al; I wouldn’t 
change a word of your letter. 
It is fine just as .you wrote it.
I t 1.S worth noting th a t child­
ren talk to their parents iii 
the sam e way their parents 
talk to them — oven the tone of 
voice is the sam e, nespcct, con­
sideration and love i.s always 
a two-way proposition.
When wo old fogies say it, it 
sounds squaresville lait coming 
from a t e e n '— well, tha t’s a 
different bucket of bolts, toots. 
Tluinks for writing.
Dear Ann Landers: Why
would the father of a fine family 
be so interested in civic and 
charitalile causes tiiat he neg­
lects hts wife and cldldren to 
the jioint where they feel aban­
doned?
'Dvese nu-n are rarely  home
b e c a u s e  they are  going to m eet- Royal H orticultural Society of
ings alm ost every night. Satur­
days and Sundays are  spent on 
outside activities. Their own 
sons a re  virtually fatherless be­
cause these do-gooders are 
alw ays doing good for someone 
else’s children.
I  know several m en who fit 
into th is category. They are 
adm ired  by everyone (except 
the ir fam ilies) for their selfless 
dedication a n d  service to 
hum anity.
By now you surely have 
guessed th a t I am  m arried  to 
such a  m an. Perhaps if I 
understood why he is the way 
I could stop feeling sorry for 
m yself. P lease help. —EXCESS 
BAGGAGE
D ear E xcess: Men and wo­
m en too, who devote all their 
ex tra  tim e and energy to out­
side activities, a t tho expense 
of fam ily life, a re  actually run­
ning aw ay from  those closest 
to them  because they are more 
com fortable yv i t  h strangers. 
I t ’s m uch easier to be a hero 
to non-relatives, you know.
H usbands and wives, fathers 
and  sons, and m others and 
daughters who work together 
on com m unity and church pro­
jec ts  enrich not only the com­
m unity but their fam ily 's lives 
as  well.
Confidential to M a r r i a g e  
Gone Sour: Would you use tear 
gas to rid  the house of mice? 
Well, this m akes alxuit as much 
sense. Leaving a husband of 
four m onths liecause he forgot 
to call to .say he w asn 't coming 
home to dinner is just jiialn 
childish. I t’s too bad your folks 
told you, “ the door is always 
open.”  Go back to your hus­
band where you belong.
London for her collection of 
tropic and sub-tropic floral 
paintings in 1964, will hold a 
solo exhibition a t  Foyles New 
A rt Gallery in London for three 
weeks in Septem ber which will 
include som e of the paintings 
done during her visit to the 
Okanagan and her coming visit 
to the Rockies.
On leaving the Okanagan next 
week M rs. K im ber and Monica 
plan to v isit Lake O’H ara where 
M rs. K im ber pointed the way 
to a new pass to Cathedral 
Mountain during her last visit 
to Canada, and had a small 
lake and a m ountain peak nam ­
ed after her.
This is M onica’s first visit to 
Canada. Now seven years old 
she was born in Calcutta and, 
according to her m other, the 
young lady has inherited artis­
tic abilities and has already won 
several prizes for her painting. 
On their re tu rn  to  England in 
late August they will be joined 
by young M ichael Kim ber who 
will spend the la tte r ' p a rt of his 
sum m er holidays with them
Mrs, K im ber also told m e that 
she is presently  writing a book 
about h er m any adventures to 




wig Service Special 
re-styling, canditioning and 
cleaning $3.50 
(Inclndes free conditioner). 
(For limited time only.)
6 fully experienced stylists 
Wig Consultant 
No appointment necessary. 
Open Thurs. and Frl. evenings 
Dial 762-4554 





Vacation Year Round 
in Your Own Back Yard 
CUSTOM BUILT 
SWIMMING POOLS
Kidney Shaped •— Rectangu­
lar — C ircular — Oval and 
other free form  pools.
FOR FREE ESTIMATES
FRANK WARD
Plastering  and Stucco 
Contractor 
DIAL 762-2516
a t t h e a l l - n e w J a m b o r e e
Come watch the exciting hour-long 
Stadium Show for free -  see the 
world-famous RCMP Musical 
Ride and big name stars of stage, 
screen and TV. Watch the Festi­
val of Logging, the colourful Miss 
PNE Pageant, Outdoor Theatre with continuous enter­
tainment -  Armed Forces Display -  all for FREE.
See hundreds of new eidiibits, 
go on thrilling rides, see the 
Shrine/PNE Circus and other 
attractions too numerous to 








DAUPHIN, Man. (C P )-C nn- 
a d a ’n first National Ukrainian 
Fo.stival la held here .July 2!)- 
30. It feature.s historical and 
and cultural displays, tra<litional 
Ukrainian home settings, mn- 
eerts, national dishes and a Uk­
rainian village.
Hardwood Floor Experts
F lo o ri ■iippllcd, laid and 
(Inliihed. Wo rclln lsh  bid 
















Crisp Cottons in Prints and Plains
liy regular slock at tremendous savings, mmr Q  Q  Q  Q
I  Reg. 10.98 to  39 .95  .  NOW / t o  X
iji T SHIRTS Reg to 5.98.....................  NOW 2 .9 9  and 3 .99
I  PEDAL PUSHERS 
I  SHORTS  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
9 .99
Reg. to 7.98  ........................ NOW UP TO
 NOW 3 .99
LONDONER HIT BY CAR
TDie first rerorded ..ital ear 
arrlden t hapiH iied in a suburb 
of Ijondon in 1B96.
WIFE PRESERVER
WVmi wUt dFvrFty hat%
Iwm uptlJ. down, iptay.ttonli 
toom wvd |«i dky.
"\ ask you . . .
Who knows more than anybody . . . 
abou t  making skin look marvelous? 
The Seventh Veil That 's  for sure.
So w hy  tool around with just cover 
u p ?  Call n o w "
the seventh veil
M 5  BERNARD
763-3IW1 By .Ainmintmrnl 765-6116
Reg. to 8.98 ............
BATHING SUITS  .ow
SUMMER JACKETS 
I  COTTON SKIRTS „e,
SLIM JIMS Reg. Co 10.98 ....
COTTON BLOUSES Reg 
SUMMER HANDBAGS




to 10.98 NOW 4 .9 9 ,0 7 .9 9 1
12.98................ NOW 6 .99 9 .9 9 1
NOW 5 .99 ,o7.99
to 6.98.............. NOW 3 .4 9 4 .9 9 1
Reg. lo 10.98. NOW 2 .9 9 7 .9 9 1
370 BERNARD AVE. 
Dial 7 6 2 -3 2 4 9
All Golnig Swlimningly,
Report
In te rest and enthusiasm  in the I al inquiries have been received 
1966 K alam alka Lake M arathon from  possible contestants in 
Swim is growing as the date  of Kelowna, Vancouver and Cal- 
the swim approaches. Addition-1 gary. VWe a re certain  tha t this
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Twenty-four Vernon students 
and  their paren ts will play host 
to  24 youngsters from  Chicou­
tim i, Que., Ju ly  28 to Aug. 5, 
as p a r t  of the Canadian Cen­
tennial youth trav e l program .
The students, ranging from  15 
to  18, will stay  with local re­
sidents. The visitors will a rrive 
4:30 p.m. Thursday, Ju ly  28 
a t Vernon City Hall where they 
will be welcomed by M ayor 
L io n er M ercier and civic offi­
cials.
Among the m any activities 
plaiuied a re  trips to  the Sum- 
m erland  trou t hatchery , the 
historic O’Keefe Ranch, a 
Lum by tim ber mill, a beach 
p a rty  and a boat trip.
’Ih e  Centennial youth travel 
program , sponsored jointly by 
the fe d e ril and provincial
Race Scene
Buildings b u c k l e d  and 
pavem ent heaved a t Agri- 
gento, Sicily, as a  landslide 
partially  wrecked the , south­
w est third of the city of
CITY CRACKS UP
40.000 people situated on a 
hill three miles inland from  
the south coast. M ore than
5.000 persons a re  homeless. 
Ten buildings, some of them
new apartm en ts eight to 10, 
stories high, have .collapsed.; 
Hundreds of others a re  badly 
dam aged.
WINFIELD
M r. and M rs. E ldred B erry  
and fam ily of Vancouver are  
visiting friends and relatives in 
the  district. — ^
Guests a t  the home of M rs. 
Inez Offerdahl a re  her daughter 
and son-in-law M r. and M rs. 
Abe Krocker and fam ily of Van­
couver;
Henry Redfecopp drove to  H er­
bert, Sask., to visit with his 
fa ther and other relatives, his 
son Donald accom pannield him  
as fa r  as Saskatoon then he will 
travel on to hip home in Ottawa, 
Ont. D onald who is in the  RCAF 
is returning from  leave while his 
wife K aren will stay  on with 
her parents Mr. and M rs. Chris 
N orgaard for another three 
weeks. Douglas Redecopp of 
New W estminster m otored home 
a t the weekend to visit with his 
brother before he returned  to 
Ottawa.
Mr. and Mrs. Max Carne 
Jean  and Debbie of Nelson, 
spent the weekend at the home 
of the la tte r’s parents Mr. and 
M rs. R. P. White. Mr. and M rs 
White who have sold their home, 
left on Wednesday evening on 
their way to Chilliwack.
M rs. Bill Geoffic and L ana of
Quesnel are visiting at the home 
of the fo n n er’.«i m other M rs. C. 
L. Gunn.
Mr. and Mrs. C. T. G raham  
have returned from a two weeks 
vacation spent motoring to R e­
gina, Sask., visiting friends and 
relatives.
fam ily of Vancouver, M r. and 
M rs. William Muncey of Cre­
m ona, Alta., and M r. and M rs. 
O scar M arsing of Pinoka, Alta.
R ecent visitors a t the home of 
M r. and M rs. Don Taylor were 
M r. and M rs. Don Taylor J r . 
and two of their children; also 
M r. and M rs. Des Cornelius and 
fam ily, all of Edmonton, Alta, 
and Mr. and M rs. B ill Calder, 
accom panied by M rs. Calder’s 
m other M rs. E dna Southerton of 
Bow Island, Alta.
Visitinjg a t the home of Mrs 
F . Koyama is her daughter Mrs 
Y. Honkawa and her daughter 
Cathy of Toronto, Ont.
Visitors a t the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. R. E. Seeley and Mr. 
and Mrs. Sam Tyndall on Thurs­
day evening w ere the Seeleys’ 
daughter M rs. E rica  Clarke of 
Kelowna and her daughters Mrs. 
Ken Roberts and four children 
of Vancouver and M rs. Alfred 
Hanet and three of her children 
of Rutland, while this family 
get-together was going on Mrs. 
Sam Honkawa and daughter 
Cathy of Toronto, Ont., who are 
visiting in the d istrict, dropped 
in.
Recent visitors a t the home of 
M r. and Mrs, W. E. Sherritt 
w ere their nephew and his wife 
M r. and Mrs. Irwin Sherritt ol 
Surest, Man., also a  niece and 
her husband, Mr. and Mrs. 
George McKinnon of Foxwnrrcn, 
M an., and Mr. and Mrs. Gerald 
Snowdon of Foxw arren, iircsent- 
ly visiting a t the Sherritt home 
is Mr. Sherritt’s brother. Will 
Sherritt also of Foxw arren, Man.
Mr. and Mrs. Mots Koyama, 
Jan ice and David of Quesnel 
w ere recen t guests a t  the home 
of M rs. K oyam a’s parents, Mr. 
and M rs. Tom Taiji. They stop­
ped over on their way to  Salem, 
Oregon, to visit Mr. K oyam a’s 
sister and brother-in-law, M r. 
and M rs, R. Itami. They also 
plan to stop over on their way 
home.
OKANAGAN CENTRE
Visiting a t  the home of her 
son-in-law and daughter is M rs. 
Olynyk of Prosperity, Alta.
Recent visitors to the home 
of Mr. and M rs. Hiroshi Koba- 
yashi w ere the latter’s brother 
and sister-in-law Mr. and Mrs 
Owen P rice  and their three 
daughters of Red Deer.
Mrs. G erald Barr and chil- 
‘̂ fen of Winnipeg are a t present 
visiting with her parents Mr. 
and M rs. V. Luknowsky.
Miss Edith  Sykes has re tu rn ­
ed hom e after spending some 
tim e in the Vancouver General 
Hospital.
NEW YORK (AP) — Bullets 
fired  from  a speeding car— 
critically  wounding one m an 
and injuring another —  punc­
tured  a shaky rac ia l a tm os­
phere  in the  east N ew  York 
slum  a rea  of Brooklyn, N .Y ., 
ea rly  today.
Two white me*i w ere stand­
ing on a street corner in  the 
racially-tense area  when shots 
w ere fired from  a  moving car 
carry ing four Negroes, police 
said.
F rank  Tuledo, 24, w ass re ­
ported J n  critical condition front 
a  wound in his abdomen. Greg-
govenim ents through the Cen­
tennial commission in Ottawa, 
assists teenagers from  across 
the cotmtry to travel and visit 
with people in other a reas  in 
order th a t they m ay discover 
and appreciate the scope and 
diversity  of Canada.
In  all a, to tal of 456 B.C. 
students will be exchanging 
visits with their counterparts 
in other parts of Canada as 
p a r t  of the annual sum m er ex­
change project for senior high 
school students. •
’This sum m er will m ark  the 
third consecutive year in which 
the program  has been effec 
tively carried  out. In 1964 j 
pilot program  saw 936 boys and 
girls visit d istan t provinces, 
In 1965 the program  w as ex­
panded to  put 'some 3,328 young 
people on the move, and by the 
end of 1967 it is expected some 
12,000 youngsters will have 
benefitted from the exchange 
program . Each group is m ade 
up of 24 students, 12 boys and 
12 girls. They a re  accompanied 
by two qualified escorts, usually 
high school teachers.
This year B.C. groups wiU 
v isit New Brunswick, Nova 
Scotia, Quebec, Ontario, Mani­
toba, Saskatchewan and the 
N o r t h w e s t ;  Territories, 
sim ilar num ber of youngsters 
will come to B!C. from  New­
foundland, Quebec, Ontario
M anitoba, Saskatchewan and 
the Northwest Territories.
P . J .  Kitley, D epartm ent of 
Education, Victoria, is provin­
cial co-ordinator for the Cana 
dian Centennial youth travel 
program .
orio Cruz, 35, w as in  fa ir  condi­
tion from  a wound in his righ t 
buttock.
The gunfire, cam e afte r a 
group of 45 Negro youths charg­
ing a  white section Were chased 
aw ay by police in  cars. 'The 
youths w ere  chanting “ get the 
whites.” ’
Another early-m orning rac ia l 
shooting w as reported  i n  Cleve­
land, w here a Negro m an was 
taken to hospital in serious con­
dition for trea tm en t of a  head 
wound.
MAKE ARRESTS
Authorities said six white 
m en were arrested  in pairs and 
two youths w ere taken  into 
custody.
The shooting capped a  night 
of re la tive quiet in Cleveland’s 
riot-struck E ast Side a fte r four 
nights of violence and fire- 
bombings tha t led to 2,000 
arm ed national guardsm en be­
ing brought into the area .
BUILD HOME-LIKE JAIL
W INNIPEG , (CP)—Ja il facili­
ties a t Winnipeg’s new $2,500,000 
public safety building will ac 
com odate 177 m en and  women 
prisoners with m any of the com­
forts of home. No lavish ap­
pointments, but the ja il will 
have m irrors in the cells, a 
w asher and d ryer unit, and soft 
beds.
y e a r’s 12-mile swim will have 
the sam e high calibre contest­
an ts who will provide the excite­
m ent th a t the audiences have 
becom e accustom ed to," EmH 
M eister, pubUqity chairm an, 
said today.
Although it should be rem em ­
bered tha t the Vernon Junior 
Cham ber of, Commerce is not 
sponsoring a sum m er carnival, 
as they a re  prim arily  interested 
in the m arathon swim, it is ex­
pected tha t the City of Vernon 
will acquire a carn ival spirit for 
the weekend of, Aug. 21.
It is hoped th a t the business 
and professional people in V er­
non will assist in promoting this 
event in an effort to a ttrac t as 
m any people as possible into 
the  area. A proposal will be 
m ade to the Retail M erchants 
Association to  organize a 
shopping m all on Saturday, Aug. 
20, said  Mr. M eister. ,
The swim com m ittee will en­
deavor to  ra ise  all of the neces­
sa ry  prize money and ex­
penses without a d irect canvass 
for funds from  the business 
community. “ I t  is realized th a t 
th is area  of our community as­
sum es the financial responsi 
bility of alm ost all of the com- 
m unity projects, of this nature . 
F o r this reason the committee 
has, and is continuing to investi­
gate o ther m eans of raising
funds. We have received excel­
lent co-operation from  a num­
ber of sources,’’ he said.
August 19, the Vernon Jay- 
cees will sponsor, the ir radio 
daze, w ith the co-operation of 
G. Seabrook and the m anage­
m ent of the radio station, the 
Jaycees will be running a 
“ request” and “ dedication’ 
type program .
August 20 has been set aside 
for a giant street dance during 
the evening. The Chattels have 
already donated the ir services 
for the evening and it  is hoped 
that a t least two m ore groups 
will donate their tim e and tal­
ents.. A giant barbeque and 
other attractions a re  planned 
for this day. T h e  citizens of Ver­
non can show their apprecia­
tion for the work th a t is being 
done by availing them selves of 
the opportunity to purchase 
booster tickets. These will be 
available a t a very nom inal fee, 
and will provide a “ pass” to 
all events during toe two days 
of Aug. 20 and 21, said Mr. 
Meister.
E ntertainm ent is again plan
pe^/ fo r the  flnlsh line, juid J« f( 
Davidson has been ap j^in ted  a s  
chairm an of these events,
’The deadline for swim entries 
has been set fbr Aug. 15. All 
en tries should be accompanied 
with the $5 entry fee, and la te  
entries will be assessed an ad­
ditional $2. All entries should be 
sent to P e te r Hankey, Kal Lake 
M arathon Swim, Box 1()85, Ver­
non.
Since there is considerable 
work involved in arranging 
boats, crews, colors, etc., i t  is 
hoped th a t contestant w ill en ter 
as soon as possible.
The V ernra Junior Cham ber 
is pleased with toe support and 
encouragem ent they have re­
ceived from  num erous people 
during toe last few weeks. This 
certain ly  indicates th a t i t  w as 
a wise decision to continue the  
K al Lake M arathon  Swim. A 
pro ject of this m agnitude can 
only be successful with the  
whole hearted support of the  
en tire  community, and the 
Jaycees a re  confident tha t this 
will be received, said Mr. 
M eister.
Arrives In Seoul
SEOUL (AP)-^Canada’s new 
am bassador to South K orea, 
H erbert 0 . M oran, arrived here 
from  Tokyo F riday  to open a 
Canadian Em bassy. He is also 








There are 18,700,000 bank ac­
counts in  D enm ark, F inland, 
Norway and Sweden, which 
am ounts to 91 accounts p er 100 
inhabitants.
GROW MUCH WHEAT
REGINA (CP) — The Saskat­
chewan agriculture departm ent 
says during the last four years 
wheat yields have averaged 
m ore than 22 bushels an acre 
com pared with the long-term 
average of 16 bushels an acre.
REFURBISH TOTEM 
KITIMAT, B.C. (CP) — Oldest 
totem  pole in toe Skeena Indian 
villages near here, a 30-foot 
structure  estim ated to be 150 
years old, will be refurbished 
by the Totem Pole Restoration 
Society.
Recent visitors a t the hom e of 
Mr. ami Mr.s. Les Cliato were 
Mr. and Mr.s, Charlie Hubman 
of Cnnniore, Alla., Mr. and Mr.s. 
Jack  DraRinov of Langley; also 
the Chatos’ (lauKhter-in-law and 
grnnddauRhter Mrs. Sharon 
Chato and Dana Rac of Prince 
GeoiRe.
Mr.s. Akria Shi.shido, Ronnie 
and Sherrie of Toronto, Ont. are 
^le.st.s at the homo of her par­
ents, Mr, aild Mrs. Y. Shishido.
Recent visitors a t the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Phil Raymond 
were Mr, and Mr.s. Jam es A. 
Ixibb and son of Tomnto, Ont., 
Mr. and Mr.s. William Bach and
Signalman Bob Hall, station­
ed a t Kingston, Ont., is spend­
ing his leave at tho home of hi.s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ron Hall. 
Mr. Hall flow to Kingston to a t­
tend the graduation of his son 
and they drove home together.
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Hender­
son and family have yeturnod 
iiome from a two weeks’ vaca 
tion spent motoring to Brandon, 
M an., visiting friends and rela­
tives.
Mrs. Robin Willis and her 
daughters Kelly and line of 
Prince George are visitors at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Edwin 
Gibson.





great in any circle





investigate toe money and 
tim e saving, advantages of 
Airco heating.
E. WINTER
Plnmbing and Heating Ltd 
527 B ernard Ave. 762-2100
A CHALLENGING 
CAREER AS AN 
R.I.A. (Registered 
Industrial Accountant
A five year course of study 
leading to the R.i Jt. deslgnaUon 
in associiation with twenty-two 
universities across Canada. Tha 
programme is designed to train 
professional accountants to 
serve the needs of management 
in govemmenti commerce and 
industry.
Subjects Include:
First Year: Accounting I— 
fundamentais. Industrial 
Legislation.
Second Yean Accounting U— 
intermediate. Report Writing; 
Managerial Stati^ics.
Third Year: Accounting Itl— 
advanced, industrial 
Organization & Management
Fourth Year: Auditing. 
Fundamentais cf C (^  
Accounting.
Fifth Yean Advanced Cost 
Accounting.
’Tuition m ay be taken by evening lectures or by eorrespondence. 
Registration closes August 31st for lecture students presently 
on course and a ll correspondence students; for , new lecture 
students Septem ber 15.
For further information contact Tbe R egistrar, Society of 
Industrial & Cost Accountants of B.C., 6-815 W est Hastings 
Street, Vancouver T.
C. M. Macleod, Regional A dim instrator of the Society of 
Industrial Cost Accounts of B.C., will be a t  the Capri Motor 
Hotel, Kelowna, all day and evening Thursday, Ju ly  28 to  
interview new students and assist continuing students in plan­
ning courses.
MOTICE TO PROVINCIAL VOTERS 
South Okanagan Electoral District
rhosc persons who are eligible and who have not yet registered, may now 
obtain applications for registration from the Registrar of Voters, at the Court 
House, Kelowna, B.C., telephone 762-0605, by applying in person, by mail or, 















Bart’s Grocery, 2002 Pandosy St., Kelowna
K.L.O. Grocery, East Kelowna
Glenmore Store, 1014 Glenmore Dr., Kelowna
Glenmore Store, 1014 Glenmore Dr., Kelowna
Long Super Drugs Ltd., 507 Bernard Ave.. Kelowna
Ilall’a I.G..A. Store, Okanagan Mission
Fulka General Store, Peachland
Rutland Post Office




1. Nineteen years of age or older.
2. Canadian citizen or British subject.
Resident of Canada for past 12 months.
4. Resident of British Columbia for past 6 months.
1'ckphonc 762-0605 or chcrk Ihe list at your Vcgislrnlion centre.
R. E. MANSON,







If you haven't got your boat insured, you really should think
about doing so NOW.
You never know when hazards arc going to strike, and when tlicy do they can 
do untold damage. .So be prepared and INSURE now.
Wc offer a complete insurance coverage for all your boating needs: Fire, collision 
and storm damage . . . just give us a call or come in and sec us; we will be able 
lo help you with all your problems.
Johnston Realty
and Insurance Ltd.
5.16 Bernard Ave. rtume 76^284 l
HELPFUL HINTS ABOUT
HOME
AGE 8 KELOWNA DAILY COUBIEB. SAT.. JULY 23, 1366
AIDS TO HOMEOWNERS
For Paint Spray Gun
QUESTION: Accidentally the!pipes v ib rate  and m ake a ter- 
m ist from paint spraying a pic- rific noise. At first the hot wa 
ture fram e strayed over a large ter will run out slowly; then 
a rea  of carpeting. I only made it after about a half minute, the
worse trying to wipe it off while 
still wet. Now that it is dry. 
what do you suggest?
ANSWER: Run, don’t  walk, to 
the nearest capable cleaner. Tell 
him what kind of paint; that isv 
oil base or water-mixed. Wish 
him luck. If you wish to try  
paint rem over at home, first trv  
it on a small obscure spot, and 
be harshly critical of the resuits 
Then you can judge whether it’s 
safe to proceed. But with a 
valuable carpet, you’re  much 
safer entrusting it to a reliable 
pro.
CLEAN BRICK
QUESTION: My daughter’s 
house in suburban D etroit has 
various shades of paint in vari- 
bus layers — including black, 
white, blue and red. She would 
like ju st the color of the original 
bricks to show. What is the 
handiest, easiest way to clean 
the paint off?
ANSWER: Get a building
cleaning contractor to  sand­
blast. (Rem em ber, you said the 
handiest, not the cheapest way). 
’This also happens to be by far 
the best way. Any other method 
by hand, using a sander, paint 
rem over, heat lamp, etc.. is no 
different and tedious i t ’s not 
worth the effort.
PLUMBING SYSTEM
QUESTION: W henever the hot 
w ater faucet in the kitchen is  
turned on, it sounds as though 
the whole plumbing system  is 
about ready to collapse. The
w ater comes out in a big spur* 
and then the noise lets up. \ ^ a t  
can be done to rem edy the situ­
ation?
ANSWER: I suspect your hot 
w ater becomes too hot. When 
w ater is under pressure (as in 
the hot w ater supply system ), 
it will not vaporize when heated 
to (or above) the boUing point 
but will flash into steam  when 
the pressure is relieved. When 
a faucet is turned on, this pres­
sure is reduced; steam  forms 
instantly and causes the vibra­
tion and noise , as it forces its 
way to the outlet for escape. 
Installing a w ater tem perature 
control will prevent overheating 
of the w ater. I suggest you have 
a com petent plum ber verify this 
by m aking a personal inspection, 
and necessary correction.
Run By
H arry  E . ’Ibom ason’s home 
in Washington is heated in the 
w inter with solar energy.
Since 1959, Mr! Thomason, a 
Washington inventor and patent 
attorney, has bu ilt four homes 
in the W ashington area. E ach 
of them incorporates a solar 
heating system , and uses com­
ponents of th a t system  for sum ­
m er cooling;
Mr. ’Thomason says his sys­
tem  is economically feasible. It 
Costs S2,000-S2,500 to install, 
and saves considerably on fuel 
costs in both sum m er and win­
ter operation.
Speaking a t the 1966 Solar 
Energy Society Conference, in 
Boston, M r. ’Thomason explain­
ed the operation of his inven­
tions.
Basically, the heating system
REMOVING VARNISH
QUES'nON: Please tell m e 
how to remove varnish from 
serra ted  redwood. ’This was first 
varnished 10 years ago (fram ­
ing a  sum m er house door) and 
has been varnished every year 
since. A steel brush merely re ­
moves the loose varnish.
ANSWER: O n  this vertical 
surface, liberally spread paste- 
type paint rem over, and leave 
it on for an hour or two—long 
enough to soften the finish. Tben 
you'll find the steel brush will 
really  get results. I t  m ay be 
necessary  to repeat, as only the 
top few layers m ay come off 
the first time.
works with hot w ater. ’The 
w ater is heated in special heat- 
collector panels on the roof of 
a house and is then stored in an 
underground tank.
Several tons of sm all stones 
placed around the tank  absorb 
the heat from  the w ater. Cool 
a ir from the house is circulat­
ed across the stones, w arm ed, 
and draw n into the house.
The blower system  is control­
led by a therm ostat, so that the 
house is kept at a constant tem ­
perature.
Mr. ’Thomason says heat stor­
ed in the stones is sufficient to 
heat the house through foim or 
five consecutive cloudy days. If 
additional heat is needed after 
five or six cloudy days, he says 
an oil burner s ta rts  autom atic­
ally to keep the house warm.
In  six w inters of operation, 
M r. Thomason has spent about 
$6 per houses per winter for oil.
F or sum m er a ir  conditioning, 
the sam e principle is used, only 
the a ir is cooled and then used 
to chill the Xiderground stones.
Originally, M r. ’Thomason 
cooled the w ater by evaporation 
during the n ig h t This system , 
however, did not prove entirely 
satisfactory  on w arm  and humid 
nights, says Mr'. ’Thomason. 
“ House tem peratures would 
rise  to 82-85 degrees a t tim es,” 
he explains. “ Although this w as 
eight-13 degrees lower than out­
side tem peratures, it was a lit­
tle too w arm  for com fort.”
To solve the problem  he add­
ed a  sm all one horsepower re­
frigeration com pressor to chill 
the tank of w ater.
pIM PRO VE YO U R HO M E D U R IN G  
’CEN TEN N IA L YEARI
LAW NCURBINC
gives your yard a neat, trim 
appearance while eliminating the 
problem of edging your lawn. With 
Lafarge Cement, you can build curbs 
easily, quickly and economically.
See your LAFARGE DEALER for 
complete details and specifications 
of curbs, walks, patios and other 
home Improvements.
CEMENT ,
MAKES HOME IMPROVEMENTS EASY I
l i
See your A ir Coniditionlng 
Dealer. Enjoy A ir 
C onditioned cornfort.
NOW for tho FUTURE!
r*I f
ALL THIS FOR ONLY $21,900
Atco Show Home Now Open for Your Viewing Pleasure!
OPEN THIS WEEKEND




This Home Development Area is the most beautiful site in the .sunny Okanagan Valley. It has everything 
the sportsman and nature lover can desire. Overlooking the magnilicent Okanagan Lake and adjacent to 
Westbank. '
★ Kvcry L«t lias a panorniiiic view of flic lake.
★ Ten Minutes by car to Kelowna City Centre.
★ New, chlorinated domestic water system.
A Close lo schools and shopping area.
A Fire protection.
★ I'aved roads.
★ Safe public beach.
★ Large Lots nvailahle.
★ Cable Television.
★ Close to Westbank Yacht Club and Marina.
NIIA Loans Available. Terms Arranged if Required.
Never has there  been offered so much 
for so little. Lots priced a t - .  .  . $3,75a«>
For Further information Call, or Come in and See Us.




f » > c E E iii  b e f . e e  c o d  IllUSTRATED SUNDAY s c h o o l  LESSON
/< 8criptare — Exodus 20:7; M atthew 5:33*37; Mark T:5*9; T itus 1:1€.
Bt ALFRED j . BUESCBER
1S
(I-
God has declared His nam e to 
be sacred , holy and to !  be 
revered above all others. iPro- 
faning it is a sin against the 
hoiiness of God.—Exodus 20:7
Simple, s i n c e r e ,  truthful 
speech would m ake oaths un­
necessary. What men say 
should reflect w hat is in 
their hearts —M atthew 5:33-37
Jesus condemns those overly 
concerned with external; syni- 
bols, acts and ritua ls,, but 
are, in their hearts, devoid of 
true righteousness.—M ark 7: 
5-9
Men’s hearts  are  all-impor­
tant. If we profess belief in 
God, we m ust revere His 
nam e.—Titus 1:1S
)i By M asoniG , R.C
h /  NEW YORK (AP) — “Pa- 
ugans.” "F rau d s .” In such caus- 
r •tic te rm s , m em bers of Roman 
Catholic and Masonic fraternal 
(^ rd e rs  h a v e  sometimes re- 
.[garded  each other in the past. 
*® ut the d istrust is disappearing.
. I "Those days are gone," says 
) iJohn McDfevitt, suprem e knight 
btof the Catholic m en’s order, the 
^jKnights of Columbus. "W e’re 
iencouraging closer rapport."
* The change has m eant not 
.^only a fading away of the mu- 
^tual aspersions; once uttered in 
4the s e p a r a t e organizational 
’ Jquarters, but has also brought
t,about joint discu.ssions and pros- ipects of co-operation.
' V  Welcoming the new friendlier 
Jrelations, Wendell Walker, Ma- 
«sonic grand secretary in New 
•York State, said, " I t ’s been so 
^good so far, it seems likely to 
jdevelop still fu rther.”
« Across the country. Masonic 
;lodges and councils of the 
'Kr.ights have met together, in 
^  jitiany communities at “ brother- 
'h 'o d  b reak lasts '' and .similar 
'^ f a i r s —for the first time.
ings existed in both cam ps. The 
Catholic m agazine, Am erica, 
com m ents: .
"M any a ' Knight will doubt­
less recall less fra te rn a l days, 
when Masonry, particularly  in 
the South, harbored a  good deal 
of anti-Catholicism, and when 
Catholics r a t h e r  commonly 
ta rred  all Masons with the sam e 
brush."
The Masonic Order includes 
about 4,000,000 m em bers in the 
United States, t h e i r  lodges 
stressing rules of brotherliness, 
help to the needy and civic vir­
tues.
The Knights of Columbus, in­
cluding about 1,200,000 m em bers 
in this country, also carry  on 
works of civic and social serv­
ice.
McDevitt, of t h e  Knights’ 
headquarters in New Haven, 
Conn., said the first job of rec­
onciliation between the fra te r­
nal orders is “ to get rid  of de­
rogatory” im pressions of each 
other.
“Neither side has had a mon­
opoly on th is ,” he said. But, he 
added that the mood and m an­
ners have changed as a “ divi- 
dend of the ecum enical spirit. ’ 
He foresees numerous fields of 
co-operation ahead.




■Witli growing, frequency, offi­
cials of both groups have been 
guests at meetings of the other 
i!c\'. John O’Brien, a Catholic 
tlivologian at Notre Dame Uni­
versity, has spoken at several 
Masonic gatherings lately in th? | 
tthadlc western Unilen States.} 
stressing g rea ter Catholic c s-’ 
teem for ,Masons. |
He predicts the tim e is rap- 
idi" approachmg "Hhcn ofli-l 
cials of the Catholic Church! 
Will re-e.xaminc the caus - - -’ V'i 
ciroum.stances of its ban against , 
Ca;holic;s joining a Masonic 
lodge "
: nat ban w a s  first im iw sodbyi 
P 'i'jc Clement .XII in 1738. the; 
b( gining of a long succession 
of papal condemnations, edicts I 
a i . censures imposing excom-i 
mumcation on Catholics joining 
or romdtiug Masonry,
i’ope Pius IX, in the hud-19th 
Cl nury, charactci'ized M asonry 
as insidious, fraudulent, per- 
\ cr.se, "injurioi's bo.th to re-i 
ligion and s o c ie ty O th e r  harsh 
cliarges also were hurled.
Because Masonry is nonscc- 
tai'iaii. open to men of varying 
faiths. ]>ast irppes accu.sed it of 
a false tolerance, ci-eating re­
ligious indiffcrciitism and under- 
m ining Catholicism.
MUST BE BELIEVERS
Masonry, \vhich bai's atheists 
and agnostics, obligates metn- 
bcrs to broad religious princi­
ples and, in the w o rd s  of early 
constitutioiis, "lo be good men 
and true — by whatever de­
nomination or persuasion."
It regularly has denied opftos- 
ing Catholicism. But frayed feel-
WORLD NEWS
FIREM EN ARE HANDY
HARTI.ANU, N,B, iCPi -  
When Norris H ayward’s televi­
sion set caught fire, he ran  to 
the front tioor to sound an 
nlarni. He found the Hartland 
firemen in front of his house, 
’niey  put out the fire after he 
cidlcd them from hi.s doorstep 
'I'he firefighters had been hos­
ing ihe street for Cleup-Up 
Week,
WASH FOR THE OATH
HIUMINtHlAM, England 'CP) 
A  diwirce he:ning was held up 
because a witness insisted on 
taking a liath licfore the oath. 
He is a Moslem. I'orliidden to 
touch the Koran when unclean. 
'I'lie judge allowed him 10 mm- 
nte-, in a washroom liefore |iro- 
cceding.
WI NE IS AGED
MONTAGUE, P .E .l. (CP)— 
Workmen tt'aring down a wall 
at E arte r’s pharm acy found a 
half-lH)tiU' of wine hidden in the 
wiill 27 years ago, Those who 
samplerl Ihe c o n t e n t *  pro- 
rnuticed it excellent,
INTFGK.Vri; DEAF
MONTHEAI. K’P. T h e  
Montreal I'alhnlic School Com- 
mis'.ion plan.s to iauld n second- 
n i ' Si hool wiili capacity for 
2,(Kill ,^ludellt^ and an additional 
.Sou (leaf students 'Die deaf will 
Ix' alile to .study nloiig.sidc nor­
mal stiuieiits Instead of lielng 
confined lo ,s|H'cinl institutions.
FA( F WA.S OWN F.ATE
MOSCiiW i.\P,i M , The rare
j)hbli,''a!loii of '!i 'j'li.in-wanted 
|ihot(>ni .ipii 111 the new siiapcr 
\ ’i chei n a 'a  M " k v a helixxt 
(Htch Korotantin Ikonnikov, .42. 
ill ‘vi!ii'|1mi) roiiiiniinity , when
* I cao< I ii > o;;ni,’ed litm Ikori- 
nik.iv w,i\ ((.inicd (.11 emlie/- 
ilmg t> t.i( iul'!e> ijM.iNKM (rrun
* 'I# !r fisKl sio ir
DES MOINES, Iowa (A Pi—' 
Some churches once w ere-built 
round “ so the devil can 't corner 
you.’’ ,
Man.y of today’s churches arc 
being built in-the-round—but the 
aim is to bring the people to­
gether.
Church designers are rem em ­
bering that M atthew quotes
HOLY MACKEREL! 
COD IN THE ACT
GGDALMING, E  n g land 
(A P)“ ‘Who am  I? ” asked 
the bishop of Guildford, Dr. 
George Reindorp, address­
ing a group of six-year-olds 
a t a p rim ary  school Thurs­
day.
“You a re ,” a sm all boy 
rephed, “ the fishshop of 
Guildford.”
R elating the incident to­
day, the school’s headm as­
ter, Charles Russell, said: 
“ I  thought the staff would 
die laughing, but a t least 
nobody said, ‘Holy m acke­
re l.’ ”
KELOWNA DAILY COTJIUBB. BAT.. JULY » .  IMS YAQK f
REQUEST LAND
M ONTREAL. (CP) — . T h e 
M ontreal Citizenship Goimcil has 
asked civic authorities to donate 
land for their centennial proj­
ect, an inter-cultural centre 
w h e r e  m em bers representing 





CASTEL GANDOLFO, Italy 
(A PI—Pope Paul appealed to 
the North Vietnam ese govern­
m ent today to assu re  the safety 
and good treatm ent of captured 
U.S, flyers.
Tire pontiff told his weekly 
general audience at the papal 
sum m er palace ho felt obliged 
to ask the Hanoi governm ent to 
"furnish those prisoners the 
safety and treatm ent provided 
by international rules, in each 
case applying those norm.s fav­
orably and justly ,”
I ’he Poiie m ade no specific 
mention of reports that Hanoi 
planned to try  the captured fly­
ers as war crim inals.
Pope Paul said, in what Vat­
ican sources described as a 
clear reference to U.S. Ambas­
sador Arthur J, Goldberg’s 4,'i- 
ininute visit with the pontiff 
July 9:
“ necently we have received 
from one parly to the hostilities 
in Viet Nam assurances of goixl 
will and a sincere pledge to put 
an end to the ruin that has be­
fallen a people already so tried 
by continuous and harsh suffer­
ings,
"We would wish that an equal 
lilcdgc of good will would be 
shown by all.”
Jesus as saying, "F q r where 
two or three are gathered to­
gether in My name, there am 
in the midst of thcnr.” ■
Thus new churches a re  being 
built with the pews in a 'circle 
and an a lta r or communion 
table “ in the  midst of them ."
A lthough ' there a rc  advan­
tages- to this seating arrange­
ment, some architects warn 
against turning it or any other, 
trend into a fad and following 
it blindly.
Architect P h ilip , G ardner has 
written tha.t “ examples of the 
overused A-frame design con­
tinue to m ultiply-like a virus."
The seating-in-the-round ar 
rangem ent for churches looks 
much like seating for theatre  in 
the round,' which puts the au­
dience on all sides of the stage. 
There can be participation from 
all sides and action in any di­
rection. .
DR.AWN UNDER CROSS 
“ M anchester, Iowa, a con-, 
servative community by many! 
standards, saw consecration re ­
cently of a Methodist church 
with six rows of pews in almost 
a complete circle around a com­
munion table.
A massive cross is suspended 
over the centre table so that, as 
architect Hovey Brom of W ater­
loo. Iowa, said, "The cross be­
comes the altar, and everything 
that is done is done under the 
cross," The central location of 
the communion table signifies 
"the fellowship of the church 
around the table of Our Lord, ’ | 
he said. '
At Ames, Iowa, the two-year- 
old U niversity  Lutheran chapel 
seats it.s congregation in a cir­
cle around a communion table. 
A skylight above the table looks 
up to a cross atop the building. 
In both churches the pulpit i.s 
near the centre of the circle of 
pews but set slightly toward one 
side,
MINGLES WITH FLOCK
Rev. Galen Hora, chai>lain of 
University Lutheran c h a p e l ,  
said: "The preaching of neces­
sity becomes more informal. 
You can’t have a stale, rhetor­
ical lecture any more. 1 some­
times even got down from the 
pulpit and walk among the con­
gregation as I ta lk .”
As a worshipper, he said, 
“you don’t just look at the back 
of a guy’s head. You look across 
into someone else’s eyes. You’re 
involved in the service.”
Msgr. Edw ard Pfeffer, chan- 
cclior of the Roman Catholic 
diocese of Des Moines, said 
there is a siim ilar trend among 
builders of Catholic churches.
He said the congregation is 
“ a community worshipping as 
one body,” and the church de­
sign “ought to lean to the ex­
pression of the oneness of the 




THE GIFTS OF THE 
HOLY SPIRIT
You, Catholics and P ro test­
ants, have been commission­
ed by Jesus Christ to: 
—P reach  the Gospel 
—Cast Out Devils .
—Speak with new: tongues 
—Heal the sick
(M ark 16:15-18) 
Evening Classes to 
Commence 
Monday, Aug. 1, 1966. 
(Tentative Date)









7:00, 8:30, 10:00 and 
11:30 a.m., 
and 7:30 p.m.
s r . PIUS X 
CHURCH
1346 Glenmore St.
8:00, 10:00 and 11:30 a.m.
t i :a< i i i ;r ,s t u r n  t a b l e
1 V..r ■ .Rl.NSTKAl), F.ngland
1C i ' l  , < I 'i 'a il.lian  wan 
»h--i a: mi rnxt Sux-
,M V il'-utrd apple-, lo
< h s 'd r rn  *s |i# (f o f a vv.un'.' d e n ­
ta l t ie a b h  fu rn p a ig n .
Running Away 
Nol The Answer
GFINEVA (A P )-D r . Eugene 
Carson Blake of the U n i t e d  
Statc.s, g e n e r a l  - aecrctarv- 
c le c t , of the World Council of 
Chiirche.s, said Kxiay Chrlxtiaiis 
.should nol run from violence in 
tlie struggle for social change.
"I am  convinced the putting 
of one’.s IxKiy in the right place 
a l the right tim e often is Die 
only way a Christian can help 
the church be a part of the 
transform ation of society," he 
told the Worki Conference on 
Church and Stwiety,
"No normal m an sets out to 
be a m artyr. Rut sometirnc;, 
simple integrity and love, inoj-c 
im txntant even than m u rag f 
jnit-s Christian liodles where the 
action 1̂ , and this is the way the 
i hurt h contributes to the irans- 
forination of society."
Dr, Ilia’ e fs chief executive 
of the U n i t e d  Pi esl)\ terian 
(7hurch.
HAVE < OMMON RI.OOD
Of all bhxxl donors. 46 i>er 
I ent have tyiie O hlotxl anti 42 
pet <rnt tjp e  A.
Church Group 
Seeks Name
URBANA, Ohio (APi -  
Minister.', of .t m a l l  relig­
ious denomination a g r e e  
their church groiiji iicihIs a 
new nam e, but they could 
not agree on what it should 
be.
The general convention of 
the Churches of the New 
Jenifialem , also known as 
the New Church and .Sw<e- 
denlxiigian Church, opened 
here Thursday without anv 
recommendation for :i m-w 
name from the ('onncil >if 
ministers, whose m edirig 
preceded the general •("■•ion
A sixike.sman said Ihe 
minlster,s agreed that the 
three n a m e s  commontv 
used for the church now do 
not adequately de.sciilre it, 
But they could not agree on 
1 rerom m enrtatlnn Tot a 
new name.
The denomination h a s  
about 5.000 niemlier* In the 
United .Stales and Canada.







This book presents an irn- 
pre‘j!.ivc record of authenti­
cated c.ises of outstanding 
physical healings and spiri­
tual regeneration through 
Christian prayer. It is a 
timely response lo today's 
renewed Interest in spiritual 
healing.
The reader will find many 
Instances wtiere tire individ­
uals who experienced the 
healings explain Ihe spiritual 
awakening which brought 
•bout those healings. This 
book cmnniciiioratcs Itie 
Centennial of the discovery 
of Cliristi.in hfiencr in lfl66 
by Mary Baker f ddy. It is 
offered in a ipint of stiaring 
the hnrre and joy of ordinary 




Now nvailahle at ttie 
Christian Science Reading 
Room
B ernard  a l B ertram  81. 
Thursday 3 . 4  p.m.
• r  fry mail.
CHURCH SERVICES





(Richter S t  and Sutherland 
Ave;.)
SUNDAY SERVICES
Holy Communion — 8 a.m. 
Sung Eucharist 
1st and 3rd Sundays—11 a.m. 
2nd, 4th and 5th Sundays 
at 9:30 a.m.
(Morning Prayw on 
alternate Sundays at 
these hours)
Evening Prayer ' -  7:30 p.m.





(Next to High School) 
REV. E. MARTIN, Minister
SUNDAY. JULY 24, 1966 
9:45 a.m.—








(’The Church of the 
Lutheran Hour)
Richter and Doyle 
L. H. Liske, Pastor. 
Phone 762-0954.
The Lutheran Hour 
8:00 a.m. CKOV 
Sunday School and 
Bible Class 9:15 a m. 
English Worship Service 
9:45 a.m.





Corner Richter and Bernard
Rev. Dr. E. H. Birdsall 
Miss Anne R. Dow 
Rev. E. S. Fleming
SUNDAY, JULY 24, 1966 
Morning Worship 
9:30 and 11:00 a.m.
Organist for July:
Mr. Rex S. Marshall
Broadcast 11:00 a.m. 






Rev. F . H. Golightly, B.A. 
M anse Phone 2-5451 
Church Phono 2-544$
SUNDAY, JULY 24. 1906
9:30 a .m .—Church Service. 
Guest speaker, Mr. F red  
Arnett of Penticton United 
Church, with Lionel North of 
St, Pau l’s Session in charge. 
G uest soloist:
Mrs. L arry  Lougheed 
(N ursery for sm all ones)
10:30—After the service, 
coffee and get-acquainted 




Minister: Rev. J. H, Enns
Sunday School . . .  8:45 a.m . 
Worship Service . .  9:40 a.m . 
Evening Service . .  7:15 p.m.
M eeting at the
Mcnnonitc
Brethren Church




1480 Sntheiland A v e .. 
Rev. John WoUenberCt 
Pastor
SUNDAY. JULY 24, 1966 
9:50—Sunday School Hour: 
There’s a class for youl
11:00—Morning Worship Hour 
‘‘Paul’s Resources”
7:30—Evening Worship 
Rev. Vemon Link, 
guest speaker front 
Independence, Iowa.
Wednesday, 7:30 
THE HOUR OF POWER: 
Bible Study and Prayer 
Service.
A Special Invitation to 
Visitors.
COME AND WORSHIP 
WITH US!




Comer Bernard & Richter
(Evangelical Lutheran 
Church of Canada)
SUNDAY, JULY 24, 1966 
Worship Service 9:30 a.m. 
Worship Service 11:00 a.m. 
Come Let Us Worship 
’The Lord 




Corner of Black Monntaln 
and Valleyview Road
SUNDAY SERVICES
10:00 a.m. . .  Sunday School
11:00 a .m . .................. Worship
7:00 p.m. . . . .  Evangelistic
THURSDAY
7:30 p.m.—Youth and Adult 
Revival Service
Yon are welcome to this 
friendly Pentecostal 
Assembly of Canada Church




Corner EUis and Lawrence
Pastor:
Rev. Peter A. Wiebe 
Phone 762-5499 
SUNDAY, JULY 24. 1966 
9:45 a.m.—Sunday School 
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship 
7:30 p.m.—Service at 
Wood Lake Camp 







Branch o f ’The Mother 
Church, The First Church 
of Christ, Scientist, 
in Boston, Mass. 
Bernard Avenne at Bertram  
Sunday School 11 a.m. 
Church Service 11 a.m. 
Wednesday Meeting 8 p.m. 
Reading Room Open 2 p.m. 





Sabbath School .  9:30 a.m.
Worship .......... —  11:00 a.m.
P asto r: L. R. K renzler 
Phone 762-5018
KELOWNA CHURCH -  
Richter and Lawson
RUTLAND CHURCH -  
Gertsmar Rd. Rutland Rd.
EAST KELOWNA CHURCH 
June Springs Road
WINFIELD CHURCH — 
Wood Lake Road
FAITH GOSPEL CHURCH
ASSOCIATED GOSPEL CHURCHES OF CANADA
Stillingflcct Rd. off of Guisachan 
Rev. D. W. ilogman — Pastor
9:45 a.rn .—Sunday School 
11:00 a .m .—Mr. D. A. Smulnnd, Speaker 
7:1.5 p.m .—Mr. A. Glcddio, Siieakcr
'Tues., 7:30 — Youth Fellowship 
Wed., 7:30 — Mr. and M rs. Hugh Wor.sfold 
Latin America Mission 
S|ieaklng and Showing Slides 
YOU ARE WELCOME AT OUR SERVICES
MENNONITE
BRETHREN
i m  Ethel Street
Pastor:
Rev. E. J. Lautermilch 
Phone 762-7495






Prayer and Bible Study
WELCOME TO ALL
Church of Jesus Christ 
of Latter Day Saints
Schedule o l Church Mectinp
SUNDAY: Priesthood. 8:.30 a.m.
Sunday 8 c 1k>o 1, 1 0 :3 0  a.m.
Sacrament Meeting, 7:00 p.m.
KVERYOt^E WWX30MF.
Far Inform a lion phone er 762-7364
End of d e o m o r c  Driva
FREE MnHODIST 
CHURCH
1580 BERNARD AV&  
“ Next to Stewart Brothers 
Nurseries'*
Rev. J. H. Jam es, Pastor
Sunday School . . . .  9:55 a.m.
A Warm Welcome Extended 
T o  AU
The Christian and Missionary
1370 LAWRENCE AVE.
Pastor: J. M. Schroeder — 762-4627 
SUNDAY. JULY 24, 1966
9:45 a.m.—Family Sunday School 
11:00 a.m.—Worship Service 
7:30 p.m.—Evening Evangel
Rev. Henry Young of Burnaby will be the 
guest speaker at the services.
Evangelical United Brethren
Richter St. at Fuller Ave.
7:30 p.m.— . 
EVENING SERVICJE




IN CHRIST— we are Evangelical, Brethren, United
A CORDIAL WELCOME TO ALL
WED. — 8 p.m. 
Prayer Meeting
Meets at 
>.F. Hall. Richter at Wardlaw 
Lynn Anderson. Minister 
Phone 763-2284 
Sundays: 10:00 a.m.—Sunday School
11:00 a.m.—Worship Assembly 
7:00 p.m.—Preaching Service 
Thursdays: 7:30 p.m. — Prayer Meeting 
"Everyone Welcome”
THE PRESBYTERIAN CHURC3I IN CANADA
ST. DAVID'S CHURCH
Pandosy and Sutherland 
Minister: Rev. S. R. Thompson. B,A.
Church: 762-0624 Manse: 762-3194
Organist Choir Director
Mrs. W. Anderson Mr. D. Glover
SUNDAY. JULY 24, 1966 
9:30 a.m.—Divine Worship.
(Nursery for Pre-Schpolers provided)
During July and August the service will be held 
at 9:30 a.m.
VISITORS ALWAYS WELCOME
WHERE YOU FIND GOD, FAITH
AND FELLOWSHIP
1465 ST. PAUL ST.
Capt. and Mrs. K. Half
SUNDAY MEETINGS 
9:45 a.m.—Sunday School 11:00 a.m.—Holiness Meeting
7:00 p.m.—Sunday — Salvation Service 
8:00 p.m.—Wednesday — Prayer Service
Every Sunday Morning 10:00 a.m . Radio Broadcast 
"Songs of Salvation” ■
THE FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
1309 BERNARD AVENUE. KELOWNA. B.C. 
Rev. Alvin C. Ilam ill, B.A., B.D.. Pastor 
SUNDAY. JULY 24, 1066
10:00 a.m .—Church School Open Session 
11:00 a.m .—Worship Service with the
Ordinance of Believer’s Baptism 
Sermon: “ With Jesu s by the Seaside.:
(Iv) Casting Out Demons”
7:30 p.m .—Service a t  M aple Springs B aptist Camp, 
Peachland.
11:00 a.m .—Ukrainian W orship in tho Hall.
P as to r Jacob  Zinkiow, 843 Coronation.
Wed.
APOSTOLIC CHURCH OF 
PENTECOST
2912 Tutt Street -  Phone 762-4008 
Pastor: Rev. E. G. Bradley
9:45 a .m .—F am ily  Sunday School 
11:00 a .m . — 7:00 p.m.
Rev. J .  W. H arder 
7:.30 p.m. — P ra y e r  and Bible Study with Don Moo 
Fam ily Bible Camp — July  29lh - Aug. 7th 
a t People’s Mission Cam p Grounds, Winfield 
Rev. A. E. Sheppard — Rev. L. 0 . P ritchard  
Rev. C. Baynes 
Opening Rally — July  20th — B p.m.
• k  YOUR,FAMILY WILL ENJOY THIS 
FAMILY CHURCH i t
THE PENTECOSTAL ASSEMIHJICS OP CANADA
1448 BERTRAM 8T.
« K ,
Radio CKOV - Dial 630 
0:30 a.m. — Ritnday 
“ Rcvlvaltlme”
Phone ■ Dial 7824W82
Pastor 








SERVICE IN i l i i :
PARK OVAL
Cimdnctcri by Kalewna’a rrntecM tal Chnrchra
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Cleans Up
Regina M eet
5>< ■' ?.'-'!̂-'<'|!-X'''''-'': ■
l i i f S i i
t, r  ■
REGINA (C P)—A 35-member 
team  from  B ritish Columbia’s 
O kanagan Valley grabbed the 
biggest share  of the  m edals F r i­
day  in  th e  firs t day of the  W est­
ern  C anada A g e ^ a s s  ’Track 
and  F ield  championships:
The O kanagan qrew, led by 
Ivars DravinsM s. 15. who set a 
C anadian open record  of 44 
feet, 1% inches in the m idget 
m en’s trip le  jum p. Collected a 
to ta l of 27 m edals.
The fo rm er trip le jum p m ark 
was 43 feet, 9% inches.
Fourteen o ther records w ere 
se t F riday , all Saskatchewan 
standards.
Among records set in the 
juvenile division of the mile 
re lay  race , the  O kanagan Club
team , m ade up of P au l Deulihg, 
Chris Nrison, B rock Aynsley 
and G reg Yorke, covered the, % 
mile in one m inute, 36.5 seconds 
for the  Saskatchew an open 
record . : -
A part from  DravinsM s’ rec­
ords, one other m ark  cam e out 
of the  m id g e t  m en’s division.
Roy Boss, another Okanagan 
track ste r, charged over the 110- 
yard  hurtoes to  hit the tape at 
15.5 seconds for a  Saskatchew an 
open record. The old, Saskatche­
wan m ark  w as 16 seconds flat, 
Boss’ record  m a y  also be a 
Canadian record  as th e  event is 
new this y ear to the m idget 
division.
’The track  m eet w inds up to­
day.
S tatistics re leased  F rid ay  
show R ay Fujikaw a of the 
Kamloops Lelands acing the 
O kanagan M ainline League b a t­
ters.. R ay. an  old-tim er to  the  
OMBL, is batting  a  lusty  .431 
to  hold an  eleven percentage 
point lead  over second place 
Lee D ay of Penticton.
Gordy Nuyens of Vem oh and  
W ayne Leonard of Kelowna a re  
fighting for th ird  spot in  the 
league. Nuyens holds an  edge 
of nine percentage points over 
Leonard who is b a t to g  .404, 
Another Kelowna b a tte r . Jack  
Burton rounds out the top five 
in toe  league. Jack , who has 
been batting  steady a ll y ea r 
long, is h itting toe  ball a t  a  
.386 clip. 'The only o ther Kel­
owna b a tte r  to h it toe top ten 
was firs t basem an G erry  Rob- 
ertoii. G erry  is h itting .290.
Casey Feroglia w as toe  top 
pitcher as of July 20. The young 
Kamloops hurler has given _up 
an average of .61 runs p e r  nine 
innings to  hold  a  healthy lead  
over second place Gordy N uyens 
of Vernon. Holding down th ird  
spot is  Ken M cDerm ott of P en ­
ticton, whose earned  n m  aver­
age stands a t  2.36. ’The top 
L abatts  hu rle r is  Allan V etter 
who h as  allowed an  average of 

















BRAZIL'S HOPES FELL WITH HIIIIL
P e le , m ainstay  of B razil’s 
cham pionship soccer team  and 
possibly toe g rea test player 
of his tim e, is aided on the
field by Dr. Hilton Closling and 
policemen after his righ t foot 
w as injured by a hacking 
tackle in toe World Cup gam e
with Portugal in Liverpool, 
England. ’ He w as on toe 
ground for two m inutes and 
had to be carried  off toe







R uns: Cassell. Kamloops 20; 
R ota, Kamloops 20.
H its: Burton, Kelowna 27, 
Rota, Kamloops and Nuyens. 
Vernon 26.
Doubles: Nuyens. V em on 9. 
’Triples: F ou r tied  w ith I  
each.
H om enins: D ay 5.
R B I’s: Fujikaw a 28.
Stolen B ases: Nuyens 9. 
E rro rs : D avy 16. ,
m
F O K  A
A t The
Slamming Sam
By RON RAPOPORt 
Associated Press Sports Writer
’Though he m ust now concern 
him self with a  problem, of 
g rea te r  th an  the  winning o r los- 
tog  of baseball gam es. Bob 
: Svdft is  revealing in Norm 
C ash’s heroics along with all 
the  o ther D etroit T igers.
Cash’s  grand  • slam  hom e run 
F rid ay  night sent toe T igers to 
a  10-5 victory , over Cleveland 
Indians and broke a  six-game 
lo s W  streak . And it gave Swift, 
back in a  D etroit hospital the 
f irs t good news he’d  had  tha t 
day.
Swift, who becam e acting 
m anager when Charlie Dressen 
was felled by  a  h ea rt attack 
ea rlie r in  the  season, w as told 
F rid ay  he had 'lung cancer. But 
when to e  team  physician. Dr. 
R ussell W right, cam e to  visit 
Swift in  the hospital he found 
the fo rm er T iger ca tcher as
concerned with the  team  
himself.
He said he’d like to  see them  
doing b e tte r,” W right said.
As fa r  as Cash was con­
cerned, it  was no sooner said 
than  done.
The first basem an^ Stepped 
up in toe  sixth with ’Tigers on 
every base and drove a pitch 
by G ary Bell into the upper 
righ t - field stands, ending 
B ^ ’s work for the  day.
L ater Cash had two chances 
to  en te r the record  books, but 
had  to settie for another two 
runs batted  in. In  toe seventh 
and ninth innings Cash cam e up 
with toe bases jam m ed, but 
toe firs t tim e he  w as walked 
and the  second tiixie h it  a  saacri- 
fice fly.
In  other Am erican League 
gam es, B altim ore Orioles beat 
Chicago White Sox 3-1, K ansas 
City Athletics knocked off W ash­
ington Senators 7-2, Boston Red 
Sox edged M innesota Twins in
as 11 innings 6-5 and California 
Angels took New Y ork Yankees 
6-4.
Jim  P a lm er th rew  a six-hit­
te r as the Orioles m aintained 
their 11% -game bulge over the 
rest of toe league. I t  was his 
11th  victory of to e  season, 
Brooks Robinson h it h is  19th 
homer.
NA’TS DROP 5th IN A ROW
Jim  Gosger and Daimy Cater 
hbmered for K ansas City as 
Washington lost its fifth gam e 
in a  row. The A thletics had 
gone eight gam es w ithout a 
homer.
George Thom as singled in a 
run with two out in toe  l l to  to  
give Boston its  victory.
Tom Satriano hit a  two-nm 
triple in toe ninth to  push Cali­
fornia into th ird  place.
Satrianb’s b last cam e Off re ­
liever J im  Bouton afteir Rick 
Reichardt had  trip led  and Bob 
R o d g e r s  w as intentionally 
walked.
Amazing New
By MURRAY CHA8S 
Assoolalcd Press Sports Writer
New York M ets have quit 
m essing around with Ron Swo-
boda and now he’s m essing 
around with everyone else.
The M ets’ left fielder contin­
ued his personal onslaught F r i­
day night while toe M ets con-
Some People Skeptical 
About New Look B.C. Lions
VANCOUVER (CP) — Dave 
Skrien says his British Colum­
b ia  U ons will have few changes 
this year. But som e people 
a re n ’t  so sure.
In  essentials, s a y s  coach 
Skrien, the club won’t  differ 
from  the 1965 edition that 
dropped to fourth place In the 
W estern F o o t  ball onference 
from  the  1064 Grey Cup cham ­
pionship.
"W e’re  not doing anything 
different,”  he said In an Inter­
view. “ We a re  preparing a foot­
ball team  to play a football 
season .”
B ut to  some he has acted 
like T rad er Lalne during the 
off - season, exchanging and 
selling several erstw hile d a r ­
l i n g s  of Vancouver football 
fans.
Gone a ra  Bob Swift, Steve 
Cotter. G u s Kasapls, I’ctci 
K em pf and Norm WInton—all 
via the sell - trade  route. Wall 
BllickI and Paul Seale have re­
tired .
CUT BIG CATCil
Before the U ons even left 
for the cam p at. Courtenay on 
V a n c o u v e r  Island. Skrien 
dropped his m ost publicized off- 
■eason recruiting catch, B. W 
Cheeks, a Wg halfback from 
the N orth Am erican Football 
League.
p a  STANDINGS
By THK A SSO aA TED  PRESS
Western DIvlstoa
W li P e t  GBL 
fteattJe 52 45 .536
S|iokane 50 48 .510 2%
V ancouver 49 50 .405 4
Portland  43 53 .448 8%
Ilnw atl 44 57 . m  10
Tacom a 40 (81 .396 14
E asien i IMrUloo







52 47 .525 11 
46 ,50 .479 15% 
t t  S3 .480 15% 
43 55 .433 20
1710 first day of cam p, Skrien 
ran  the club through a stiff con­
tac t drill and drew com m ents 
from  veterans like:
“ Hey, get on this guy. H e’s 
going to kill us out there.
“ I can hardly believe my 
eyes. What’s happening?”
The 37-year-old coacll told Bill 
Munsey and Sonny Hom er that, 
no m atter how much they loved 
defensive play, they were slated 
to play offence.
He ran  Willie Flem ing from 
directly behind tho fullback, In 
stead  of the norm al halfback 
slot, and shifted Norm Field- 
gate to deep safety from  cor­
ner linebacker, where he has 
played 10 years.
G reg l^lndlay also has been 
moved from his old position In 
the new defensive alignm ent, a 
brainw ave of new defensive 
coach Hill Hildebrand. F ind­
lay, the other corner linebacker, 
will be a left end. Dick Fout.s 
now Is a  tackle. Instead of left 
end.
Rookie Wayne Foster, a 2,3.5- 
pound All - Am erican from 
Washington S tate University, 
will likely lie a lineliacker. as 
will sophomore Gary P o rte r­
field.
ROOKIES IDOK GOOD
Rookie halfback Hud Spicer, 
from Wyoming, looked Impre.s- 
sive enough In cam p to  m ake 
the club, as did end - kicker l,cn 
Frketlch, from Oregon Stale, 
and taught end Dave Moton. 
from Southern California.
W i t h  13 holdover Imports 
from last year, and only 14 al 
lowalde on the roster. Skrien Is 
faccil with keeping just one 
rookie or cutting veterans to 
m ake room (or new blood.
To com plicate m atte rs , rookie 
quarterback C h i c k  Granlng 
also an lmi»ort. looked great as 
he guided an alm ost - all rookie 
team  to victory over almost-all 
veterans In the Uons Intra 
squad gam e July  16. And fidl 
back Larry Eilm ea. from  Wash 
Ington State, was equnlly profl 
den t,
Of Fllnies, Sknen «std, ” Von 
don't let go o ' foo?tt*n plHM'r.s 
who ran  run like th a t.”
tinned their winning w ays, de­
feating Los Angeles Dodgers 3-0 
for a club - reco rd  seventh 
straight victory.
Swoboda, 22, who complained 
last month th a t the  M ets were 
restricting h is effectiveness by 
playing him  Irregularly , h it a 
two-run hoiner th a t sealed the 
Mets’ la tes t victory.
In New Y ork’s two previous 
games: both with San Francisco 
Giants, Swoboda h it a lOth-in 
ning hom er th a t gave toe M ets 
a 3-2 victory and rapped th ree 
hits and drove in th ree  runs in 
their 14-3 trium ph.
Tlie .slugger has been playing 
every day recently , which Is 
what he fe lt he should have 
been doing the en tire season. 
GIANTS GAIN 
While the M ets rem ained one 
half gam e out of eighth and 
moved to within one gam e of 
seventh, the G iants climbed to 
within two percentage points of 
fir.st p l a c e  In the National 
T.oague by defeating Phlladel- 
nhla Phillies 4-1 behind Gaylord 
Perry, who pitched a two-hlttcr 
and struck out 15,
Elsewhere In the N I. Houston 
Astros defeated P ittsburgh P i­
rates 5-2, C i n c i n n a t i  Reds 
whinped A tlanta B n v e s  8-2 and 
SI. lo iils C ardinals Icnocked off 
Chicago Cubs 9-4.
Swoboda’fl hom er, off CHaude 
O.steen. cam e In the eighth In­
ning. Tlie M ets also scored In 
the third on Ron Hunt’s single.
Rob F  r  e I e n d  blanked the 
Dodgers on eight hits.
Perry held the Phillies hltless 
for seven Innings, but Clay Dal- 
rymple led off the eighth with a 
line single to right field. P erry  
struck out Rich Allen four lim es 
and m il White three Willie Mc- 
Covey drove In three Ran F ran  
cl.ico runs with a hoiner and « 
double.
AKRON, Ohio (AP) — Swing­
ing Sam m y Snead, 54, is tick­
ling the hearts  of oldtim ers with 
his youthfid early  footing in the 
Professional' Golfers Associa­
tion golden anniversary  cham ­
pionship.
No longer TTie S lam m er by 
his own admission, the W est 
'Virginian . left behind him  a 
field packed with youngsters 
who w eren’t  born when Snead 
won his firs t golf championship.
Snead shot a  36-35—71 F riday  
for a 139 to tal and was the  only 
p layer im der p a r  a t the halfw ay 
m ark  of toe 72-hole tournam ent 
over the 7,180-yard, p a r  3-5-35 
—70 Firestone Country Club 
course.
Al G eiberger and Don Jan u ­
ary  w ere one shot behind a t 
140.
Lim ping along with a  h ip  in­
jury , Snead w ent to the p rac­
tice tee a fte r F riday ’s round to 
work on his theory th a t “ the 
tim e to practice  is when you’re  
playing well.”
Tom m y Aaron, who w as born 
the year Snead won his first 
tournam ent—the Oakland Open 
in 1937—walked past Snead, 
who k e p t  threading perfect 
shots down toe practice fa ir­
way.
“No sense practicing next to 
him ,”  said Aaron. “ I t  only 
m akes you look bad.”
Snead kept banging aw ay a t 
the practice tee, telling on­
lookers exactly w hat he would 
do with each shot and then do­
ing it.
M ore than  100 young Kelowna 
sw im m ers recently received 
, m erit badges for completing 
swim tests  a t  the Aquatic pool.
All told 45 received beginners’ 
certificates and will next year 
move up to  toe junior division. 
Receiving the ir pre-beginners’ 
badge w ere 100 children who will 
next y e a r  try  for th e ir  begin­
ners’ badge.
Poor w eather conditions held 
the num ber of sw im m ers low 
and a  b e tte r turnout is  expect­
ed for toe next class.
Receiving beginners’ certifi­
cates w ere: April Goodwin, Don­
ald H elm , V alerie Helm, M yra 
Le B eau, Corine Bosley, Sheila 
Denroche, K aren M etheny, Nor­
m an B em acki, C raig Grons- 
dahl, K aren G regoras, Susan 
Wort, M argie A dam s, Rhys 
Nye, L orraine Robson, Har- 
monna Crosby, HilBtiv Crosby 
Pam  M arshall, Tam m y Schel- 
lenberg, M arnie B arton, Jan ie  
Smith, G erhard  Shum aker, D ar 
lene D eeter, R andy Naito, Ted 
Naito, B ruce' Schuck, R a l ^  
Schum acker, Linda Sommer- 
field, D a rle n e ^ S o m m e rfie ld  
Wendy N aito, Donna H em m er 
ling, Bonnie K lassen, Jan e t 
Denison, Jan ice  Few ell, Joanne 
Ivans, Leslie Lipka, Shelly Sal­
loum, EDen Simpson, B arbara  
Smith, Debbie Z im m erm an, Su­
san Asseltine, M ichael Green, 
Kyna Jones-Evans, D anny Le- 
Boe, T erry  Schroeder, Kay 
Simpson.
Receiving pre-beginner certifi­
cates w ere; Doug C hester, David 
Jankulak, Shae Gibson, Kim 
M cBride, G eraldine McKay, 
Nancy Alimonti, L isa Borche, 
Gordon Deusch, . R achelle Im - 
thorn, Glen E rchearte , Douglas 
Bach, B radley Booker, Lois 
Milke, Mike P reston, Ralph Ber- 
nacki, John Ram pone, G race
D reher, G reg Schroeder, P au la  
Lowe, Glen P roor, Twyla E r- 
h ard t, Wayne Costa, Lynda 
Jones-Evans, D iane W ithers, 
Hugo Cookson, Jiidy  G regoras, 
Linda Haiwronosky, Noreen 
Jankulak : Wendy P ra tt ,  Sheryl 
D raper, Gay Jacobson, E sther 
K lam m er, B a rb a ra  Andrews, 
Colleen B ird, Cynthia Borch, 
V enessa Dunn, Lhida Decoteau, 
B arry  Helrn, R obert Nikon, Gor­
don K attenhauser, Douglas De- 
m ofsky, Bobby H em m erling, 
M erlin  Klassen, S tuart Brown, 
Louise Steinberg, Bruce An­
d re w s ,'L e e  B erard , L j ^  Fos­
te r, N icola D avis, Debbie Morri: 
Byron Stappler, R ichard  Wil­
liam s, D erek Snider, Laurie 
Dickinson, N eil“ D rachenburg, 
Bruce F isher, R ichard  Grusie, 
Kevin K ellerm an, G reg Naito, 
Russell Naito, D avid G rant, 
D arren  S tegger, Lm da Young, 
Wendy Chester, B ibianna R eb  
linger, G ary  Demofsky, Sharon 
Andrews, L ynnetta Griffiths, 
R einhard Ponto, Leslie Sheer, 
Ross W aldron, W ayne Young, 
K athy R euger, Steven Leach, 
G raham  Borch, M arilyn Higgs, 
Kim Dukelow, D avid Friesen 
Mickey -Goyette, N ancy LeBeau 
Michele fWood, Rodney Larson 
P a tsy  Bowers, T hea Wood, E r- 
land Dueck, E rv in  Dueck, Judy 
Ivans, T im m y M ilke, D ’Arcy 
Z im m erm an, H arold Veller, 
Rene P ack ard , G ary Sewell 
Chuck, Olychuck, E lv ira  Dueck 
Wayne Few ell, B renda F ry  
Cindy F ry , M ichael Hann, Gerry 
Naito.
CLAY OFF TO EUROPE
NEW YORK (AP) — Cassius 
Clay left for Europe today and 
a  couple of world heavyweight 
cham pionship bouts—fights he 
says will be the la s t he’ll fight 
under toe  sponsorship of a 
Louisville, Ky,, syndicate.
VEGAS GOLFER WINNER
'VICTORIA (CP)—Tim  R eisert 
of Las Vegas, a 36-year-old who 
has been playing jgolf only seven 
years, F rid ay  captured toe U.S. 
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selection of 
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RACING JULY 2 4
2 p.m. -  M embership $ 1 .0 0
6 miles North on Glenmore Road  
past the Golf Course.
BE SURE TO ATTEND
Mounties Edaed 
By Tacoma Cubs
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Jim  Hicks blasted a three-run 
hom er In the top of the opening 
inning F riday  to s ta rt Indiana­
polis off to a 9-1 Pacific Coast 
League baseball victory over 
Seattle.
Indianapolis got its o ther six 
runs In the eighth on five hits, 
including a baSes-loaded double 
by Ed Stroud and a two-run 
triple by Dick Kenworthy. It 
was the sixth loss In a row for 
Seattle, who still head the w est­
ern division.
In the other games, Tacom a 
edgcfl Vancouver 1-0, Tulsa de­
feated San Diego 9-4, Spokane 
beat. Oklahomfi City .5-3, Port 
land squeezed out a 4-3 decision 
over Plioenlx. and Hawaii whip­
ped Denver 10-2.
T acom a’s winning run cam e 
In the la.st of the seventh when 
Don Young singled, reached 
third on a single by P au l Popo­
vich and cam e homo on a wild 
pitch by Vancouver’s Vern Han 
drahnn. Chuck lilstradn held the 
Mounties scoreless Into the 
ninth, but then he hit Tommie 
Reynolds and haa to have help 
from reliever Arnold Earley .
STANDINGS
National League
W L Pot. GBL
P ittsburgh  56 38 .596 — 1
San Francisco 57 39 ..594 —
Los Angeles 52 40 .565 3
51 44 .537 5% 
48 56 .511 8 ,
47 46 .505 8%,
44 51 .463 12% I 
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Smoothness is your Premium because 
you don't usually find quality of 
this kind in this price category.
What's more, every drop of Premium 
is true Canadian whisky “ still 
being made from 100% Canadian 
rye grain for traditional flavour 
and smoothness. Ask for Premium 
next time you buy lye.
Sussex 
A partm ent Hotel
VICTORIA, B.C.
T n iiiiit  «ccom m n(1«tlon. aonm » o r 
(u llr ftimlRhcrf ( i i l t u ,  w ith  d ine tte  
k itrh en e tte . Bnth and  ahnw ei In all 
rw .m a. C entra lly  lo ea trd . w ithin 
w a lk ln f d ia tance of ahopa. btia 
dep o t. Ih ra tre a . m iiaeiim  an d  park .
1001 Douglas Street 
Phone 386-3441
Robb Still Ahead 
In Penticton Golf
PF.NTKTON (CP) -  Vancou­
ver'.* Doug Robb shot a 36-36—72 
Friday to take a two stroke lead 
over Vancouver's Wajme Voll- 
mer after the second round of 
the Penticton Open golf totim a- 
menl.
Robb's two-day total l.s 68-73— 
140, four strokes under par. VoH-
tner carded 71s hotl\ day* for a 
142 total.
Ron Hogarth hold.* down tlie 
r.iitr.t'cr three spot going Into 
lot)#)'s final round with 767(V- 
146.
MRN 7% SAFEL1&
Compouniied Semi-Aiuiually -  Witlidrawable 
anytinw -  Wiiy he satisfied with less ?
All invet tmeiit.q from $.500 a rc  placed In first mort- 
gnges only, asNlgnmcnts of which a re  registered In 
lnve:.lorH nnnie.s a t Governm ent l.and Ueglslry 
offices. No other company provides this extra 
secnrlty.
-fo r b ir th a r Information!, clip  and  mall wllti nam a an d  a d d ra ta  to>
TRANS-CANADA
JOINT MORTQAQES CORPORATION LTD.
- T M t  O R I O I N A L  k Ab RT OAf l E  I M V C t T M E M T  P L A N "
(Assets under »dminhtrMlon exceed $ 8  million) 
BIrks Bidg., 718 Granville St., Vancouver, MU 5-8268
A taoclatad  C om panlaa;
T w a w k ca H a o a  a a v tm w  «  t w i i t  c o m e .
TRANSCANAOA MORTGAOC CORP.
(I Comaanr In W'aitem C.n*rt.)




A L B E R T A  D I S T I L L E R S ,  L I MI T E D
\
P  H yfmtwemwt it w (iirpltywf hy thf tkjow (kmtref Boinf w by fkt Gwwwwntf of fdfisk Cdfamfift.
■ |;
:8tUEVE IT OR NOT
r c i l F F  O W E U E R S 
OF YLLANA
AU EUTKE BOROUGH
of Vllana, Seam ,
IS  LOCATED UNDERGROUND
WITH ALL ITS 
INHABITANTS RESIDIN&
IN HOMES CARVED OOT 
OF A Roocy a iF F
Th i condem ned
m 17 tS C en tu ry  Englemd 
PAID FOR THEIR OWN
e x e c u t io n  
/ r m s  c u s t o m a r v t o  p a y  
Thb ^ S S  f e e  To a s s u r e
A PAINLESS DEATH
CONTRACT BRIDGE
By B. JAY BECKER 





4  J 5  3 
4 Q 8 5 2  
4 A Q J 6  
<4 A 8
BASTWEST
4 K J 9 6 3  
4 1 0  7 4 
4 1 0 8 7 6 4
4 Q 9 8 7 6  
. RIO  
4 9 5 3 2  
4 J 9 8  
SOUTH 
4  A K 1 0 4 2  
R A 7 4  
'4  K 8 
4 K Q 2
The bidding:





WROTE THE ESSAY ON NAVAL 
TACTICS THAT REVOLUTIONIZED 
NAVAL WARFARE 
AND WAS CREDITED WITH THE 
STRATESY THAT ENABLED ADMIRAL 
NELSON TO WIN HIS MANY NAVAL 
V ia O f a E S  A6AINST THE Fl?6NCH 
-NET HE HAP NEVER BEEN TO S E A !
m  K m  fm m m  W*«iwii Im. IH 4. w n t t .  •
HUBERT
:  »■; I?
il "i m'I I I   ^ ii I V '
By W ingert
MRS SMITHS THE OWE WHO  
BELIEVES IW PROGRESSIVE 
UPBRIWGING^'MKS.SMITH THREW. 




LOOICrXVE g o t  
A GREAT iPEA f  
BRIklG THE WHOLE 
GAWGGVER HERE 
TO MV H O U ^ .'
1 4  Pass 2 4
3 NT Pass 4 4
5 4  Pass 5 4
« 4 , -  “ ■
Opening le a d , — six of clubs
They say that, comes the 
revolution, all suits will break 
reasonably and all finesses will 
succeed, but until then we’d bet­
te r  w atch our P ’s. and Q’s and 
stay  prepared to fight foul dis­
tribution.
L et’s suppose you’re  in six 
spades and West leads a club 
Certainly the contract looks 
easy enough to m ake, but when 
you win the club with the ace 
and play a spade to the ace. 
West shows b u t  and you learn
th a t E a s t h as  two apparently  
certa in  trum p  tricks.
If you take the righ t ap­
proach in situations like this, 
you s ta r t  to  think in te rm s of 
w hether the slam  can stUl be 
m ade, instead of concentrating 
on how unlucky you a re  to rim  
into five trum ps in one hand.
You say  to yourself th a t if 
the re s t  of E a s t’s hand is fav­
orably distributed, you can end- 
play him  in trum ps and m ake 
the hand, biit you know th a t 
this will require a considerable 
am ount of luck—and thus fa r 
you haven’t  had eyen a  sm all 
share of th a t commodity.
You can’t  lose anjdhing by 
trying, so you cash the K-Q of 
clubs and ace of hearts , after 
which you take four diamond 
tricks,: discarding two losing 
hearts. By this tim e the situa­
tion is : '
N o r t h  
4  J5  
1T Q 8
W e s t  E a s t  ■
launaterial 4 Q 9 8  7
S o u th  
4 K 1 0 4 2
When you lead a h eart. E ast 
ruffs with the seven and you 
out of the  generosity of your 
heart, underuff with the deuce 
E ast now finds th a t regardless 
of what he returns, you have 
the rest of the tricks. E as t m ay 
not quite imder stand w hat
Caused one tof his trum p tricks 
to disappear, but if you want 
to  keep him  as a friend, don’t 
bother to explain it  to him.
KELOWNA DAILY COUBIEB. SAT., JULY 28, 1966 PAGE t t
«IVB MB YOUR POWeB-mCKl M1N6 IS 
TOO V O W  ON F u eu .. t  HAVE TO HUNT 
FOB SAP»e..-.-TV4BRe ABE M O u a j ta W  
L/eN 9  /A / TH/S COciiUTOy... I  P O N ^  
THINK 5API6 HAjs A WEAPON', IT
YOUR HOROSCOPE
FOR TOMPRROW
Sunday will be an  excellent 
period in which to  pu t over un­
usual ideas, launch new ven­
tu res and, generally, to advance 
all worthwhile goals. Favored, 
on the personal side; Rom ance, 
m arriage , travel, outdoor inter­
ests and social functions. .
FO R TH E BIRTHDAY
If tomorrow , is your birthday 
you have good reasons for op­
tim ism  — even though your 
financial status m ay not change 
too greatly  before next year. 
The balance of this month 
should be good on the fiscal 
score, bu t notable progress
.-V
THE OLD HOME TOWN By Stanley
INSTEAD O HI D/MG YOUR 1 r  va/ac t
WALLET UNDER TM'MATTTeESSJ
^'fbUTOSSED IT/M TH'CLOSET- Y^^ONFUSEDL
AND PUT TH '  BDWLIAIG BALLJ 
 = ^ A N D  You® SHOESIJJ *714̂ 0 PD* V/MOWOA4 .IN IH B ED , } " (  t o u r n e y !  I
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CROSSWORD PUZZLE
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40. King * 
relative





51. "Not. ever,’’ 
for a  poet
DOWN




4. In Spanish 







7. Kind of 


























CENTRES TEST CASE 
OTTAWA (CP)—A city m ot­
orcyclist win find him self the 
centre of a  test case under the 
Crim inal Code if Crown Attor­
ney John Cassells lays a  charge 
of disturbing the  peace follow­
ing complaints from  residents 
of m otorcycle noise and of mot­
orcyclist groups gathering on 
public and private property.
PREFER WELSH
SWANSEA, W ales (AP) — A 
I dem onstration by supporfrrs of 
the Welsh Language Society 
forced suspension of a  m^S- 
is tra te s’ court session here  F ri­
d a y  when police were called as 
the dem onstrators shouted pro­
tests from  the public gallery in 
defence of the society’s secre­
ta ry , G eraint Jones, 23. He had 
refused to answer a summons 
to pay a  fine of £20 ($60) for 
driving without a licence, on the 
ground the summons was in 
[English.
WILL MEET
OTTAWA (C P)—Pi'im e Min­
i s t e r  Pearson and British Prim e 
M inister Harold Wilson will 
have a  brief m eeting in Ottawa 
Ju ly  29 “ to discuss m atter of 
m utual in terest.” The meeting 
will take  place a t Uplands Air­
port while Mr. Wilson is on a 
return  flight to Britain after 
talks with President Johnson in 
the  United States. Mr. Wilson 
is expected to report on his 
visit to Moscow last week and 
to discuss prospects for oi>en 
[ing peace talks on Viet Nam
DOZENS GASSED
SYDNEY, A ustralia (R eut 
Ie rs)—Dozens of pcivsons were 
overcom e by hydrochloric acid 
fumes In a Sydney suburb F rl 
day  after a truck carrying tho 
acid hit a telegrapii pole and 
turned over. Police and am bu 
lance crews arriving first at, the 
scene were among those taken 
unconscious to hospitals.
along this line will not be evi­
dent until the first three 
months of 1967, with another 
excellent three-m onth cycle be­
ginning next June. F o r all Leo- 
ites, the balance of 1966 will be a 
period for planning — with the 
future in  mind. I t  will be espe­
cially .im portan t to m anage 
conservatively during the first 
week of August, throughout 
Septem ber, November and De­
cem ber (especially during the 
firs t two weeks ■ of the la tte r 
month.
B est periods for, occupational 
advacem ent: T h e  la s t two 
weeks in August, la te  Septem­
ber, the last two weeks of Octo­
ber, la te  D ecem ber, next F eb ­
ru a ry  and May. C reative work­
ers should find the entire 
months of D ecem ber, January , 
M arch, May and June  out­
standing for accom plishm ent 
and r e c e p t io n .
Social in terests should prove 
unusually  stim ulating in late 
A u g u s t , .  late Septem ber, 
throughout October, Decem ber, 
Jan u ary , February , April and 
June, And, for the m arriage- 
mindecl, m ost auspicious periods 
will occur within the la s t two 
weeks of D ecem ber, in F ebru­
ary , .M ay and June.
A child born on this day will 
be extrem ely m agnanim ous in 
his relations with others, and 
wiU loathe injustice of any 
kind.
1 DOMT KKIOW! LA5TTHIN6 THEN I  CAME TO 
K t t m s  V H  P O N BR  
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GOING TO DO,BUr 














WV/DOyOU  THINK 
t h e r e  WASNT 





Fishing Tackle, Camping 
Supplies, Swim Equipm ent, 






Call in or phone 
Beltone Hearing Service
1559 Ellis St. Phone 763-2335
Summertime Is 
Portable Time!
We have AM and FM transistors. 
18 models to choose from. Starting 
prices only 9.9S.
ACME
Your PhUco color TV Deal­
ers. We a re  qualified to set 
up color and have qualified 
technicians to serve you.
ACME RADIO-TV LTD.
'iH £  (30U ZEM K0 INCIDENT, 
WILLIAM S T E P H E N S O N  R E T IR E S  FROM 
S E C R E T  SE R V IC E  . Wefe KNIGHTED, IRHS, 
AND ON THE L IS T  O P  C AN D ID ATES ,  
WINSTON CHURCHILL M A K E S  A  
NOTATION T O  KING G E O R G E  , V t  .
1 13.110 II -  "  ̂ >
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SALISBURY (R euters)-D c.s 
Imond Lardner-Burkc, m inister 
[of law and order, told Rho 
I desia’s parliam ent F riday  there 
have been 80 acts of salKitage 
since Rhodesia m ade its unilnt 
eral declaration of independ 
cnce from Britain Nov. 11. The? 
m inister said there have been 
20 attacks on railw ays, 23 cn.scs 
of interference with essential 
services, 32 Molotov cocktail 
(flaming - ga.sollne - bomb) 
cases and five cases involving 
the use of explosives.
THE DAY AFTER TOMORROW
M aintain a  strictly  dowh-to- 
ea rth  a ttitude mi Monday. Some 
adverse planetary  aspects indi­
cate  delays and disappointm ents 
in putting over new plans* so 
it would, be best to stick to 
routine generally.
FOR THE BIRTHDAY
If Monday is your birthday, 
your horoscope indicates that 
it would be well to s ta r t look 
ing ahead now, since foresight 
in planning during the next five 
months could m aterially  affect 
your prospects in 1967. Except 
for the balance of this month, 
stars  do not prom ise m uch in 
the way of financial gain in 
1966, but they do smile on long- 
range projects which should 
culm inate profitably during the 
first th ree months of the new 
year, with fu rther boosts indi­
cated in another three-month 
cycle beginning with the firs t of 
next June. Best periods for oc­
cupational advancem ent: The
last two weeks in August, the 
la s t week in Septem ber, the 
la tte r half of October, late De­
cem ber, next F ebruary  and 
May.
Personal relationships will be 
governed by generous influ 
ences for inosl of the year, with 
em phasis on rom ance during the 
Inst two weeks in Decemlxsr, in 
February , May and June; on 
stim ulating .social activities in 
late August, late Septemlier, 
the entire months of October, 
D ecem ber, January , February, 
April and June; and on travel 
during tho last two weeks in 
October, in late December, 
January , April and June (the 
la tte r month an all-nroiind good 
one for all Lcoites!).
A child born on this day will 
be Independent, progressive In 
his Ihinking, and endowed with 
m arked qualities of leadership.
!
D A ll.Y  CRYI*T<M ilIOTE —  l ie r o ’a how  to  w o rk  I t i  
A X Y D l .  B A A X R  
!• I. O N O r  E I. L O W
One Irtier mmplv .-itand* for tnolher. In this tample A t* used 
(or the three L*. X for the two O'*, etc. Single tetter*. *po*- 
t.,iphie*. the length »n<l fonimtion of the word* ere *11 hint.*. 
Eiifh (t*y the rode letter* are different
F  n  n  R O T R B
A O yptfifram  Quotation
J VV N O B K I) J T N U T VV N
J  T  n  Y T F  T R R F n R Z R F T  
R r  O Y D I J  Y F  B H n  Y A n  B N D
Y 7. O K D
V*«terda*‘a t Hi: UNO IS FIRH AND fU SO-
l.l.'TK IN W IU . MDl'J.DS THE VVORU) TO MIMSELI' —
Q o n ru B
TRY AND STOP ME By Bennett Cert
T h e  NOT-TOO-AMBITIOUS son of .1 weallhy Inclustrinl-i 
isL pleaded a virus infection one day, and didn’t  showT 
up  for work. His father decided lo pay him  a  surprise visiti 
a t , lunch lime, and col­
lided with a  very lionuti- 
ful young lady sneaking 
out of the sick room. The 
ton took a deep breath 
nl night of his beloved 
parent and muixnureJ,
“The fever seems to iuive 
left me.” “Right you aie,”
Dgreed the father. “ I’m 
taking it out lo dinner 
th i s  evening.”
A t A ftftturday morning 
Inspcrtion In a  cnmp of new 
draflccs, a  finicky lieuten­
an t diM ovcrcd tha t one. perspiring young lad’a laundry' hag  vmn 
full of tfooka ' ‘OutragcouJi,” rpu llered  the loolc. "W hat eauruae 
can  yon havr for stuffing hooka Into your laundry b a g t"  Th» 
draftee explained meekly, "n iey 'ro  l,"ery tUrly IkkiU.*, nlr."
* * «
Minor crisla In British hint m y: when King Oeorgo IV m et Ma 
futiira hrtdev Prince** Cornllnn of Hmnfiwli k. for ttio f irs t Urne, 
ha her hand gallantly, then rocrtlled and whlsperod hnarso-
ly to hi.* aUendanL ‘T o r  Goft’s  w ko, Hrairy, fctxJi luc a  g ia ja  of 
brandy;" ,
"T o  TH IS DAY TH E '''Q U IE T C A N A D IA N " "  
L IV E S  IN  T H E  S H A D O W S  "
X N  TH E U .S .  A W A R D S
STEPH EN SO N  T H E  MEDAL.
F O R  M E R IT  F IR S T  N O N -
AM ERICAN T O  E V E R  B E  
S O  HONORED
PERHAPS w o n d e r i n g
w h e t h e r  a  b u l l e t  
F R O M  A N  UNKNOWN  
GUN M IG H T Y E T  TAKE  
R E V E N G E  F O R  A  J O B  
H E  D ID ,t h a t  h a d  t o  
B E  D O N E
r - 2 3
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V/lLLtA 'hl
h / e x T  E P / s o o B :
ONE M A N 'S  D R E A M .
WALT M'QAYTER 
NORMAN DREW
X KEEP WONDERING 
HOW MUCH DID MR. 
TEAGUE'S OTHER 
WIVES LOVE HIM... AND 




1 WHY WOULD OUR /WARRIASE BE ANY 
PtFFERENT?WHY WOULP 
I B E A  WIFE... ANP 
NOT A  NUMBER...
LIKE THE OTHERS?
\
H-M .' LITTLE FELLER l^dUST N O T 
LIKE C A N D Y /
WOULP VDU LIKE 




OON'1 UB nATini'IBD tFUff(tX
WITH LESS THAN
W arm Air Furnaces
Call 7 6 2 -4 4 4 5  for Courier ClassifiedReliable courtesy ca rs  avail* 
able a t no charge to you 
E xpert Auto-Body R epairs 
KELOWNA AUTO BODY
Behind U pse tt Motors Bldg
DEREK CROWTIIEB 
Ilcuting Services Ltd.
IM3 rineliiir*! Crci. 7IR-47U
JH)CAN'T 
WAIT
IT EVEN S0U N P5 
GOOD -rHROUIpBTHU  
VMRAPPINaiLAST! -miW 
SUITAK
AFKAIP I  H A P ATRANSISTO
KtiGlSTINO IN S T E A P  
O F  T R A N SIST IN ia '
I
OOPS.' HOLD rr/ 
BETTER CHECK 
t h o s e  FIGUREG
© n/JW*h |)l*««IT I'f 4<titMM  ̂W«.LI Hiitj* li*.«v*4












\ N E  .JLI.STGO 
ABOUND
J U 5 T T O  A MOVlf! 
VVITH VVINGTV.''1V(=:'P!' 
UIKC. A COUPLC O)
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JU S T  SIT •  • I
SELL HIRE •  RENT •  BUY •  TRADE •  FIND
Want Ads get around, are fireless, Versatile, work for a low fee, are never too busy












Phone orders collect 
Business—542-8411 
Residence—542-2452 or 766-2330
LAVINGTON PLANER  
MILL LTD.
T, Th. S, tf
Call 7 6 2 -4 4 4 5  
fo r
C ourier C lassified
MOVING AND STORAGE
D. CHAPMAN & CO.
ALLIED VAN LINES AGENTS 
Local—Long Distance Hauling 
Commercial — Etousebold 
Storage 
PHONE 762-2928 '
Jen k in s C artag e  Ltd.
Agents for 
North American Van Lines Ltd. 
Local. Long Distance Moving 
‘‘We G uarantee Satisfaction” 
1658 WATER ST. 762-2020 
T. Th, S t f
PAINTERS & DECORATORS
H &  H PAINTING
Get your Home redecorated 
today by H & H Painting & 
decorating. Work guaranteed. 





P ain t Specialist 
F  E xpert tradesm en and 
contractors
* The complete paint shop
•  Signs, Showcards, Silk 
Screening
•  Your Bapco and SWP dealer
* Sunworthy wallpaper
* Art supplies, picture fram ing
• F ree  estim ates, expert 
advice
Drop in and solve your 
Pain t Problem s 
1019 Pandosy or Phone 762-2134 
T, T h .S t f
REST HOMES
PRINCE CHARLES LODGE 
Care for the 
Convalescent and Ellderly 
924 BERNARD AVE. 
Telephone 762-4124
CLASSIFIED RATES
Clasniled AdverUserheDts and NoUcea 
fot tbta page most be received by 
9i30 a.m. day ol ppbllcatiOD.
Phono 762-4445'
WANT AD CASH RATES
One or two days 3c per word, per 
Insertion
Tbree consecutive days, 2V$c per 
word, per Insertion.
81s consecutive days, 2c per word, 
per Insertion.
Ulnlmtim charge based on 15 words.
Births. Engagements, Marriages 
Sc per word, minlmuin $1.50.
Death Notices. In Memoriam, Cards 
of . Thanks 3c per word, minimum $1.50.
If not paid within 7 days an addi­
tional charge ol 10 per cent
LOCAL CLASSIFIED DISPLAY
Deadline S:Od p.m. day previpas to 
publicaUon. .
One insertion $1.33 per rolumn Inch
Three, consecutive insertions $1.26 
per column inch.
Sis consecutive Insertions $1.19 
per column inch.
Read your advertisement the first 
day It appears. We will not be respon­
sible for more than one bicorrect in­
sertion.
Minimum charge for any advertise­
ment la 45c.
ISc charge for Want Ad Box Numbers.
While every endeavor will be inade 
to forward repllek to box numbers to 
the advertiser as soon as possible we 
accept no liability ,ln respect of loss or 
damage alleged to arise through either 
(allure or delay In forwarding such 
replies, however caused whether hy 
negllgenea or otherwise.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Carrier boy delivery. 40c per weeL 
Collected every two weeks.
Motor Route 
12 months $15.00
6 months . . . 8.00
3 months ; . . .  4.25
MAH, RATES 
Kelowna City Zone 
12 months $15.00
0 months ........... 9.00
3 months .   5.00
B.C. outside Kelowna City Zona 
12 months $10.00
6 months .................  6.00
' 3 months 4.00
Same Day Delivery 
12 months $12.00
6 months  .........  7.00
3 months .................  4.00
Canada Qnlllde B.C.
12 months M7.00
6 months __  0.00
3 months ........... s.OO
U.S.A. Foreign Countries
12 months .......  $18.00
6 months ............  lo.uo
3 months .. .......  6.00
All. mall payable In advance.
THE KELOWNA DAILY COURIER 
Box 40, Kelowna, B.C.
1. Births
A DARLING DAUGHTER -  
Fam ilios rejoice over the good 
news and want to share it with 
the ir friends. A Daily Courier 
Birth Notice wiU tell them  right 
■way. The rate for this special 
notice is oniy $l..')0. Call the 
Birtli Notice Ad-Writcr when 
your child is born, telephone 
762-4445.
2. Deaths
WILLIAMS — O rista Viola, of 
825 Clement Ave., iiassed away 
in the Kelowna General Hospital 
on July 21st, 1966 a t the age of 
72 years, Funeral services will 
be held from 'riie G arden Cha 
pel, 1134 Hernard Ave., on Mon 
day, July 25lh, a t 2:00 p.m ., the 
Rev. E. S. Fleming officiating. 
Interm ent will follow in Ihc 
G arden of Devotion, Lakeview 
M emorial Park. Mrs. Williams 
i.s survived by one daughte. 
M ary (Mr.s. E. Jenkins) of Vav 
cnby, B.C.; three sons, Walter 
of Hope, Haymond of Fort Nel 
sou and Harvey of Cixiultlam. 
sixteen grandchiidren and nine 
grent-ginndchlldren. The fam 
ily request no flowc'rs please 
Those wishing may m ake do 
nations tn the heart fund. Clarke 
and Dixon have Ix'eu enliu.sted 
with the arrnngem enls. 297
DRACHENHKIIG -F u n e ra l .ser 
vices for Mr. G arry Drnchen 
lierg will Ih* held from First 
U nited Church Monday. July 
25lh a t 2 p.m. Interm ent will foi 
low m Kelowna cem etery with 
Rev. E, H. llirdsall officiating 
Surviving Mr. r)inchenl>erg at 
his loving wife (■alheiTue. three 
iHiys. Neil, Roy and Ilarrie ; hi.s 
father Mr. Edw ani D racheu 
lierg aivd one brother Edgar 
D ay's I'nneral Service are in 
charge of the arrangemeid.s.
297





K elow na Daily C burler
PHONE 762-4445.





A NEW ADVENTURE in 
subdivision living. A cientral 
park  of 3 acres of lawn with 
a  swimming pool, golf put­
ting green, croquet, horse­
shoe pitch, or w hat have you. 
'This park  is surrounded 'by  
15 — % acre  lots looking onto 
the pool and park . The pro­
jec t is planned for spacious 
living with m uch .green area. 
The view of Okanagan Lake 
and the City of Kelowna is 
superb. There a re  some cov­
enants to the observed: these 
are  to m ake the scheme more 
desirable, the project a hap­
pier place in which to  live. 
M r. Lupton wiU be very 
pleased to  discuss the plan 






R. W. Lupton .  Ph. 768-5385
11. Business Personal
RESTAURANT BUSINESS AND 
equipment for sale. Buildings 
and lot for lease. Located % mile 
east of Kelowna on Highway 97. 
Apply L arry ’s Drice-In, RR 3, 
Kelowna. 303
19. Accom. W anted
TWO BEDROOM SUITE OR 
house required urgently  by Aug. 
1.- Mother attending vocational 
school. Reply^ 525 WilUams Rd. 
Richmond, B.C. 299
TWO GIRL STYLISTS WANT 
furnished accommodation. P re ­
fe r an  a p a rtm e n t N ear city 
centre. Telephone 2-4554. tf
20 . W anted To Rent
2 OR 3 BEDROOM HOUSE, 
for Sept. 1 to ren t o r rent-to- 
buy for new m usic d irector of 
F irs t United Church. SmaD 
family. M. Foster* 100 Jen n y n , 
Penticton. 302
TWO BEDROOM HOME within 
the radius of four mRes from  
Kelowna city centre. Children 
and pets m ust be welcome. 
Reply Box A-63, Kelowna Daily 
Courier. 298
TWO BEDROOM HOUSE IN 
Mission Creek school a rea . 'Tele­
phone 765-6074 m ornings only
' ■ , .tf
ONE BEDROOM SUITE, about 
SlOO per month. Telephone 762- 
3318 between 5 and 6 p.m.
• 298
WANTED FURNISHED SUITE 
o r house for widow, two older 
children for all August. Box A- 
56, Kelowha Daily Courier. 297
21. Property for Sale
KNOX . MOUNTAIN METAL 
pay m ore for your scrap, beer 
b o ttle s . and salvage. 930 Bay 
Ave. Telephone 762-4352. tf
PLANO TUNING AND REPAIR 
ing, also organs and player 
pianos. Professional work with 
reasonable rates. 762-2529. tf
PROFESSIONAL A L T E R A- 
tipns and re-sbiling ladies’ fash 
ions. Telephone 762-0501, 2150 
Burnett St. tf
12. Personals
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS -  
W rite P.O. Box 587, Kelowna 
B.C. or telephone 762-0846, 763 
2410. tf
WILL TAKE CARE OF YOUR 
children in my licensed nursery 
both day and night. Telephone 
762-5497, M rs. Betty Radomske.
300
13. Lost and Found
LOST — MODEL AIRPLANE 
with radio control equipment. 
In vicinity of old Rutland a ir­
port. Telephone 762-5592. Re 
ward. 299
T, Th S 16
CONTRACTOR
T I L E
CERAM IC & MOSAIC
Sorry for any inconvenience 
caused by the tem porary 
change of phone num bers. 
We are again available a t 
our regular num ber
Call
CHRIS HAMANN
FOR F R E E  ESTIMATES
7 6 2 -7 0 2 9
297
C alnek C on trac ting
Bnckhoe Excavations 
Sewer Connections 
Septic Tanks Installed 
Repairs
T elephone 7 6 2 -6 3 7 7





Flower PlanlerB, Fireplaces, 
and Block Retaining Walls 
Free Estim ates
Tel. 762-7782
T, l b ,  S tf
Electric W iring  Service
Industrial and Residential
Geo. N. M ugfo rd
ll.R. No. 2, Kelowna 
TEL. 765^1429
T. Th, S, U
MR.S. POLLY KLEIN AND 
children u b h  lo extend their 
heatlfcll thanks to all friends, 
neighliors and relatives for their 
■cts of kindnes.H. .svrnpalhv, 
e«rrf*, fhrral and «!pirtttial td frr- 
Ing received in the recent bere­
avement* of a d ear husband and 
father. A rpcrlal thank you to 
Dr. Underhill. F ather H ynn,| 
M rs. Day, Dcwi and *1«ff. 2»7
CON-STAN PRODUCTS -  Try 
the magic Sculptress Bra and 
Fashion Figure Control. Nutrl 
Clean, the none detergent al 
purpose cleaning fluid and 
laundry tiowder, the answer to 
w ater twllution. Abundavlta, the 
famous fixKi supplement. Tele- 
plmne Alvina Janzen at 762-4,324
tf
15. Houses for Rent
TWO BEDROOM HOUSE. CEN- 
tral, holiday accommodation 
for week or month. Apply 572 
Elliot Ave. 298
16. Apts, for Rent
IM PERIAL APARTMENTS
ALMOST FULL
Apply im m ediately for these 
i  and 2 bedroom suites on the 
lake to E . Ward a t the apart­
ment, 764-4246 or to —
WILSON REALTY LTD.
543 B ernard Ave., 762-3146.
T, Th, S 303
T W O  BEDROOM SUITE, 
Immediate occupancy. Rcfrig 
erator, range, channel 4 TV. 
Riviera Villa. Telephone 762- 
5197. tf
TWO BEDROOM S U I T E  
(nur.ses and teachers preferred). 
Bachelor apartm ent. Telephone 
762-4057. Available a t end of 
month. 299
Si'AClOUS 2 BEDROOM SUITE 
on tho lake, private beach, air 
conditioned, swimming ixiol 
FurnI.shed or unfurnished. Phone 
764-4231. 298
PARTLY FURNISHED LARGE 
basem ent room and private bath 
for rent. Telephone 763-3129.
299
2 ROOM PARTIALLY FURN- 
ished suite with range and re­
frigerator, $60., 1405 Edgwoo<l 
Road, phone 762-0456. tf
V I S T A  MANOR DELUXE 
ground floor, 2 bedroom suite, 
fireplace, all modern conveni 
ences. Telephone 762-3037. tf
LAKl'lSHORE SUITE, I BED- 
rtiom, air condltloiu'd, cable TV, 
pool, modern appliances. Phone 
764-4231. 298
17. Rooms for Rent
FURNISHED LIGHT HOUSE- 
keeplng sulle for rent. Non 
.smokeis or drinkers. Apply at 
8.'*8 Stockwell or lelephone 762- 
8204. 207
SI .i-;i'lPiN(: R( K)M l - ' i j i r ”oN E  
gentlemnii. low rent by the 
month. Capri a n a .  Telephone 
762-4775. tf
PRIVATE SLEKPING^ACTXjM- 
inodntlon with TV, 785 Law- 
fence Ave. tf
FURNISHED 2 R(X)M SUITE. 
Ladies only. Central. Telephone 
762-4807. tf
EVF-STHOU(: RING INSTAI,-
led, Rensonahle prices. Free 
estim ates Telcfrhone 763-2®J0.
16
DRAPES EXPERTLY MADE 
stMf hung Bed*t)ire»d» made to 
m e*»urt Fre« estim ates. DoiH 
G u es t Pbon* 763)-M87. tf
SLEEPING ROOM FOR WORK 
ing geutlemnn. Close In. Tele 
pla.ne 762-.3ia5. 300
18. Room and Board
O w ner M ov ing
Offering for sale th is excep- 
tionaUy weU built home in 
excellent area . L arge  living 
room with ra ised  fireplace. 
L  dining room, w /w  carpet 
throughout living and dining 
room. Built-in oven and 
range in spacious kitchen.. 
Cupboards galore. Vanity 
colored bath. Double windows 
gnd screens. Aluminum doors 
front and back. F irep lace  and 
roughed-in plum bing in full 
basem ent. Wider th an  usual 
carport. Full p rice  only $21,- 
750. MLS. Phone E ric  Loken 
a t 2-2428 home phone.
S ou th  S ide
3 bedroom fam ily hom e with 
extra large living room  with 
raised  fireplace, 4 piece van­
ity  bath. L arge kitchen. 
G arage 15’x38’. ’The re a r  por­
tion could be utilized for stor­
age, playroom , etc. Well 
lanilscaped 82x122’ lot. All for 
$14,000 with $5,500 down. 
MLS. Inquiries to  E ric  Loken 
2-2428 eves. .
$ 2 ,0 0 0  D ow n
Clean and a ttrac tive  3 bed­
room bungalow in excellent 
condition. On south side. Suit­
able for a fussy fam ily. F ire ­
place, dinette a rea , p re tty  
kitchen. Large utility  room, 
gas furnace. Patio  and m any 
extras. ONLY $13,800 with 
easy term s. Phone Mrs. 
Olivia Worsfold 2-3895 eves. 
MLS.
Q uiet Location
Situated in OK Mission, 2 
acres all planted with 7 year 
old cherry  trees, plus a new 2 
bedroom hom e which re ­
quires some inside and ou1> 
side finishing. Owner will sell 
all or subdivide off 1 acre  and 
is open to offers on both. For 
further information call Walt. 
Moore 2-0956 eves. MLS.
L akeshore Seclusion
235 ft. of p rivate beach with 
boat dock, 2 acres of land­
scaped grounds. Well built, 
gracious family hom e. This is 
a ra re  property. Call Miss 
Dodo M cLaren a t 4-4652 eves, 
for particulars. MLS.
Service S ta tio n
A going concern. F o r infor­




426 Bernard Ave.. Kelowna 
Phone 762-.5030 
J . Sle.singer — 2-6874
^UNI-LOG'
BOARD AND ROOM AT 1923 
Ambro.<ii Road, Telephone 762-! 
$560, new homtt. tf
Solid Cedar Pre-Cut 
HOMES. ^COTTAGES. MOTELS
Phona 764-4701 
__________________ 'Dt, F, S tf
1508 SQ. ET. WITH PLEASANT 
view. In excellent location, new 
home, paved drivew ay, ca r­
port, landscaped, built-in slove 
cxhau.st fan, Ixiautiful kitchen 
largo counter eating a rea , din 
Ing, wall to wall in living room, 
3 licdrooms, bright basement 
with roughed • in plumbing 
$8,000.00 down, full price $18, 
500,00. Phone owner 765-6432. 
_____________________________ tf
REDUCED TO SELL -~ N E W  
3 liedroom NHA 6'/4'"<' m ortgage 
in g(Kxl residential a rea  1,144 s(j. 
ft., wall to wall carpi't in living 
r«Him, built-in oven, china cal>- 
inet, colored bathroom  with 
shower, 2 fireplaces, doubh 
cariXHt, Full price $17,800.00, 
down paym ent $3,150.00. For 
further informatkm call 762-0718.
300
S P A O O U S S O in T ^ ^  
room home, close to shopping, 
park and beach. Dining n>orn 
sewing mom or third bedroom, 
full Ivasemcnt with ex tra  room, 
newly decoraterl inside and o\it. 
Priced to  sell. Phone 762-8876.
297
2 1 . Property For Sale
LAKESHORE BUNGALOW
Ideally  sitoated with lovely sand beach, this m odem  
bungalow is designed with living room, dining m o m  and 
kitchen all overlooking the lake. Contains double plum bing, 
3 bedroom s, fireplace, auto, oil heating, huge concrete 
patio, built-in oven and range and attached garage! MIS. 
A REAL BUY AT $29,700 W ITH TERM S
Charles Gaddes & Son Limited
547 BERNARD AVE. R e a l t o r s  PHONE 762-3227
Established in Kelowna since ,1912 
_ Evenings Phone:
P. M oubray 3-3028 C. Shirreff 2-4907
F. Manson — 2-3811 J . K l a s s e n 2-3015
PERFECT COMBINATION-NEW HOME 
REVENUE-SOUND INVESTMENT
14 unit fully equipped m odern motel, located on busy 
highway intersection a t Grand Forks. With excellent 
potential, new 3 bedroom home for owner. IVs acres of 
park-like setting with expansion area. Buildings, equip­
m ent and furnishings in A-1 condition. Clear title exists. 
E asy  te rm s can be arranged . Well worth investigating. 
$25,000 will handle. MLS/
ROBERT H. WILSON REALTY LTD.
REALTORS
543 BERNARD AVENUE 
E . Lund 762-5353 A. W arren 762-4338
PHONE 762-3146 
H. Guest 762-2487
IDEAL QUIET SETTING IN T H E  COUNTRY, bu t close 
to the city. Tent and T railer Camp on Glenmore Rd., 5 
m iles from  city center. Owners have recently opened 
this busines, but now feel it is tim e to re tire . On th is 3.3 
a;cres there  is a good 3 bedroom  home with full basem ent, 
good washroom  and cam p kitchen for guests. At p resen t 
there a re  6 hook-ups for tra ile rs  and all could be  re ­
vam ped to hold about 30. MLS. Call Vern S later a t 3-2785.
LOOKING FOR AN APARTMENT BLOCK that doesn’t  
cost a fortune. This 6 suite apartm ent block is selling for 
only $49,500. Phone G rant Davis a t 2-7537, for m ore p ar­
ticulars.
K E L O W N A  R E A L T Y  l t d .
(2-4919) 243 Bernard Ave.—Corner Block Rutland (5-6250) 
MORTGAGE MONEY AVAILABLE (ALL AREAS)
ORCHARD AND MIXED FARM
30 acres of good land. 20'ac res  in young orchard. B alance 
pasture or vegetable land. 26 acres under irrigation. 
V arieties^consist of Macs, Red Delicious, Spartons, some 
cherries and a few pears. P rice  $55,000. Owner m ust sell. 
Try aU offers, trade, etc. Call Ed RosS 2-3556.
a ACPFS AND 2  BEDROOM HOME
Ccimfortable 2 bedroom home with basem ent. Located 3 
miles from  city limits. Over 5 acres under irrigation. 
Lovely pine tree  setting with view. Very suitable for fu ture 
subdivision or small farm . City domestic water. Excellent 
buy a t $18,900. Low down payinent. E d  Ross 2-3556.
\ OWN YOUR OWN
We have a num ber of good businesses for sale — oile to 
suit you. See this country store with steady local trade  
plus tourist influx. Good living quarters and extra suite. 
Phone E rn ie  Oxenham 2-5208.
LOVELY RETIREMENT HOME
A ttractive and modern 2 bedroom home, 2 blocks to  Safe­
way. F eatu res large kitchen, good dining area. Hardwood 
floors in living room, 2 good bedrooms, basem ent, 
utility room  on main floor. Garage and workshop. Well 
kept grounds with .shade trees. F P  $12,890. Try your own 
down paym ent. Call Ed Ross 2-3556
JOHNSTON REALTY
.AND INSURANCE AGENCY LTD.
532 BERNARD AVE. PHONE 762-2846
Elsa Baker — 5-5089
BE SMART
Buy that motel now — Take advantage of the sum m er 
trade. LAKESHORE MOTEL on IV.: acres of shade trees 
and grass, sandy beach, 4 new 2 bedroom furnished units, 
22 tenting spaces, nice 2 bedroom home and office. Here 
is a real beauty spot, needs vision and expansion. Owner 
w ants sale reduced to $49,500 with term s. MLS. OR see this 
11 UNIT MOTEL on 1 acre of land within the city lim its 
of Trail, B.C. Gros.sed in excess of $13,000 in 1965. In the 
heart of B .C .’s boom, and Trail needs a tra iler park , there 
Is room for one here. At $38,000 full price this m ust be 
B.C.’s best buy. MI.S.
8 SUITE BLOCK
A real fine semi-retirement opportunity, eight 1 bedroom 
suites, all self-contnined, in a nice residential location, 
good clientele and no vacancies Full basem ent will afford 




266 BERN A 111) AVE. 762-26.39
Eves, George Philli|).son 762-7974
PRIVATE SALE
* 4 bedroom modern home only 3 years old.
* Corner lot nil landncaped and planted with shade tree.* 
and flowers.
* Paved driveway, cm port and largi' atiaehed storage shed 
with workshop.
* Full basem ent eom|)letoly fini.slied with large recreation 
room, fireplace, bn|U-ln library wllli riouble desk, b a r and 
halt hath.
* Living and illning icxmi, wall to wall w(x)l carpeting, full 
sire fireplace and modern kitchen,
* Palio <lcK)r to sun deck and patio,
* Comph'te xvilh all drapc!. and kkIs.
O pen To View A nytim e -  Phone 2 -7 2 8 5  
1504 P in e h u rs t Cres.
  296. 297, 301, 302, 30.3
21 . Property For Sale
e x e c u t i v e  HOME — LAKEVIEW HEIGHTS
Situated on the west side overlooking Okanagaii Lake and 
the surrounding orchards and grape yards. This new home 
IS ideal for an executive with a large fa m ily .T h is  two 
storey home with 3,100 sq. ft. of spacious living a rea  fea­
tu res on the m ain floor a large living room w ith f i r ^  
place, dining area  and fam ily room, kitchen with built in 
range and oven, m ahogany cupboards. Three bedroom s 
on the m ain floor, m aster bedroorh with w ashbasin and 
large closets and four piece tile vanity. The m ain floor 
has an  attrac tive  entrance way with the den, fireplace, 
and two ex tra  large bedrooms With washroom and shower. 
Large carport with storage off re a r  drive. Full price 
$38,000 with term s.
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD.
ESTABLISHED 1902 
Kelowna’s Oldest Real Estate and Insurance Fima 
364 BERNARD AVE. DIAL 762-2127
EVENINGS • .
Louise Borden 4-4333, Darrol T arves 3-2488 
Geo. M artin 4-4935. J . A. M cIntyre 2-5338
INCOME PROPERTY
1.67 acres of income property with good prospects fbr 
fu ture development. Has one Triplex and two houses on it, 
bringing in good income. An excellent location close to 
schools, churches and store. Asking $36,000 w ith $12,000 
down. Call us regarding this desirable property. EXCLU­
SIVE. ■
AAIDVALLEY REALTY LTD.




Sam  Pearson 2-7607, 2-6483 E. Allan Horning 5-5090
Alan and Beth Patterson "765-6180
H A L F  A r m :  u t t  f o r  r a i . e
with 157 ft. frnntagp on I’a rr t 
Rd. In Okanagan Mission. $?..- 
250. TelcfJion* 764-4713. 300
OK MISSION -  SARSONS ROAD
A ttractive 3 bedroom  home in desirable a rea . Cedar log 
construction, open beam  ceiling, large living room with 
w all to wall carpeting. Modern kitchen with golden ash 
cupboards and built-in range. Fam ily room with fireplace 
ju s t off dining area. This house is unique in  design, and 
m ust be seen to appreciate. Only $19,700 with good term s. 
MLS.
ORCHARD CITY REALTY L T D .-7 6 2 -3 4 1 4
C  E. M EIC A L FE 
573 Bernard Avenue Phone 762-3414
R. D. Kemp 763-2093 P. Neufeld . . .  768-5586
W. C. Rutherford 762-6279 G. J .. G aucher . .  762-2463
REAL ESTATE
LIVE FR E E !! in this well 
located duplex. The ren t 
from  one side m ore than 
pays expenses on both. Ju s t 3 
y ears old, consists of 2 bed­
room s plus 1 in basem ent. At­
trac tive  living room, dining 
a rea , “ stop saver’’ kitchen, 
vanity bathroom , full base­
m ent, gas furnaces. Well 
built and nicely finished. 
E ach  side identical. Good 
value a t $28,990.00. Financing 
can be arranged. MLS.
L U X U R Y  LAKESHORE 
HOME: with 3 bedrooms, all 
m odern conveniences and 
m any extras, lovely sandy 
beach on sheltered bay. 
Beautifully landscaped. On 
domestic w ater. Full iirice 
$26,750.00 with term s. MLS.
SPACIOUS HOME: would
suit large family. Consists 
of 7 rooms with 1,600 sq. ft. 
of living nren on one flmir. 
Close in location. Large tree 
shaded lot. M ature land­
scaping. Reasonably priced 







Bob Vickora ...........  768 .5563
Bill Poelzer _______  2-3319
Russ Winfield  ...........  2-0620
Norm Vaeger ______  2-7068
Doon Winfield 2-6608
APPROXIMATELY $1,000 down 
-  approxim ately $9900 month 
ly paym ents (including taxes) 
2 bedroom (full ba.scment) 
“Lucwood" bungalow, built by 
"L ucas’’ on Benvoiilln Rond. 
Reduction tn price for nil casli 
Okanagan Pre-built llom ci 
Ltd,, 243 Bernard Ave Phone 
762-4969 T-F-.S-lf
NEW 2 BEDROOM HOUSE, 
with ran x irt. Full basem ent. 
In ne'sl BulKlivlston. Telephone 
76M 63t tf
PRIVATE SALE BY OWNER 
This newly, well built home with 
cariKirl and patio on large lot, 
fence<l, fully InndHca|>ed, 4 ImhI- 
rooms, all electric, t>la»»ter 
throughout, decorated. In quiet 
d istrict, low taxes Will sell al 
$17,800, appioxim nlelv juilf cash 
Telephone 765-6.320 after 6 p.m. 
_______  3
NEW 3 nEI)R(X)M HOME IN 
l/oml>ardy I’ark sulxlivlslon. 
Features hardwood floors, fire­
place, roomy kitchen with ea t­
ing area  and full liasemenl with 
recreation room and second 
fireplace. Apply 1468 Asjten 
Court or phone 762-8465.
F-S-tf
Tw o Lovely V iew  
Lots
Overlooking the lake, close 
to stores and schools in  West­
bank, fully serviced with 
domestic w ater, power and 
telephone. Full asking price 
only $4,300.00 each for these 
75'x200’ lots with te rm s on 
each lot of $1,000.00 down and 
balance a t $50.00 per month. 
MLS.
Large P each lan d  
V iew  S ite
(RIGHT BESIDE THE 
LAKE)
Just under an acre  in size, 
this well-treed property fronts 
Highway 97 on Its eastern  
boundary and Bench Ave. to 
the west. Tlio land is serviced 
with power and phone, and a 
.'ipiTng on tho site could pro­
vide am ple dom estic w ater. 
The lot can be sulxiivlded to 
yield two nice building sites 
for sum m er use or all year 
roimd living. 'Tlie full price is 
$3,000.00 with excellent term s.
LUPTON AGENCIES
LIMITED 
Your MI-S Realtor 
SHOPS CAPRI
7 6 2 -4 4 0 0
E. Waldron .
B. Fleck ....






REGI.STEREI) ROCK HOUND 
and placer mining lease No, 
6303 for nHslgnment. Seven hun­
dred feet lakeshore, cabin, ex- 
cellciil iH>sslbllltles. Further in­
formation by owner, Annette R. 
Taylor R.R. 1, Reinway Road, 
Winfl<ld, B.C. 302
ONE YEAR OI.D, NEWLY DF- 
corated 4 iM'drrKim bi-level bun­
galow on corner lot. Doul)ie„ 
plumbing and windows. F ront 
and rear covered balconies. 
Drnix a, electric stove, refriger- ' 
nior included. Teleplione 762- 
;<732 299
FURNISIIEO SUMMER COT- 
tnge 12'x l6’ on mountain lake. 
(uKxl liunlmg and (Ishing, 2.5 
inile.s from KclovMin Pi ice 
$450.(M). Ctinsider motor bike or 
?. Telephone after six 762-7772.
(f
3 BEDROOM ALL CEDAR 
(ountry home. I/)vely surround­
ings, «flf-contatned tniRe in 
Irasement, ga.x heated. $13,000 
rnxh to m ortgage. Telerrhone 
762-8955. tf
21* Property  For Sa|lel25. Bus, Opportunities] 30 . Articles for Rent
CRIBS AND HIGH for
rent. Telephone 762-3246 for fur­
ther inform ation. tfTaxi -  Taxi!
F irst tim e offered for sale. 
Old established business. 
Four cars, in excellent local­
ity, very busy. Must sell due 
to health. Call A rt Day for 
fin ther details. Call 76idl70 
between 6 and 7 p.m . MLS.
O rchard  Econom ic 
U nit
21 acre  orchard  and  fine 
country hom e in a good area . 
Close to  shopping and  lake. 
This holding is producing 
quali' 7 fru it on young trees. 
House has full plum bing, 220 
wiring. Stone fireplace and 
beautifully, l a n d s c a p e d  
groundsl Full line of equip­
ment and sprinklers. P r i c ^  
to seU a t  $53,500.00 w ith $23,- 
500 down, b ^ n c e  a t  25% of 
crop including 6%. Call Bill 
Jurom e a t  5-5677. MLS.
OKANAGAN REALTY
Ltd.
551 Bernard Av*. 
Kelowna, B C.
762-6544
George Silvester 2-^16; Hugh 
Tait 2-8169; H arvey Pom- 
renke 2-0742; George Trim ble 
2-0687; Lloyd Bloomfield 2- 
7117; Ernie Zeron 2-5232; A. 
Salloum 2-2673; H. Denney 
2-4421.
OFFICE an d  
^RETAIL SPACE
AVAILABLE IN NEW 
2 STOREY BUILDING
to be erected on B ernard  
Ave. close to lake. For 
inform ation contact
CoUinson 
M o rtg a g e  A gency
Suite 11 - 1638 Pandosy St. 
Kelowna, B.C. 
762-3713
32. W anted to  Buy
WANTED TO BUY: ANTIQUES 
of any kind. Furniture, glass­
ware, copper, brassw ear, old 
guns, relics, lam ps, etc. Der- 
rikson Antiques, Hwy. 97, Box 
250, W estbank. Telephone 768- 
5847. :   tf
TOP PRICES PAID! YES! 
VJe pay more! Kelowna Second 
Hand M arket,' 3013 Pandosy. 
opposite Tastee-Freeze, Tele­
phone 2-2538 or. 2-8946. tf
36 . Help W anted, 
Male or Female
F-S-tf
26* M ortgages, Loans
TWO BEDROOM HOME IN 
qiiiet residential a rea , close to 
schools and Catholic church, 
hardwood floors, fireplace, 
roomy kitchen, full basem ent, 






M o rtg a g es  a n d  
A g re e m e n ts  For Sale
■ ' That m eet b u r  
Portfolio Standards
IMMEDIATE ATTENTION 
TO ALL R EPLIES
W rite fuU details in 
first reply to 
P.O. BOX 8 
VANCOUVER 2, B.C.
USED ENSILAGE CUTTER 
and blower wanted. Telephone 
762-3382. 297




K elow na Daily C ourier
Contact
C ircu lation  M a n a g e r
MR. TURCOTTE 
762-4445.'
4 2 . Autos for Sale 42A. Motorcycles
DATSUNS ARE H ER E TO 
stay. P a r ts  are  available coast 
to coast in U.S. and Capada. 
Should you ever, need any, 
w ear tha t 100,000 mile D atsun 
smile. See Don or Mel for a 
test drive today a t the D atsun 
Com er, 490 H arvey Ave, 298
SUZUKI 50 MOTOR BIKE, 
saddle bags, like new with only 
900 m iles, also 2 new helm ets 
all for $235. Telephone 765-5575.
297
38. Employ. W anted
1964 GALL.AXIE 500 XL CON 
vertible, power brakes, power 
steering, ex tra  set of w inter 
tires, S2795, no trade . Telephone 
762-3261. 298
1960 VOLKSWAGEN DELUXE 
im m aculate condition, equipped 
with 1963 engine. Can be seen 
a t 622 Bay Ave., or call 762 
5504. 297
CHEF DE PARTIES
, AND ASSISTANTS i 
Apply d irect to  
Chef de Cuisine, 
E m press Hotel, Victoria, 
s tarting  age and experience.
298
EX PERIEN CED  MORTGAGE 
officer available. Some appraisal 
and property m anagem ent. 
E ight years with m ajo r trust 
company in Calgary.; R efer­
ences and resum e Box A-59, 
Kelowna Daily Courier. 297
1953 MERCURY, 4 DOOR, IN 
good running order, $200. Tele­
phone 762-7964 after 6 p.m .
301
FULLY QUALIFIED SECRE- 
ta ry  requires in teresting  posi­
tion. Experienced in bookkeep­
ing, reception and general of­
fice work. Telephone 763-2846.
tf
1956 FORD 4 DOOR DELUXE 
6, autom atic, nice clean car, 
Consider % ton in trade. Tele­
phone 763-2350. . 300
1955 CHEVROLET, A-1 CON- 
dition. New paint, brakes 
F o rc e d , to sell $500. Telephone 
762-3427. 299
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42 . Autos For Sale
SUZUKI MOTORCYCLE FOR 
sale, X6 H ustler, 250 cc, like 
new, 1.900 miles. $600, Telephone 
765-5329 after 5. 298
1965 - HONDA, C-125, LOOKS 
and  xims like new. Priced to 
sell o r trade. Telephone 762-
7772 after 6 p.m. tf
44 . Trucks & Trailers
tf
CITY LOT FOR SALE 40’xl39’ 
zoned R-2 (residential) west 
of 746 Cawston Ave. $2,950. P ri­
vate. Phone 762-3795 evenings.
294, 297, 300, 303, 6, 12
SPACIOUS WELL K E PT  2 OR 
3 bedroom home. N ear lake and 
shopping centre. Has all facili­
ties. A good buy for cash. Tele­
phone 762-7491' tf
THREE BEDROOM COUNTRY 
home. Full basem ent, oil heat­
ing, low down paym ent. Fur­
nished or unfurnished, $80 per 
month. Telephone 762-8645. 298
PROFESSIONAL MORTGAGE 
Consultants—  We buy, sell and 
arrange m ortgages and Agree­
ments in all areas Conventional 
rates, flexible term s. CoUinson 
M ortgage Agency, No. 11-1638 
Pandosy Street. Phone 762-3713.
tf
EVENING SHIFT MAN wanted. 
Steady employment. Man m ust 
be capable of good clean-up 
work and pump island service. 
Wages above average. Only in­
terested  in someone who is re­
liable and would like evening 
shift. M edical, etc, included. 
Contact Orval Laval, City Esso 
Service, 1715 Pandosy. ' 298
HUSBAND AND W IFE TO 
m anage motel. G raduates pf 
m otel m anagem ent institute. 
Available Aug. 1. Reply Box 
A-67, Kelowna Daily Courier.
300
MORTGAGES A R R A N G E D .  
Agreements for Sale bought and 
sold. Turn your A greem ent for 
Sale or Mortgage into cash. All 
areas. Inland R ealty  Ltd., 501 
Main Street, Penticton, B.C., 
Telephone 492-5806. tf
FOREMAN’S POSITION avail­
able in combination welding and 
m achine shop doing general re­
pairs and fabrication. Union 
shop, located in central B.C 
Send details to Box num ber 
A-71, Kelowna Daily Courier.
298
W A N T E D ,  EXPERIENCED 
ready-m ix concrete truck driv­
ers for W estbank operation. 
M inimum age 25. P lease give 
outline of experience by le tter 
to Box A-66, Kelowna Daily 
Courier. 297
27 . Resorts, Vacations
KALAMALKA LAKESHORE 
cottage for sale. Telephone 762- 
5530 for. fu rther inform ation re­
garding this wonderful buy!
297
TH REE BEDROOM DUPLEX 
and 25 acre orchard  for sale. 
Telephone after 6 p.m . 762-2862.
. : tf
LEAVING TOWN, REDUCED 
price for quick sale. Clean 3 
bedroom home. F o r particu lars 
phone 762-8928.. • tf
WHITE MOUNTAIN FISHING 
Camp. Furnished cabins. Boats 
and motors. Reasonable rates. 
Telephone 762-2894. . tf
HOME, SOUTH SIDE, located 
close to lake, fireplace, patio 
carport. For further particu lar 
telephone 762-8912. tf
2 BEDROOM HOUSE, GOOD 
condition, 220 wiring, gas heat, 
part basem ent, full price $7,500. 
Phone 762-3825. 302
3 BEDROOM HOUSE FOR 
sale or rent. F ru it trees and 
garage. Telephone 762-5429 ev­
enings. 302
JACK PIN E LAKE -  CABINS, 
tents, boats, m otors, and big 
fish. tf
28 . Produce
NUMBER 1 CHERRIES FOR 
sale. Bing and L am bert, very 
little splitting. 20c per lb. Pick 
your own 15c. Heinz Koetz, 
G allagher Rd., Black Mountain 
district. Phone 765-5581. 297
REQUIRE QUALIFIED AND 
m ature individual capable of 
m aintaining garden and lawns 
in half acre lot, perm anent 
seasonal position. 'Telephone 
765-5131. 297
BOY 16, HAS EX PER IEN C E 
in babysitting, g a r  d e n i n g 
ground work, painting and 
m otel work. Telephone 764-4209.
300
1955 6 CYLINDER DODGE, 
good running order, hew fires 
and safety belt. Telephone 763- 
2941, 1608 M ountain AVenue. 298
1960 MGA SPORTS CAR, fully 
reconditioned, in excellent con­
dition. F or fu rther information, 
telephone 762-3734; 297
AN ALLPOINTS TRAILER 
holiday is fun, ren t one ,this 
year and tr a v e l , in comfort 
Telephone 764-4387 o r 762-6152
; S-tf
1952 PLYMOUTH, GOOD shape, 
radio, good rimning order. Tele 
phone 762-8436 a fte r 5. 298
WILL DO BABYSITTING IN 
own home. Good references. 563 
Law rence Ave. Telephone 763- 
3129. 301
1957 CHEVROLET SEDAN for 
sale. Good running condition 
$250. Telephone 764-4442 even­
ings. 299
MAN WITH % TON TRUCK 
will do hauling or o ther chores. 
Telephone 762-7627, anytim e.
tf
1957 METEOR SEDAN, V-8, 
autom atic, radio, excellent con­
dition. Must sell. Telephone 764- 
4836. 299
WILL DO CARPENTRY OR 
cem ent work. Telephone 762- 
6494. tf
40 . Pets & Livestock
STANDING AT STUD -  Hunter 
approved registered  morgan
stallion. Registered % morgan 
stock for sale. Also papered
quarterhorse m ares. Contact
Dr. Farnsw orth 542-3536, RR No. 
2, Lumby Rd. tf
PART TIM E BAR TENDER 
for private  club. S tate age, and 
experience. Box A-69, Kelowna 
Daily Courier. 297
35. Help W anted,
CHERRIES DELIVERED IN 
Kelowna during July , Monday- 
Friday. 1-5 boxes $5.00; 5-10 
boxes $4.50; 10 or over $4.00; 
jam  cherries $2.00. 20 lbs. in 
box. Phone 766-2795. 299
CHERRIES, PICK YOUR OWN, 
15c per lb. Leslie Mills, P a re t 
Rd., OK Mission. Sign a t m ail 
box. 298
WOMEN — CHRISTMAS sell­
ing s ta rts  early  with Avon Cos­
m etics. Valuable. sales territory  
now available. Write Mrs. V. B. 
M cCartney, 842 Selkirk Ave., 
N. Kamloops. . 298
YOUNG WOMAN TO DO house 
hold chores in the morning. Elm  
Street a rea . Own transportation 
preferred . Hours and salary  to 
be arranged . Phone 762-4175.
297
STUD SERVICE -  REGISTER- 
ed, black and silver G erm an 
shepherd. E astern  champion 
bloodlines. Telephone 762-5149
S-tf
TOMBY KENNEI,S -  Boarding 
for cats and dogs. Poiidle 
grooming. Pet supplies. Phone 
764-4101, Kelowha tf
1957 CHEV. HARDTOP, Auto­
m atic, V-8 motor, A-1 con­
dition. Telephone 768-5837.
297
1956 CHEVROLET FOR SALE 
Good running order, $175. Tele 
phone 762-0939. 299
1954 HILLMAN, MOTOR needs 
tune up. Also parts for sam e 
5100.00. Telephone 762-8262. 299
1952 CHEVROLET, STANDARD 
good fam ily second car. P rice  
$100; Telephone 762-2453. 398
1952 AUSTIN SEDAN, GOOD 
m echanical condition. Apply 
572 Elliot Ave. 298
60x12 Ted’s Home—3 br.
55x12 Southern Pride 
55x10 Southern P ride 3 br,. 
47x10 Southern Pride, 3 br. 
47x10 Ted’s Home, 2 br.
50x10 Detroiter, 2 br.
41x10 Hollywood 3 br.
35x10 Glendale Expando, 2 b r 
16’ Glendale.
GREEN 'HM BERS AUTO 
& TRAILER COURT 
2004 • 43rd Ave., VERNON 
Telephone 542-2611.
T, Th, S tf.
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS 
Sealed tenders addressed to the 
undersigned and m arked  "Com­
pletion of Pum phouse S tructure 
T-System 7, S.O.L.I.D.’’, wiU be 
received up to  3:00 P.M ., 
P.D.S.T., August 5th, 1966 for 
the construction of m asonry 
walls and erection of the roof 
of a pumphouse n ear Oliver, 
B.C.
Plans and Specifications m ay 
be obtained on application to 
the Southern Okanagan Lands 
Irrigation D istric t a t P.O. Box 
399, Oliver, B.C. upon receipt 
of a certified cheque for $10.00 
m ade payable to  the Southern 
Okanagan Lands Irrigation Dis­
trict.
The lowest or any tender will 
not necessarily be accepted and 
the D istrict reserves the right 
to re jec t any or all tenders.
V. R. CASORSO,
Secretary,
Southern O kanagan Lands 
Irrigation D istrict.
298
1965 GLENDETTE TRAVEL- 
all, 19’, 2 door, fiiUy self-con 
tained. Can be seen a t Blue 
W aters Survey, Peachland. 302
1953 MERCURY HALF TON 
in running order, also a pop 
com  machine. G arber’s General 
Store, Westbank. 302
1958 CHEV 4 DOOR SEDAN 
Very clean, radio, 6 cylinder 
new paint. Telephone 3-2247
802
FOR SALE --- 1966 MERCURY 
% ton, LW base, radio, 3,800 
miles. Apply a t 1925 Richter.
tf
1966 16 FT. HOLIDAY T rader 
brakes, stone guard. Will sleep 
8. Used only 3 nights. Apply 
1925 Richter. tf
’53 DODGE PICKUP TRUCK 




N O T I C E  
Kelowna Diesel Truck Sales 
Ltd., a company duly incor­
porated under the* laws of 
B.C., bonded and licensed to 
buy, sell or exchange new 
and used C ars, Trucks and 
Equipm ent; situated  on High­
way; 97 North, has no con­
nection w hatsoever with for­
m er occupants of the sam e 
location, nam ely, LeBrun Sales 
Ltd., la ter known as T ri-C ity 
Truck Sales L td., and is not re ­
sponsible for any of the debts 




By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
1961 DETROITER HOUSE 
tra iler, 3 bedroom s, 10’x46’. 
Telephone 762-7665. 297
A m erican League
AB R H Pot.
Snyder, Bal . 223 47 74 .332
F. Robinson, B al348  76 112 .325 
Oliva, Min , 364 57 118 .324
Kaline, Det 276 56 87 .315 
B. Robinson, Bal 392 67 120 .306 
National League
AB R H P c t.
VANCOUVER (CP) — Fed­
eral H ealth M inister Allen Mac- 
Eachen today suggested consid­
eration of a guaranteed mini­
mum income for all Canadians.
The suggestion was contained 
in a speech p repared  for the  
B.C. Young L iberal Forum  here  
in which he called for a "bold 
and im aginative" exam ination 
of the long-term  goals and pol­
icies of the L iberal party .
M r. M acEachen s a i d  the 
guaranteed income principle ap­
plies in legislation to  be in tro­
duced into P arliam ent in the 
fall. The legislation w ill guar­
antee a monthly guaranteed in­
come of at least $105 to all old 
age pensioners.
"G ranted , we a re  only apply­
ing it  In a  lim ited a re a ,” he 
said. "B u t should we not be 
taking a  close look a t this ap­
proach to  see w hether i t  m ay 
have wider, even universal, ap­
plication?”
" I t  seem s to me, a t  least, tiiat 
the guaranteed m inim um  in­
come offers a t one and the sam e 
tim e a m ore com prehensive ap­
proach to  social security and a 
m ore acceptable m easure  to as­
sist the  disadvantaged m em ­
bers o f . our country,” h e  said.
Social aid program s until now 
have been designed to help spe­
cific groups, he said.
"B ut the prospects of an  auto­
m ated, cybernated e c o n o m y  
w here an entire assem bly line— 
from  blueprint to finished prod­
uct—can be operated by a  series 
of com puters, r a i s e s  some 
p r e t t y  fundam ental questions 
about this categorical approach 
to incom e m aintenance.”
44A. Mobile Homes and Campers
ANIMAL IN DISTRESS? Please 
telephone SPCA inspector 763- 
2949. S-tf
4 1 . M achinery and 
Equipment
DUPLEX FOR SALE, 3 BED- 
room downstairs, suite u p  
stairs, excellent location; Low 
price, 942 Lawson Ave. 5
NEW POTATOES NOW AVAIL- 
able at the farm . Heinz Koetz, 
G allager Road. ’Telephone 765- 
5581.. tf
3 BEDROOM HOME, VLA 
built, ex tra  lot. O kanagan Mis­
sion. Cash. Phone 764-4278.
Sat, tf
TRANSPARENT A PPLES $2.00 
per box. F . R. Stephenson, 
Glencoe Rd., W estbank. 297
80 FT. LAKESHORE LOT AT 
Casa Loma, 1 m ile south of 
bridge. Phone 768-5553 . 34
HOUSE AND STORE WITH 100 
ft. frontage. 1201 Sutherland 
Avenue, Kelowna. 291, 297, 303
NEW 3 BEDROOM HOME ON 
% acre in Rutland, $12,800. 
Telephone 765-6164 or 765-5400 
after 6:00 p.m.
LARGE BUILDING LOTS ONE 
block from city lim its, south 
side. Tclei>|iono 762-6400. tf
3 '~ D ro R 0 0 M  DUPLEX ~ FOR 
sale by owner, for particulars 
phone 762-3599. tf
•TWO LAKESIDE LOTS FOR 
sale. Telephone 762-2812. F-S-6
22. Property Wantec
TRADE $7,800 EQUITY IN 
modern 3 bedroom bungalow 
($2,000 balance owing) in Riolto 
California; 12 miles from Ko.iser 
Steel Plant, for liome, eal)in 
sm all acreago or what have you 
in or near Kelowna. Small cash 
bu.sine.s.s eonslflered if living 
quarter.s available. Plca.se reply 
to Raymond Gon.ser, Provost, 
Alberta. 300
01J ) E i r f ’i 'P l- r i 'l l ls D R O O M
home for cash. P referably near 
sliopping center. Reply giving 
location and price to Box 273, 
Kelowna. P rl\n te  party,
2!)i, 296, 21)7





















CASHIER FOR FULL TIM E 
em ploym ent, apply in persori, 
F um erton’s Dept. Store Ltd., 
411 B ernard  Avenue. 302
LOCAL BANK REQUIRES 
girl with banking experience. 
Reply Box A-72, Kelowna Daily 
Courier with qualifications. 302
BABYSITTER FOR SUMMER 
lakeshore cottage. Live in. Days 
off. Call 764-4884 before 10 a.m
tf
MEDICAL STENOGRAPHER 
on a part-tim e basis by medical 
group. Telephone 762-2003. 302






B.C. VOCATIONAL SCHOOL 
— KELOWNA
K elow na D iesel 
T ruck  S a les  Ltd.
New and Good Used 
Trucks and Equipment 
For Sale
Our trucks are  in top con­
dition. Tliey have been clean­
ed, painted, road tested , 
checked and overhauled w here 
necessary. All work done war- 
ranteeed. We have the d istri­
butorship for g ravel-m aster 
hoists, boxes and decks.
A SUPERIOR LINE 
COMPETITIVELY PRICED 
D ealers Enquiries Welcomed.
H ighw ay 9 7  Kelownc
P.O. Box 578 Phone 76.5-5185 
Night Phone:
763-3088 and 764-4810
283, 291, 297, 303
GUESTS WILL SAY "BEAU- 
tiful", when rugs and chester­
fields are  shampooed by Mao'.* 
Rug and Upholstery Cleaner.s. 
F ree  estim ates. Phone day or 
night 762-6853, If
KNOX MOUNTAIN METAI. 
burning barrels, clothes lino 
ix)sts, .structural and irrigation 
.steel, 930 Bay Ave. Phone 762- 
4.352. tf
This challenging position re ­
quires a qualified teacher with 
Imagination and a flexible way 
of thinking to teach academ ic 
juibjccts up to a G rade X level 
In Adult Ba.sic Training for Skill 
Development classes.
Some industrial experience 
would be an asset 
S alary: $515 to $780 according 
to (piallflc-ations.
'i’his is a Civil Service, position 
2-SPEED PORTABLE 20-lNCll; within the Technical Branch,
fan, reversible for intake or ex­
haust netion, excellent condi­
tion, cheap. Telephone 763-2621.
tf
24 . Property for Rent
APPROXiM~Af ELV T l50“  SQ 
ft. choice office space aval- 
able S .V S Building, Sept. 1 
Plione 762-2049. tl
'(; ARA?. i : ~  A NI) P A R K1 N(;
space, on .563 I.avvrencc Ave 
for rent. Telephone 76.3-3129,
299
ELECTRIC GUITAR AND 
am plifier in good condilion 
Open to all offer.s. Telephone 
762-8500. tf
i?'i?Ar71s’T m r T , 'n K ^ i^ ^
gam.s still available id Shellcv’.s 
Pet Supplies. 1470 B eiliam  
St. ;ui2
(IK N ER A lTl^d-iC TR lC ?!!’' TV 
$70; girl’b medium .sire bike $1.5, 
120 linse accordion. Phone 761- 
4110 between 6 and 8 |i.m. I'.Ol
SlNOl.K RO'liTaTvAY ' I'OT 
with mattress; $10, Buliv's < ar 
seat, like new $4. Telephone 762- 
8410. 301
D epartm ent of Education, spon 
,-;ored jointly by the F edera l 
Pi'ovincial Governments,
Apply by August 5th to:
The 1)1 rector,






THOR WRINGER WASHER, 
long kkirt mo<lel with pump 
Good condition. Telephone 763 
2715 ;’99
LOCAL BKAirrY SALON - 
Owner tias other m ierests and 
mukt bcll Hus la a gotng con 
rern  G.v.l net income with 
room for expansion l>ow cash 
price and iKis.dble term s. Tele IGENDRON B.ABV STRdLI I'.R 
ptione 762-4i43 eveninRs t f | W d h  .«prlng,* a n d  > an, ; id
m<e t new. T‘cle| ibone 762 H3)W
KirCHEN ANNEX W onl)! 
hciiier c >oker, with (lu pipe- In I 
good condition Phone 7()7*-.5073 '
NEED A JOB?
OVER 40?
Invc.t In a  ;;o u i k 1 industry. 
Pi ch i red .sliart'.s 7',; and the 
oppoilunity to olitiiln .steady 
cm plosinent. A l i m i t e d  
amount asrdlablc. Reply giv­




42 . Autos for Sale
on
in a SECURITY TRAVELER
Security offers a  wide range of campers designed for 
every need and budget. These campers feature attract­
ive decor-planned interiors, designed for eye-appeal 
as well as for luxurious comfort and convenience. 
Spacious living and dining area, bright functional 
kitchens, ample storage cabinets —  available in the 
Security line.
Everybody enjoys being there in a 
Security Traveler.
FROM  $435.00 to  $2,635.
Exclusively from
BERT SMITH SALES
Highway 97 at W ater St.







314 46 107 .341 
303 53 103 .340 
369 59 122 .331 
252 38 83 .329 
251 34 80 .319
BASEBALL STARf
By TIIE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Batting—-Norm Cash, D etroit 
T igers, drove In six runs, four 
with a grand srlahoem m  . . . . . .
with a grand slam  hom er, as 
the Tigers ended a six-game 
losing s t r e a k  by whipping 
Cleveland Indians 10-5.
Filching T- Gaylord P erry , 
San Francisco Giants, pitched 
hitless ball for seven innings, 
wound up with a  two-hitter and 
struck out 15 in the G iants’ 4-1 
victory over Philadelphia P hil 
lies.
44A. Mobile Homes 
and Campers
49, Legals & Tenders
MOBILE HOME, 12’x42’, ONE 
year old, furnished or unfur­
nished. ’Telephone 765-6453, 298
ONE 15’ HOUSE TRAILER for 
rent. Telephone 762-3709. 298
T R I P L E  ■XXX" ROOT Bl lEl i  
F rnm hi avai lnl Je fur Kcl-
ov\na <if w n lp '  Ron
674 Munio SUe«-t. Kam 
Imp*.  BC ,  ?97
( .KNERAL STORF FOR SAI F 
or  l*»»r GsOrf-r!; Wo»t 
bunk. T«leph«ne 7tJE5829.
297
OWNER MOVING'  ,MT< >MA 
l i e  wanticr. Gi'Eiri.il l l i . t i l r  
rangf C«ll afte r 6 p m ,
4681. 297
l?fi BA.HS' At 'CORDlo.N MADE 
b" A-1 condition.  T c >
tfl  phone 765 646.5.
298
i X P E R 11 N( • ED ’ AC('OUNTIN(
l i n k  M:j: I Ix- cumpclont t i p  
r l  il Will ir, ;iri 'urntc with 
f i n n r  (Iruil Miliiiy and wpik 
Inr 1 niMiiiii’ir  Applv I-arm 
( I (bl « iri-iiintiiin Tcb-jihnn<- 
76,’ 2llf. f(ir nprvliniment,  t(
\S AN rUD. PART TIME^nf f l ce  
I,. ;p G(»«; i.n phone and -.alet
• i! 'r  ■ I ■ II f  -ircil Imp me- -
•■'a*' or e> r - me nr ed  girl P ar 
. ■ i . : r  i K'.i- f  l o  IV.» A-66
DON'T WAIT FOR 
' 6 7 - ' 6 8
'6 6  RAMBLER 
HAS IT NOW!
♦ DOUBLE SAFETY BRAKES 
■—self-adjusting,  too.
* NEW SAFETY PACKAGE 
padded dash,  visors,  Sent bolts 
f ront  and r ea r ,  wind.shlold 
wa.shers,  back-up lights,  out- 
.side mir ror .
ALL STANDARD AT NO 
EXTRA GOST.
See a wide ehntce in models and 
colors.  Giinvertibles,  Hardlops 
Station Wagons and Sedans 
Como in and let us lell you 
more idinit Ranibler ' ; ;  built In 
qual i ty and ex t ra  fentm es, Your 
present  ca r  will neve r  be wor th 
more.
SIEG MOTORS LTD.
We Buy Cars  Tor  Gruli!
We Take Anything in Tn u h  ! 
Il iglrway 97. R R. No. 2 
iBiis.t’ 'til 9 [I in )
Phone 7(i2-r>;’ii:i
2!)7
W i r i r S E l . L  l . r i H K R  ()NE - 
1963 Bulrk I.r-Sabic t edan  or 
UFA S|ioit T iny ,  a-- second ca r  
no longer rc ' iul icd,  'I'l.ide »c- 
cepied G immI n e d i t  r e f n m e e  
may  Imv willioul d.iwn paMiU iit. 
Bolh ear-, in toii ,‘ h<'i|c and vcr.v 
low mileage.  On<- owner.  Plione 
765632.3 for «i jx a n tm e i . ;
F S-tf
T E 3 " l ? R D ' ' ' F r f ) ! ; r T ^
eellenl eoi.din;.!. ( b an , ■, ac- 
lou» and ecofircidi u!
7 6 3 -2 8 0 1  I  \  e ; . , l i g .  , | [
46 . Boats, Access.
TENDERS 
Sealed Tenders a re  invited for 
the construction of a 
TWO ROOM SCHOOL 
AT SORRENTO 
for School D istrict No. 20 
(Salmon A rm ).
Tenders will be accepted on or 
before 4:00 p.m . Tuesday, Aug' 
ust 2nd, 1966, a t the School
GOOD USED SKI BOATS FOR 
.sale, $800 and up. Excellent 
eondition. See them a t F red ’s 
Boat R entals, or telephone 762 
2828. fi
16 FT. FIBREGLASS AND 
|)lywood boat with tra iler, 12 
h.p., completely overhauled, 
controls, tank, 3 new life ja e  
kets, paddle, etc., $350.00. Tele­
phone 762-3379. 302
p l y w o o d " FIBREGLASS 14’6 
Ixiat with tra iler and 35 h.p. 
motor. $525. Phone 762-7255.
299
48. Auction Sales
12 TT. DSH IlYDROPI.ANE 
(iiMid condilion, well bulll to 
lalie oullxrards up to 40 h.)) 
Excellent rough w ater design 
Remote steering and tlirottlc 
;,iieedometcr, life jacket in' 
eluded. Asking $100, no rens<m 
able offer refused. Telephone 
76H-.5388 or see W. II. Brocks 
Green Bav Road, Westbank 
B.G. 300
KELOWNA AUCTION MAR 
kel—for iiigher prices sell by 
auction Phono 765-5647, 765
f.2'10. tf
Are You A Newcome 
to Kelowna





DA NANG, South V iet N am  
(AP) — Viet Cong guerrillas 
rained a t  least 30 m o rta r  shells 
on the  U.S. M arine Heliport- 
Seabee-Hospital h ere  tonight.
A U.S. M arine spokesm an 
said four helicopters w ere dam ­
aged and seven m en w ere 
wounded, but none kUled. Two 
of the  helicopters w ere slightly 
dam aged, but still flyable, while 
two others will require m ore ex­
tensive r e p ^ r s  before they can , 
be flown again, he  added.
At the  U.S. Navy Hospital, a 
400-bed install atipn ju s t across 
the road  from  the M arine Heli­
port, th ree p e r s o n s  were 
wounded.
Four others w ere wounded 
a t the  Seabee compound just up 
the road from  the hospital.
Pakistan Buys 
Rice From China
DACCA, E a s t Pakistan  (AP) 
Agriculture M inister A. H. M, 
S. Doha said F riday  tha t PakiS' 
tan  will im port 100,000 tons of 
rice from China to ease a food 
shortage a r i s i n g  from slow 
movem ent of w heat from  the 
United States. The U.S. has 
agreed to send Pakistan  400,000 
tons of wheat.
HORSES DECLINE 
T h e  h o r s e  population in 
Sweden has declined about 20,- 
000 a  y ear during the  last 20 
y ears, because of the m echaniz­
ation of agriculture.
PALMER DEPENDS TITLE
VICTORIA (CP) -  Marilyn 
Palm er cam e from behind F ri­
day to successfully defend her 
B.C. W omen's Close golf cham ­
pionship.
SUZUKI!
I S S i l
250 0.0., 150 C .O ., 120 o,e.. 
80 0.0. and BO o.o.





PRINCE GEORGE (C P )-T h e  
1967 North Am erican cross-coun­
try  ski championships will bo 
_  _ held here Feb. 3-5, It was an- 
Board Office, Salmon Arm, B.C. nounced Friday.
Phone 832-2157. P lans and speci­
fications and tender form s are 
available from this office upon 
deposit, of fifty dollars ($50.00) 
by cheque, which is refundable 
upon return  of the plans and 
specifications in good condition.
A Did Bond in tho  am ount of 
seven thousand, five hundred 




School D istrict No. 20 
(Salmon Arm).
297
Turin, Ita ly  — Carlos Duran, 
Italy, outpointed Bruno Santini, 





Bpoclal car* for 
convalescent and 
elderly peopi*, 
M arfaeiite White, R,N. 
rhone 762-463ft
CITY OF KELOWNA 
INVITATION TO TENDER 
REAI.ED TENDERS in dupli­
cate will be reer-ived by the 
undersigned up until 4:00 p.m., 
P.D .T., on the 28th day of July. 
1966, for the supply of ONE, (1) 
ONLY 10 'R)N SEI.F-PROPEI.- 
LED PNEUMATIC - TIRED 
ROi.I.ER.
Specifications for this equip­
m ent may be obtained from the 
F.ngineering Departrm-nt of the 
City of Kelowna.
I/iw est or an\' tender not 
necessarily accepted.
E. F. Law ienee. P. Eng.
City Engineer. 
1435 Water S treet,
Kelowna.  B.C.,
Julv 23rd. 1960.
Tlicrc arc many problems, some costly, in subdivision 
of property. Hear-say is often wrong. Call me to discuss 
the pulse of Real Esialc . . .  no cost, it pays.
Cool — Calm and Confidential 
1487 Pandosy St., Kelowna
IF NOT -
Phone Mrs Ijfihb. T«?-S908
299 'KcUt’Ai’.a Daily Courier. 297
Tr If, )i -t ie  I 
S.(till ■; >’'■ I 
;too'
THE COURIER










INVivSI M EN! CI R H EH  ArKS
DEVELOPMENT MORTGAGE 
CORP. LTD
W rite: 574 H«we Street. Veneanver I, B.C.
“ P i.EASE PIHNI  *
For free FVorpeetuc and rom plefe Informetloii without 
Obligation clip and mall coupon now.
AI>UKMS.S  ........................................................ ............ .........
Number, S treet or Bos Number or Rural Rout*
CITY or D)WN BC-
?
, / TAGE 14 KELOWNA BAILT COBRTEH, SAT.. SVLY 23, 13W AROUND B.C.
NDP 
Mrs. Haggen
Quebec S#t For New Bid 
To End Hospital Strike
OTTAWA (CP)—The world’s 
four m ajor w h e a t  exporters 
sold a record 1,575,500,000 bush­
els in the August-May period of 
the curren t crop year, the D o­
minion Bureau of Statistics says
today in its latest w heat re­
view.
C anada’s export share of 453, 
700,000 was sUghtly lower than 
the 1963-64 record of 460,300,000 
for the sam e period
PENTICTON (C P)—M rs. Lois 
The combined shipments bylH aggen w as nom inated by the 
Canada, United States, A r g e n - New D em ocratic P a r ty  F riday
■ for the newly-designated prqvm- 
cial riding of Boundapr-Similka- 
m een. M rs. Haggen is a t p res­
en t MLA for Grtm d Forks- 
Greenwood.
tina and  A ustralia surpassed by 
three p er cent the previous 
peak of 1,528,100,000 for the 
sam e 10 m onths of 1983-64. They 
w ere 25 per cent ahead of ex­
ports for the com parable pe­
riod la s t year. A ustralia’s sales 
w ere lower, the other t  h r  e e 
sharply  higher.
Ten-month totals by country 
(1964 - 65 t  o t  a 1 s b racketed ):
OTTAWA (CP)—Two factors 
have cu t deeply this y ea r into 
the num ber of Canadians em i­
g rating  to the United S ta te s -  
the Viet Nam  draft and protec­
tive labor legislation.
A U.S. em bassy source says 
the num ber of visa applications 
by Canadian m ales in the  18-25 
age group has . “dwindled to 
nothing” in the face of the mili­
ta ry  draft.
F igures a re  few but one 
source says that in the, period 
ending June 1, visas issued a t 
m ajor Canadian centres num ­
bered ’ 2,652, com pared w ith 9,- 
691 in the sam e period of 1965.
Both Canadian and U.S. offi­
cials adm it there has been a 
sharp  drop. ^
New U.S. im m igration laws 
tha t went into effect la s t Dec. 
1 m a y  account for the decrease 
as m uch as the d ra ft does.
MUST SHOW PROOF
The crucial new section puts 
the onus on the in im igran t and 
his prospective em ployer to 
prove there is no one else in 
file U.S. to do the available job
Besides giving the usual evi­
dence of good character and fi­
nancial stability, a  Canadian 
now m ust also fill out a  form  
for the U.S. labor departm ent. 
T h e  departm ent then goes to
the prospective em ployer, who 
m ust prove he advertised  ade­
quately in the U.S. the job the 
Canadian will get.
T h e  em bassy said this is not 
as forbidding as it sounds. A t 
a tim e of high em ploym ent,' it 
isn’t  a factor in m any applica­
tions.
Also, the policy is being ap  
plied on a regional ra th e r  than 
national basis.
The labor departm ent doesn’t 
tell a  Boston em ployer th e re  is 
a pipefitter in Los Angeles who 
could do the job as well as the 
Canadian.
MANY ARE EXEM PT
Significantly, doctors, engin 
eers, nurses and o th e r  highly- 
skilled workers in dem and in 
Canada a re  exem pt from  the 
new legislation.
’They can get in by simply 
meeting visa requirem ents. 
“ But,” insists an  em bassy 
source, “ the new law isn ’t  de­
signed as a  brain  drain.
“Many s k i l l s  Workers can’t 
get in while m any imskilled 
ones, like domestics, can .”
H e says the object of the 
changes was to end a  quota 
system  under which, for in­
stance, the B ritish quota of 25,- 
000 was never m et while there  
w ere lineups waiting in low- 
quota countries.
VOTERS REGISTER
VANCOUVER (CP) — More 
than  85,000 people in the  g rea te r 
Vancouver area  have responded 
to  the provincial governm ent’s 
vo ter reg istra tion  cam paign.
United States T12,500,(^ (595,- ^ electoral officer F red  Hur- 
200,000): C a n a d a  453,700,0001 i^y gaiH F ridav  
(339,400,000): A r g e n  tina 249,-
800.000 (132,600,000): A ustralia
159.500.000 (190,500,000).
W heat flour exports are  in­
cluded in  the totals in term s of 
equivalent am ounts of wheat.
Total supplies of wheat for the 
cu rren t crop year are  expected 
to  be 12 per cent higher than 
la s t y ear a t 1,190,900,000 bush­
els. ’h ie  calculation includes a 
513,p00,000-bushel carry-over and 
the  1965 crop estim ated a t 677,
900.000 bushels.
Deducting 150,000,000 bushels 
for dom estic requirem ents, sup­
plies available for export and 
for carry-over during 1965-66 are
1.040.900.000 bushels.
Supplies in country elevators
of the th ree  prairie  provinces 
a t J u n e  22 were 158,618,000 
bushels, com pared with 190,470,- 
000 a t  the sam e tim e la s t year.
At Vancouver and New W est­
m inster, w here ra il deliveries 
and loading slowed d  o w n last 
year, term inals held 10,432,000 
bushels, com pared with 6,598,- 
000 bushels.
Holdings a t  Churchill w e r e  
down to 1,946,000 from 4,700,000 
and a t the Lakehead up to 43,-
821.000 from  33,830,000.
TOLL RISES
VANCOUVER (CP) Traffic 
death  toll on B ritish  Columbia 
highways reached 239 in  the 
firs t six m onths of this year, 
R ay Hadfield, provincial super­
intendent of m otor vehicles, said 
F riday .
MONTREAL (CP)—The pro­
vincial governm ent is ready to 
m ake another b id  to  end an 
eight-day walkout by 32,000 non­
m edical hospital w orkers, 
G aetan Charbonneau, govern­
m ent negotiator, says the offer 
will be  m ade once talks have 
settled a tough promotion issue 
He gave no details.
The ta lks a re  expected to con­
tinue untU M onday and a union 
spokesm an said  F riday  night 
little progress has been made.
'The prom otion isstie effects 
2,294 nurses on strike a t  53 hos­
pitals. The nurses also seek a 
$20-a-week wage increase on 
their presen t basic wage of $80 
The 32,500 non-medical work­
ers have struck against 139 hos 
pitals. ’They seek an increase of 
$8 a week on the present weekly 
average of $68.50. Workers a t 21
lospitals struck Ju ly  15 a n d lc u lt problem s; Any increases 
those a t  the rem aining hos- will haye to. be authorized not 
p ita ls joined them  Ju ly  18. j only by the hospitals, bu t also
Both the nurses and other 
w orkers a re  represented  by 
Confederation of N a t i o n a l  
’Trades Union while hospitals 
a re  represented  by the (Quebec 
Hospitals Association.* _
GET UNFAIR TREATMENT
A SNTU spokesm an said 
nurses a re  not prom oted to ad­
m inistrative posts in some hos 
pitals. D irecting religious or­
ders a re  g i v e n  preference 
automatically.
S talem ate on promotions de­
veloped Wednesday. Negotiators 
m et all night Thursday and con­
tinued Friday.
P rem ier D aniel Johnson has 
prom ised governm ent interven- 
jtion if negotiations break  down. 
Wages pose particu larly  diffi-
ance Services. ;
A spokesman for the  hosifitaUi 
associatioQ, said  questions con^ 
cem ing  pensions, fringe bene^ 
fits and employee classtocatioii 
rem ain  imsettled. *
CNTU officials, meanwhile, 
have m ade it  clear they woul^ 
welcome early  governm ent in* 
tervention. «
M ET CABINET ’
In  Q u e b e c  City. P rem ier 
Johnson m et with ih e , cabinet 
FYiday. He declined to say if aby the Q u e b e c  governm ent,
which would have to ra ise  the!decision on totervenUon^ wa$ 
budget of the H ospital Insur- reached.
NQtke To The Taxpayers Of Kelowna
1966 tax  notices have been m ailed  to all taxpayers of the  
City of Kelovma. Anyone who has not received his tax  
notice is asked to  phone City H all during business hours 
and a  copy will be forward. In terest a t the  ra te  of five 
' per cent from date  of paym ent to October 21st if paid 
before August 31st is stUl being paid on all current pay­
m ents of 1968 taxes. All taxpayers are  rem inded tha t 
a fte r October 21st a ten  per cent penalty will be added to 
all unpaid taxes. So pay your City taxes on or before 
October 21st and  avoid the tr ii p er cent penalty.
D. B. HERBERT, Esq., 
Collector.
Safer-Cars Crusader Clashes 
'Auto
WASHINGTON (AP) — Ralph 
N ader and the N ational Safety 
(touncil clashed Thursday on 
the question who’s done w hat 
for safer automobiles.
N ader, crusader for “ crash- 
wortlti/” cars, said the councU 
is dom inated by the auto  indus­
try  and th a t it has never criti­
cized a  single model of auto­
mobile, not even “ the outrage­
ous dagger fins of th e  la te  
1950s.”
Now tha t federal legislation is 
being passed to set safety  stand­
ards for auto design, he  said, 
“ the m other hen of t  r  a  f  f  i  c 
safety can go back to  its  coop; 
the action has moved e l s e ­
w here.”
M other hen was his derisive 
te rm  for the council.
’The coimcil replied th a t such 
c h a r g e s  a re  ridiculous and 
false. I t  said i t  gets only four 
p er cent of its finances from  
the auto industry and th a t Na­
der has never m ade any effort 
to become fam iliar w ith  the 
council’s record.
’This record  shows, i t  said, 
th a t the  council has criticized 
automobiles from  a s a f e t  y 
standpoint, and th a t it  has crit­
icized auto advertising as well.
The council has 9,000 m em ­
bers, including insurance firm s, 
banks, businesses, labor unions 
and individuals.
N ader, in W ashington ’Thurs­
day  to  m ake a  speech; elabor­
a t e  in an  interview  on recent 
criticism  of the council. ’The 
council, from  its headquarters 
in  Chicago, replied t h r o u g h  
W ayne Wille, assistan t director 
of public relations.
M a n  SENTENCED 
VANCOUyER (CP) — L arry  
Anders, 29, sentenced to three 
months and fined $500 earlier 
this week for selling LSD, was 
sentenced to  an  additional 
m onth F riday  for possession of 
an  offensive weappn.
CATCH GOOD
PRINCE R U PER T (CP) — 
Salmon catches in northern 
British Columbia w aters con­
tinued this week to  prove well 
ahead of predictions, particu ­
larly  in the Whale Channel and 
K itim at a rea , w here m ore than 
2,500,000 pinks have been caught 
to date.
WORK STARTS
SMITHERS (C P)— Highways 
departm ent crew s began F riday 
clearing 3.3 m iles of righ t of 
w ay for approach routes to the 
new Bulkley R iver bridge cros­
sing here. The new route  will 
elim inate four m iles of winding 
roadway.
LONDON (AP)—Sir Aynsley 
Vernon Bridgland, 75, m illion­
aire  businessm an has died here, 
He headed large property 
devdopm ent projects in London 
and. w as knighted in 1959 for his 
public service.
SHIRTS TURNED O FF
BIRMINGHAM. E n g l a n d  
(CP)—A novelty-stbre operator 
burned  m ore  than 1,000 ’T-shirts 
w ith the slogan: “ I ’m  a ju n k y "’ 
across the chest when a psy­
ch ia tris t said  they would en­
courage drug - taking. Ralph 
B est said,“ 'l5iey w ere the best- 
selling line I  have had in 
y ea rs ,”  bu t said he’d sooner 
destroy t h e m  than  corrupt 
young people.
Time For Check-Up 
Says W o m an /1 1 0
HOUSTON, Tex. (AP)—L aura 
Keys, who says she is 110 years 
old, applied under m edicare 
this week arid w as adm itted  to 
a Houston hospital for a general 
checkup. M rs. Keys, who com­
plained of the m iseries, said she 
lives with a kid b ro ther, John 
Stew art, 86.
F o r E lectrical
j  HEATING
D ial 762-4841





CALCUTTA, India (Reuters) 
Tigers stalking honey collectors I  
in the Ganges haye killed 46 
persons this year, officials an-| 
nounced here.
TAKES ON ALL COMERS
LONDON (C P )-A  south Lon­
don firm  claim s to have a  safe I  
to b r e a k  any safebreaker’s I  
heart. In two years it has been I 
tackled 11 tim es by bu rg lars ' 
with nitroglycerine and oxy-1 
acetylene torches. All failed.
SEEK HIGH DOG F E E S
LONDON (CP) -  ’The Royal I  
Society for the Prevention of 
Cruelty to Animals is cam ­
paigning to increase dog-licence 
fees six-fold to £2 ($6). I t  hopes 
the larger fee will discourage 
irresponsible dog - owners and 
reduce the 2.50,000 unwanted | 
strays destroyed each year.
BOUNDARY 18 MOUNTAIN
’Dm b o u n d a r y  between I  
Uganda and the Congo Republic 
is formed by a sm all mountain | 
range called the Ruwenzorl.
■ l l l l l...




For some folks, "financial embarrassment" means more than just lack of ready 
cash. They’re embarrassed —  to ask for a loan. If you still have the lingering 
idea that there’s something not quite proper about borrowing money, may wc 
urge you to remember this: a Credit Union Loan is good business, for you and 
for us. Any other idea is just plain old fashioned!
When you need money for any reasonable purpose, a Credit Union Loan is tiic 
practical answer. You’ll appreciate our low rates, easy repayment . . . we’ll 
appreciate the chance to serve you.
•  Savings AccoiinI.s
•  Automobile Loans
•  Chequing Accounts
•  Term Deposits
Every Financial Service You Need
•  Mortgage Loans
•  Money Orders
•  Personal l.oans 




J  Q i f t  
%  yo„ 3 .
3 n ia n J l Y la tu r a t
Q a , C o . jU tl
Kelbwna & Distric^t
CREDIT UNION
1607 Ellis St. 762-4315
W £ L C O M E ) i ' ^ B A B l E S
Congratulations to All Those 
New Moms
We’ve just heard about the exciting new “happenings’’ in our com­
munity! To all the proud parents go our congratulations. And to 
the newest members of our community a fond welcome. We are 
ready and waiting to serve your every need.
Priceless Treasures




Candid studio photographs, beautiful color portraits 
remember baby’s early days, are ideal gifts. And baby 
photos are our specialty. Call us for an appointmenC 
today. ,
Pope's
2820 Pandosy St. Dial 762-2883
Is Number One 
with Us!
If It's  for 
oaby, W ell 
Always Have* It
Babies need a  lot of thirigs. No one knows tha t belter than 
us. So, when i t  comes to baby needs, you can count on us.
LONG SUPER DRUGS
507 Bernard Ave. 
Shops Capri
Dial 762-2180  
Dial 762-2115
As a Family Grows, 
So Should Its 
Insurance 
Protection . . .
Make sure your in.suranco 
coverage extends to fit tho 
size of .your growing fam ily. 
Baby’s future will be secure 
, . . yours will be worr.y-frce. 
We’re always available for 
advice.
F ed erated
I N S U R A N C E




Wc have something every baby loves . . . delicious, 
wholesome milk and other dairy products so vital to 
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When that Special Event arrives, proud Dads turn 
to our'floral arrangements as the perfect gift that says 
so much to Mom.
E. BURNETT
NURSERY & GREENHOUSES






Little babies lake up a lot of room lor their si/c! 
If you’re looking for another home, look no further! 
We’ll find the home of your dreams, lor the price 
you specify.
ROBERT M. JOHNSTON
Bernard Ave. Phone 2-2846
